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POINTS OF DIFFERENT BREEDS OF lish herds, as found hi the Englisli or Amen-
CATTLE. cat Ilerd Books, and wilhout this, an animal

The New York State Agricultural Society boy lapeningto
' 3T1i 1HAI), smoall, lean and bntprnlhas issued the followi: g systeni ofestimating the t

;relative vale of tle varions points of several 2 Tim FAc, somewbat long, the fleshyportionof
distint kinds of cattle. It is a subject of grow- e ns of a ligtde icato c dlor.
ing im1portance in this country, and one that is promineut, briglit and dear- " Pruinent,"
confessedly surrounded by many difacculties.--cuulation of 4adeps" in the back
We can hardly expect our readers to agree wvith t ils of-e t, zhic a im i tienco
every thing contained in the subjuined paper ; d s
but most of then will look upon the information eic an s healh; wlîcra and a
it contains as highly useful and suggestive to ail less eyc botras an uîit, fitfal tcriper.

CZD 1~~ Ttin 1UoRnzs-light iii %ubSlaîce and' NvaIXY inbreeders and judges of cattle ; and for the bene- color, and symmetrically set on the head; the
fit of such we are induced to publisi it.-Edi- Rut large, îl, and with considerabhe action.
tor. 2 Tin NEcK- raller short than long, tappring

POINTS OF ExcElIENCE N CATTLE. Io the liuad; dean in the diroat, and fuit at
Adopted by the New York State Agricultural is

Soicyfo li gidnc f ie.,uM e of tlie shouldent. idiligotteonsSociety, for the guidance of the .Cudgesu ST-broa from -oint to point of theat ffie Auttue s shoulders; deop from the anterior dorsal ver-The numbers affixed to the points described ebra to the floor of the sternum, and bothformthe maxim.um. that is to be allowed for each; rudadfl utbc fte(ýbs;sm-and in proportion as the animal under- examina- d at i b o the ebo vs; some-
lion is deficient in any point, so will the Judges t s i
decrease the number, even should nothing be te heart. Thiese are uaquestionably he
allowed for that point. most iportant points in every animal, as con-

Points which are characteristic, and therefore stitution must depend on their*perfect deveiop-
coinmon to a breed, though very valuable in ment, and the ample rnom thus afforded for the
themtiselves, are marked comparatively low, be- free action cf the licart and lungs.
cause they are easily obtained and demand but Tan BRISnnv, however deep or prouecting,
little skill or attention on the part of the breeder: must not be contounded with capacity olchesî;
neverheless, an animal not possessin the cha-attractive and selling ont,
racteristics of its own breed, must of necessity be h in r ay dsnohnge the gpace vihîn,
almost worthless. On the other hand, it will be Ilwv it may increso he th i us-
observed that points of less value, perhaps, in it isi f ustnme non ls th ante-
tlemselves, but which are characteristic deficien- Iulr aiose stane, ottasd bote an-
cies in the breed, or at any rate difficult to sus- nn potin te eu or Trestoni, and
tain at their maximum excellence, are marked
numerically high, as tlcy go far to complete or ever, of the brisket indicates a disposition I
perfect the natural excellence of the animal. la ora

Again, for the above reasons, it will be found i nt point of viev is valuable.
that the same points, in different breeds, have TuE S vhe an
different aurnerical values attached to them. o s ect, should be somewbat upright

anud of good wvudth. at thepoints, N'with the bLAtJ-
POTNTS OF A SHORTHORN COW. bone just sufficiently curved b biend ils rpper

PEDIGREE-showing un'broken descent, on both portion smoothly %vith the crops.
ides, from, knon animals, dérived from, Eng -.8 T£ Ciors must b fuli und level vith th
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shoulders and bacl ; and is, periaps, one of
lhe most diflicult points to breed rigit ii lte
Shorthorn.

8 THîE IAcK, Lois and IliPs shouldl lie broad and
wvide, fominimg a stiaiugit and e'en line fromn
the neck to Ilte setig on of tle til. lite iips
or hiueks rotiund and weH coered.

5 TE RevtPs laid up igh, with iplcity of flesh
on tieir extrenuties.

2 TinE I E.% is should be hirze, inditled b tlhe
M imidth 01 the iii)s (as leady iiitilne 1) and
the breadtm of the tw ist.

3 TirE Tvisr, should ibe su well filled omt in its
«4seamn " as to form miea ly an e'.en anid wvide
plain, between tlhe thigiis.

5 THJE QUARTERS--lng, straiglît, and well deve-
loped dow'nu ards.

4 TimE 'ARCASs- fmund ; tlhe ribs nearly circtlar,
and extending well back.

3 Tiin FL Ks- eep, vide, and ful in propor-
tion to condition.

2 TIHE LEn-sort, straiglit, and standing squarc
with the body.

3 TmE PLATEs Of thI belly ,tron,, and thus pre-
serving nearly a straih under ine.

2 TE TAiL-filat and biuaud at ils root, but file
in ils cord, amd placedt high it , and on a level
with rumps.

2 TinE CARRIAGE of an, animal gives style anml
beauty; the walk should be square and the
step quick ; the head up.

15 QuAl.T-On this lhe tiiiftless, tLe feedimng
praperties, and the '.alue of the aniimal depends ;
and upon the touch of this qua!ity resls, in a
goudi mneasuie, the gra.ier's and the butcher's
judgment. If the " touch " be good, some de-
ficiency of formi may be excused ; but if it be
hard and stiff, notiiiing can cumnpensate for su
unpromnising a feature. Ii raiing the skin
froua tIhe boly, between tIhe thiumnb and finger,
it shld iiLiave a soft, flexib!e and substatial
feel, and wlen beneath tlhe out-spread hand, it
siould meuve easily with il, and under it, as
tlough resting on a soft, elastie, cellular sub-
stance; w'hich,however,becomesfirimoras tlie
animal ripens." A thin papery skin is ob-
jeetionable, mure espeeially in a cold climate.

2 TuE CoAT sliuldti be îlrick, sliort aind nmossy,
with lonmger iair in winter, fine, suft and gloszy
in summer.

3 TiiE UDDE-pliable and tiin in ils texture,
- reachiingi wm..ll forward, toomy> beliniîd, and the
100 teatt stadiniiig wide apart, and of convenient

size.

POINTS OF THE SIIORTHORN BULL.
As regards the male anin. al, il is Only necessary

to reîmark, that the points desirable in tie fe-
male are generally so in tIre male, but must,
of comuse, be attended by tliat masculinme clid-
racter whicl is iniseparable frum a stroug, vig-
orous constitutioi. Even a certain degree Ouf
carseness is admnissible, but then it must be
so exelubi ely of a masculiie description as
neyer tu be discoveied in the femnalesuiltis get.

In cuntra-ditinctiuon tu tire cow, tlhe iead uf the
bull, mnay be shkurter, the frontal-bone broader,
and the occipital flat and stronger, that it may
rec.iive and sustaini tie hurn-and this latter

may be excused if a little heavy at the base,
so ils spiral forin, ils quality and color he right.
Neither is the looseness of the skin, attached
to, and depeîdinmg from th.le under jamw, to be
deemmed otier hlian a feiture of the sex, pro-
ridcd it is not e.stendei bey ond tle boue, but

ive. thtegullet and throal cleau aud frec fromi
dewlap.

The uppem portion of tlhe neek slo;ld be full and
mnuscilur, for il is ai indieationi of strnth,
power and constitutiin. The spinme siuli d le
stronZ, le boues of hie loin long and broad,
aditi te w hole imuirscular systen w ide aiid tho-
roughly developed oi er tlhe entire fiame.

NORTII DEVONS.
P1UTY of blond, as traced back salisfactorily to

impiratiuo o tif both dm aind sie, fon k nou il
English breedeis, or as founid ii tlle lately-
establishld ilerd Bouok, for Nurli De'.oims, ttd
w ilhout lis, an aimînal cannomu corpete in this
elass.

4 Tniie HEAD should be srmall,.le.îm al'd boiy,
lihe forehleaid wite, flat, or, fmomm a fulmess of
the fmummntul bome over the ees, sonewhaf
dishimg imthe face strailit; tihe mmlzAe fine;
Ilme io.tiils ope ; tIre h ps thtin, anjdi thei fidlt.

4 'irg NotsE of a light delicate orange color.
4 TEi Y. g siould be b iglit, proinîîoe. t, and

cleamr, but rnild and genitle in ils exl)ie>,iun,
a. imilicative of tha piritdtl, but trat table dis-
p -ositu, so necebsary to cai le tlait riust bear
ime uke; a jbeautitiul otaige-colured rinig
shouhl in w;riabiy su ndiii>,] tie e> e.

2 TE E.1an-thii ; of a richl oratinge color witliri,
uf miediumîn size, with a quiîkaiid leady move-
ment, expiessive of attention.

2 TnE floitns--hghlt, ltaperimg, of a waxy culoo
towards le exteniilty, anid gai!ly as well as
s> minmetlialiy pi.ced poiinui tue liead ;, the tc-
eCipital bonme, iinatiow,.tiu Lsiingimrg lle base of
tlie horns iearrer togetier

2 THE NEcx of medium leigth, sorrewiat light
imi sukjtanme, veïy slean, a.id well set up on
the shoulder.

14 TnE CHEST-deep andl routl, caFryisig ile
fulness weil back of the elbowmVs, tihus afforti-
ing. by the aid of a sprgingg r4b, abuidant
iilteiidl iuni for Ilme attin of hlie tihuracie
viscera, tlhe ieart aud lungs, and that oo vith-
out an extreme withii foi ward, and between
tlhe point ul the %tmuldem, w hici mightl inter-
feme witlh the action ul the animal.

4 THmE BInsKET-It being assumed that it adds
nlotling to tlhe internai capacity ot the chest,
must nul overluad lhIe breast, but be suficiently
developed to guaranjtee a feeding propeity,
attended witl a full propotion of fatt> secre-
tion.

4 1HEmt S11OULDER iS, in this breed, a very beau-
tiful aid inpoitanit pointl, and should iuî a
degree appuximmate in forie to that of the horse.
It shoutm take a moie slupmimg position than is
found in most otler breeds, witlh its points less
projectinig, antid angular, and't le blade boue
moie cuived, thus bleinuuig with and forming
a file witlier, rising a Ltile above the level
line of the back.

3 Tus Caops full and eve i, forming a true line
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with the somevhat rising shoulder, and level aimali ripens." A thin, papery ski is

back, witiout either drop or Iollow. - obieeionable, more especulty ia a culd cli-

\à BAcx, loin and hips, broad and %vide, iunîninR 100 mate,
on a level with th settin on of tle tail.

b TuE Rous-lyiig broad-aipai, high, and weil POINTS OF THE DEVON BULL,
covered. Same as the Shorthorn Bull ;-which sce.

2 TUE PElvis-wide.
3 Tan Twis-u and broad, IIEREFORDS.

6 Ts QUATUS lgiti aid thoiroughl filled t1 PL .iy un B.no, as traced back to the satisfa-
betwei the ho(ks, or hip boies, aild tIle tiii i o miittees, tu inpotei-d blood, on boh
rumps ; n ith a good i mueu!ar developmilent sides. tim smle iowî Egi h breeder, or as
dowîi the thigh to the hocks. found in E.vtona'. I lerefoid Hierd Book.

3 TJiu FLAMx, nodeteîtly deep, full aid iel!owv, 3 Tu lhi..%--mudeiately sillii, witiî a good
lit prporion oli couditiou- \ h ut ehead, îapeduî tu te muzzle; the

5 Tîu: LSs no! too shiort, aid st.iiding aC squar, hk-hoie rther deep, b¯ut cleai in the jaw.
and ttiait belind, as miay be compatibile 2 Ti E Nuo;, iiht in its color, and the %fiole
wvith azctivity. The boue quite smllelo hemi free fromn dleshiness.
thte hoek, anid kniee ; lte sitiews; large and e!a.,2 Ti Fs E1r1 L full ndd anyhefli t xrswltiîcliviy.TiM i iiil dtro alii lîeerfol iii ils expies-

with tlie fore-armn wiell developed. ,fion.
Q Tus C acass round and straigit; its posterior 1 Til: EAI of mediuin size.

ribs almost cicular, exteing well b ck, ani ,2 TuE i R.us-hght and taperinz, long ai.d
spi iigi.iinea ily ho izontally from the ei tela j spieadiig, u itt an oitwald andi upwald turin,
giving, ii fact, imuci greater capacity tin giving a g t, ant lofty cxplesionl to the wliole
wouild aI fi-t appe-ar. i ead.

1 Tus TM, at ils jniction, level with tle back, 2 Tu NEiEcx-of a tedîîiin lenth ; full in ils
lon, veiy sleidei ils coid, and liaiihinîg juiction n ii t lie siuildeis, spreadiwg well
w'itli a ta»el of white htir. over lthe shoulder points, and tapei ing finely to
i TE Coi.on, in ils shades and degrees, is more the head.
or lcss gosmeiied b3 .siion but b ii tle Devoi 14 sl Cuîser-broad, iourîd, adti deep; its floor
is ava. s red. Fu mîîeily a ricb blond-red w as uniiiin- w ell hack of lthe elbeows, w hici, viti
the 1aoiite culor, and a test of pui ity ; and a .ngig fore rib, gives great intei ior capa-

now a scmeuhat lighter color is iii voýt.e, citv to iis all-imporitti poilion of tle body.
appciâitg tattier nieaier to lltat cf the Sout/ 4 Tii BasxE-r--when in fles/, la:gely de-
Devon, whicb is a laige.r, coaiser, strntcr .eloped, delending low belweei the legs,
animal. Ill all cases, lte color atows lighter and deep, by covei inîg the anterior portion of

iuind the rnzzle, wihie a d. k naiog.ty te slt, or bLieasi-boie, but never hiteî-
co!oî, ve.ginîg alimost to a b!ack, antd grouig feiin u illthe action of the animai wien in
yet dai ker about the head, al ways was a vet y workin g condition.
qîuestinriable culor for a Irue North Devon, 3 TUE Siuotto-3Ittg snIugiy aid closely in
mole especially w len accoipaniied by a darkz to-ai ds the top, and spretd itîtg towards the

nose. points; the blade sloping sormewiat back, and
i Tre IIMaR should be short, thick, and file; runitîg pietty weil up titothe withers, which,

and if sh owinîg on its surface a fline Uil , or by ri:itg a veîy trille above lte level lite of
iipple, it looks iicber in color, and is tuppoed the baGk, uives tu lte ox a veiy upslandig,
to indicate a iardier and more lrifty ainiai. and beautiful fore-end. The witlue shoulder

1 THE UIDER should be such as will afford the well clotied with muscle.
best ptomihe of capacity and prod.ict. 3 Ti (ROI

3 CARRIAGE-The Devons having, from IbÌeir and alpeeî behiti
excellence in tle yoke. another stiymuscles f he bck.
that of lte butcher's block, il is ail-importanît 8 TuE BAcK, loin, atdtiips, shouit be broad,
thathe animas cariage shld indicate aslevel.

nuch; but, to obtaini this, something of tihe 4 Tus -,;Is I li neariy, or quile level
heavy, inerit, squarely-moulded fraie of lte %viîi te bauk, and their curins be
meîely beefintg animdl must be reliinquîisied at elew, buse, autt freeiy muviiî
for a lighter and more active frame. uder te tiatî, litus sltowing greal aptitude lu

15 QuAtiTv-Onî this the liriftiness, the feeding fatten.

propeities, and the value of the animial dependi 3 Tus PsLvîs-roorùy, itticatA by vide hips,
and upon the touch of this qu-dity rests, in a as direaly metîtiotied, and te space betweer
great measure, lte grazier's and the butcher's
judgment. If lithe " touch" be good, some gi,.itîg a generai breadîi le the poslerior par-
deficiency of form may he excusedr; but if à tion cf the animai.
be iard and stiff, notinittg can compeisate for 5 '111E Twi.sr, bicat ant fu, extending weii

se utptomising a feature. In raisilng lte skin du%% n on each side cf te tigi, w it cotres-
from the body, bet ween the thumb and finiger, ponding idh-a broat twist asagoot itdica-
it shotild have a soft, ilexible and substantial lion of butcher's animai.
fuel; and whein beneath the out-spread hand, 6 Tus IIND QUARERs-Iarge anthuroaghly
il siotild move easily with it, and under il, as deveioved in thdir upper atat mure valable
tiough ueng on a soft, elastic, cellular sub- portions, as beef. The hlitadualiy lapet-
statice; whieî, howe3ver, becomes firTner as tRe in P so the bocku but muscular.
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8 TuE CAncAss-rooid tlhrougiutit, full and
capacious,, with tiu under line of the belly
level, or niearly so.

3 l'HlE FLANK fu'il and wide.
3 TnE LEGs-straight, uprigi, firm ly placed to

support the spereme n l t ; a silong
back siniew, but by io means a large, co.ir.e
carmon boie.

3 TuE PLATES of lie belly stiong, and thus pre-
sert iin- ii il ].y sîiaigh!t undri liie.

2 Tua and lull ai ils point of attacli-
ment, but fii.e ini its elhord.

3 TiiE CARRIAIE--proixp, iesolute, and cheer-
fui ; and in the ox, gay and lively.

3 TLE IlAiR-hick, close and furry, and if
accompanied vitm a long grotu Ils, and a dis-
positiosn to culI moderarely, us irîur: in stiiim-
tion, but Ilat whîieh has a harsh and viry feeli
is objectionable.

2 TuE UDDER sioumld be suclI as w il affuid lie
best promise of capacity and product.

1 CoLon--Reds or ricl biowis, ofeiitimes very
dark, witli a whiite or " bloekl" face, aie
now the coors, and marking of tle Heef<ords.Q,
thoumght grey Ilerefoids, or ciean-colored, are
nlot Utcomnfli.

15 QUALITY-Oni th1is le thiiftiness, the feediing

properties, and the value of the ani- al
depends; and uipon thle touch of tinis qu:ality
rests, in a glieat measuie, the grazier's and lime
butcher'.-judgment. Il the " touch" be gîod,
some deficie-'cy of fîmmri inay be exrused'; but
if it be hatid and stiff, notiiiig cati compenisate
for so unmpromisinîg a featume. In rai.sing the
skin from the body, bet ween thie tlmimb anmd
finger, il should have a soft, flexible and sub-
stailial feel, aind x% hen benieatl thge out -speidi
hand, il shoitl.1 move easily with il, andti under
il, as though resting on a soit, elastic, cellular
substance; wiich, iowever, becomes firmer1
as the animal " ripens." A tihii, papery s.in

- is objectionab.e, more especially in. a c-id
100 climate.

POINTS OF THE HEREFORD BULL,
Sanie as the Shorthorn Bull;-which sec.

AYRSHIRES.
PURITY OF 13LooD, as traced back to importations t

of both dam and sire, under such evidenice as
will satisty conmittees.

4 TuE HEAD, as in other Dreeds, small ; the face
long and narrow ; the muzzle and nose vaxia-
ble.

2 THmE EYE placid and not strikingly Ia ge.
4 TuE EAR of full size, and of an orange color

within.
2 TuE Hloxs small, tapering, with an outward

and upward turn, andi set on wide apart; the
face sormewvhat dishing.

4 THE NEcK of medium length, clean in -ie
throat, very lgit throughout, and tapering to
the head.

6 Tan SulouLDEns lying snm.ugly to the body, thin
at their top, smail at their points, nmot long ili
the blade, nor loaded viti muscle.

12 TE CHEST must retaii suficient width and
ronndness to insure constitution. The light-
noss .of the fore-quarter, and the " wedge-

shape " of the animal, from the hind-quarter
forward, arising more from a smail, fiat and
thin shoulmder, tian from any undue niarrowness
of the chiest.

4 TiiuF Cinors easily blend in with so thin a shoul-
der and preveit ail hoilowine.s behind.

4 TIu. BmnisKsr inot over-loading the fore.end,
but liht

8 Tu ljAcx should bestraighlt, andî the loin wide,
the hip iather highi amd ell .spread.

4 Tus Pnm.vis roomy, causin a good breadth at
wliat is termned te " tiuril," or "rund-bone,"
aid betw,.eeii tle point.s of the rmpi îs.

6 TuiF. QuAnrEn.s long, toleiably imoiscular, and
full Il their upper portion, but moulding iito
lhe thighis below, which shoid bave a uegree
of iiaime.s, affordinmg thlus more fu.te for a fu:l
mudler. The flank well let down, but not
heavv.

S Timi'RiBs, belhind, spriigi g out very roummd
aind full, afTording space fur a large udder,
wlich by Ayrshire breeders is consideredi very
esseitial to secure tIhe nmilking propberty ; the
whmole carcass ilms acqtiring imîceastted iolmuime
lowards its posterior portion.

4 Tui Ru.tms nearly level with the back, pro-
jectinlgm but little.

1 TniE: 'I'mr. thin in its cord, of full length, liglht
ini ils hair, and set somewhiat fartier iito tlime
back lhan would be admissible with .orne otier
breeds.,

a TnE LEcs delicate and fine in the bone, in
clininmg to be short, and well knit togeiher a
lhe joimts.

12 Tl1E UDDEn in this breed is of more especial
importance, as tlhe Avishires have beei bred
al1mot exciusively vith ieference to tiheir umilk-
ing properties. The grent fleature of Ihe udder
should be capacity, itihout being fleshy. It
should be carried squarely and t,road.y for-
w<rd, and show itself largely beiiid. As il
rises mpward it should not mingle too imme-
oiately with the muscle of the thigls, but con-
tinue to preserve ils own peculiar texture of
skin--thin, delicate and ample in ils folds.-
The lents should stand wide apart, and be
lengthy, but not large and coarse.

6 TuE IIANDLING wili show the skin to be of me-
dium thickness only, moving freely under tIxe
hand and evinhing a readmness in the animal to
lake on flelsh, hvieni a drain on the conxtitution
is no longer made by the milkpail.

4 TmE HAIR soft and thick, in the phraseology
of the country, voolly.

1 Col oR, VAtiEs-a dark red-a ricl brown-a
ive color, or mahogany, ruxnning into almost
a black ; those very much broken and spotty
at the edges on a white ground are the favorite
colors at the present lime. The light yellow
is, however, a color sometimes found on very
good cows, but these paie colors are objected to
frorn an impression that such belong to animais
of less constitution.

1 CAnittAcE should be lighît, active, and even
- gay; liis latter appearance is mucl proinoted
100 by the imuward tuin of the horn.

POINTS OF THE AYRSHIRE BULL,
Same as the Shorthorn Bull ;-which ee.
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GREAT NATIUNAL CATTLE SHOW AT and is himself beaten in section 6, by Mr.
KILLARNEY. Douglass, withî his splenîdid heifer,Purity. Mr

rdged*from the Ir'ish .rmers' Gaette. observe that Mr. Douglass took two second
The Royal Agricultural Improvement Society prizcs, in sections 6 and 7, for two beitfers out of

of Ireland heald ticir gi cat annual show of cattle Rose of Autunn, by two separate bulis, thus
at Killarney, on Wedniesday, August lOth, and proving the superiority of the dam. We suspect
three following days. The site vas judiciously Mr. D. lias connittcud a serious mistake in sel-
and conveniently chosen, being the rising gi ound 1ing the dam, and Mr. Latouche,of Harristown,
belonging to the Railway Company, ly ing be- commitzed another, by disposing of lier in the
tween the !ailway aid Cork mail coach road, i first instance. We find that the Earl of Charle-
and iiiiediately opposite the station offices. The mont lias been successful in revons, and with
tattie, p , poultry, butter, chee.se, and flax, his beautiful Kerry bull, Young Rory, lias beaten
were exhibited in spacious sheds erected l'or the aIl the Kerries in their own Kingdom.
purpose ; the sheep in pcns in front, and the im- There were sone fine agricultural horses and
plements on the low exca'.ated area, between mares exhibited, and ainongst the unsuccessful
the slopes and r'ils, flights of steps being erected we think Mr. Douglass's mare, 178, deserves
to give free and easy access between the cattle much notice.
and impleinent yards. A. constant and full supply The sheep nunbered less lots than last season,
cf wat eri vas conveyed from the company's works but were, on the whole, if anytlilng, superior.
by force punps -.nd pipcs,specially laid down for The entries in pigs were nearly one lialf more
that purpose, whici suppied spacious temporary than those of last season, and generally of the
tanks. On the wlole, the arrangements were most superior description, maintaining their ex-
good, and well carried out in do ail. cellence, and, as we before remarked, scarcely

The entries for short horns were more numer- leaving a wislh for further improvenient.
ous than they were for last year's show, held at The entries for poultry were rather lesu this
Galway, and were very select-se .aucli so, as season than last, but the distance must have. de-
to excite the adi..iration of the judges, who de- tained many from exhibiting, as we missed the
clared that finer or better stock could not be naines of some of the best brecders, though those
exhibited at any show; in fact, it could not be exhibited were excellent of tle sort.

otherwise, as the best blood in England, Ireland,
and Scotland, was well represnnted. Lord tîose of last season, and, in most cases, the
Talbot's splendid bull Phonix, which was tuality was excellent.
awarded the first prize of 30 sovereigns,and the Tle implenents exbibited were very select,
gold medal, as the best of aIl the prize bulîs; and ivould have been more numerous, but for

every day lie gets older lie gets better ; in fact, some disappointment in forwarding some collec-

his best points are becoming every day more tioàs entered, particularly tlose of Richmond
fully developed. Mr. Douglass of Athelstane- and Clandler, îvicii, thougli forvarded some

ford, took the second prize. In fact, by a care- trne since, did not reacl the grounds Up to
fui examination of te prize iist it may bc per- ibtursday eveninogf
ceived that the judges hîad a inost difficult task
to perform, severa l aiimals being commended
and lighly comiended-so nearly dislpe t- yda
proach the perfection of the prize animils ; and

again. wlien one exhibitor is successful in one

class, lie gets beaten in another, as may be ob-

served in Mr. Tovnley's case, who lias again

carried off the Purcell challenge cup and ail the

lhonours, with his beautiful cow, Butterfly, beat-

ing the best blood in the couatry, in section 4,

SHoRT-HoRNs.
For the best bull, calved on or after the lst

January, 1848, and previous to ist January, 1851,
30 sovs.; to Lord Talbot de Malabide, for hiki
lamous bull Phonix, No. 8. This fine animal ie
now in muchi butter condition for service than he
was last year, w'hen he was in very high condi-
tion; but his muscle was not of that firm yet
elastic texture which is now so sensible to the'
touch on handling. He was crowded about, and
mucli admired during the show. He was aiso
awarded the gold medal, a8 the best of ail the
prize bulis. Phenix was the prize bull at the
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Show of the Royal Agrieuitural Society of Eng- tried, did its work well. The trial of plouhs
landi, held at Lewes, of hie Royal Ilighland Su- was very liniited, amongst whicl Gi ahîar, of
ciety. ai Perth, of l hic Royal Agricultui al Irriprove- Sm it hfieid, carne ofl victoriously ; and in, lthe trial
ment Society of Ireland, al Galway, in 165,2, and of drill-grubbers, 1lii & Co.'s expd.ng horse-
now, in 1853, at Killainley. hon did its duîty admimbly, as a hoe and 'euillter;

For lte best liber in calf or in rnilk, calved in but, for deeply p'uiverisitng the soi], the work per-
1851, 10 sovs. ; to James Douglass, Alhelstane- loitmed by the tw<o be!u,ging Io Gray, of Belfast,
ford, for Purity, No. 59, wiho also iîck te econd was unexceptionabie ; lhat of Sheridan's,siiilar
prize, of 5 so7s., for Ladyliike, No. 60, th1us beat- 10 but liglter thain Gray's, tthough bidly worked,
irngr .ir. Towneley's b aitiui lieter, Fiediva, and an1d, meetin with an accidt4t, was r.eXt. is to
others. Ladylike was bred by 'ir. Latnche, ut deptih. Law's, of Siettlesi, did ils walk well,
.Harrislown, county K i iIare, ont ui Rose oj but lait s deep as Gmy's and Fherida's, the lait-
Autunn, both of vhieh were puiclased by 'Mr. ter itmr poweriplemnts, and very steady,
Douglass ai the larristowit sale. Mli. Douglass piruicuaily Giay's. As to lte tihree( and tour
obtained foi tIus beiaui tifil ielers lite verv hand- horUbt ets, t ile t i avas not of a sort to corne
some surn of one hnd:ed guineas eauh, 1iom th l 10 y just decision, though lte implemenl weie
lion. B. W. Egan, for the purpose of takiiig themi by flie first imakers of lte day ; each cholked
to Arnerica to improveI the breed uf stof k ; fui m a short tinte, llin hlie extene foulness of the
which object the Hon. AIr. Egain caime tu titis lantd, w iii h liad been op to a short lime pre-
country. vioiSly occupied by srnall farmers. ''ie trial of

SIIEEP-LrICESTERS. two-liorst gi ubbers, oi ulonday eveniîig, which
In lie short-horiied stuck, the judges qave uni as simutltneous, in some degree, wini thatt of

versai satisfaction, but ti.e awards it i sheei) Samuelson's thggig or foiking machine, was, to
class were reccived wilth mnuch grunbling and i ts, :quallyb unsatiaoriuy, and lookhed 1ur
dissatisiaîction in many caes. '1lhere is a cir- k- tte tmber at work toeer, and tue torte-
cunistaice connected withit this and fumier s tilts tnek each " o!k, as merely tur te purpose or
of sheep, which ieally deserves reprehtensioin. plttg them m workig trim, but wc earned
Sheep for competition should not be oiiameînted aller iiat the judges Lad conte to a determiialtioni
by tiappings of any soit. It is coitn wno iti as lo tlie merils ut each.

surne ePxhibitors to put riigs u% ith medals in their A furilter hl al of ploughs was tiad ai Kil larney,
~ears ; others put un nîew Ieather head salls, wit in a field floi m whîich tIhe hay iad be-n takei,
.brass, and other orarnents, whielb are easiliv J uiont which Graham's si i-g plough again
tinguishable. We do iot meain lo sav Ihat those e'tablihd ils very great superiurity. Gray, of
,patties put those on with a view lu .ignal t theeasî,atter goIo lu some expense n bringing

tatin Iforwaid hiis plough, was refused a trial, on the
jadgres iiose Ille). aie ; but tl:is we ]ZIusW, 11.1 uil) ~ w itesatoflaii ee tîui
.cases of difficult decision, aayliiiig tendinig to Zl ounds, we of having been thrown
,convey a knowledge of the breeding of the am-| out at MNaadide, but, astat was unduubtedty te
mai, wvill have a curtespondenit tentdency in | fault of the horses, and not of lthe plough, we can-
making the award, as al other lhittgs bein. ,tu look upon this decision as paruicularly just.
equal or nearlv so, blood will give the preponi- 'wu two-u ie poughs entered m competton

.derance, as that may be depended on in the long that of Balls, Rouhwell, Northamptonsire, was
run, and, therefore, in case of iesitalion, caus' awarded a lirst-class medal, and Iaison's
immediate decioa ; we would therefore respect- ~V. R. C. two-wieel plougi highly connitded.
flly put it to lthe commitlee of the society, 'T'le ploughs weretested by Stailey's dynaoinme-
whether they shou!d not decide against tho ter (Mr. S., by the request of tIte judges, being
trappings. We know if Ihey dio tie rule will in attendancee,) with the most satisiactory results.
give general satisfaction ; and where there s So The general show of implements was buth
very close an afimty betwecn animais of the most select as to general uîtihty, and mo.st creditable,
noteti rival breeders, this is the more iecessary. i point of naterial and workwanship, to the
In section ., besides lie prize animals, tlere manutacturers.
were numerous ptize animals from lte Ilocks of 'Tlhis great national exhibition was concluded
the best dreeders in InghMd, Scotland, and Ire- by a splendid dinner, at which his Grace the
land.

SWINE. Duke of Leinster, President of the Society, oc-
On the whole, the show of pigs was, in point of cttpied the ctair. Te eseningas mostagree-

quality, nothing inferior to anîy of our former abiy spent, tte speeches good and to tue plirpose,
bows, and, in numbers, far exceeded the show

of.last year, so that the honors were most keenly ra
.cbntested by the rival breeders of the Bei kshire a bare adlubion te tiese interesting proceeditîs
tvariety, and the task imposed on the judges in lie 0
.coming to a decision, a very dilicultand ouerous grcua
one. and otter great national interests. kvay tue

IMPLEMENTS. movement continue uninterrupted
Some of the implements exhibited.underwent

a preparatory trial at .i\alahide, which, for the Te love of tue beautittil and the lru-, like
fir.st two days we were.able tobe present, was the dev drop iu te heart of tue clysta], reinains
not very satisfactory, witi the exception of Ben- furever cie
allIs bioadsharer whelni, ev ete nhree Varimvies i the heara.ric
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MECH1'S LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. aftCr it is donc; and, I do honestly assure you it
is remunerative. Now, supposing I tell you what

In a repnrt of the Annual Exhibition of The it costs. I would first. sk what is the price per
ton of iron piping in this coiuitry ? I paid £4 5s.

Royal Northern Agricultiral Sciely, re- per ton at Nevcastle, last year, for tiree-inci
cently held in Aberdeen, at which Mr. iecii ipes pd em.

Cunveier Watson replied that the Commis-
as an invited gueyst, appear the following sionei of Police, as a publie aody, got their pip-

stateinents inade by tbat gentleman at a public ri g at £6 15. per ton. This year it hiad been £6 10.
Well, gentlemen, resuiimed Mr. Mechi, 3 yards

mecting of the mebcrs• of 3 h i weig 118 pound s; and, for
We arc far from looking upon all thal Mr. ionind tînibers, we ut lil call it a liuidred-weig.ht.

Mchii says and does as infalible, andi much that Now, it requires 15 yard-N per ac.rU-tliat is 6 iuin-
i uuaadieJ-weight of iron-piping ; and 600 yards at

lie recommends is, even in England, inpractica- 6.. 6d. per hundred..weight would bc 39s. That
ble, in the present stale of things. We think ' it e.treme quantity required per English are.

. . , 'in comes hie questioi of pourmng somO Icad
hioiever, that his expensive experincits iim theuir iinto tihe joints, wilnclh would male a probable ad-
piracticl results iust bc the production of good, ditioni ot 6d. pur yard, and then thle werk is done

. o far.
inasmucli as they deinonstate more clearly tire 'Thec othxer day, I had a letter from Mr. Myles
truth, or enable people to d½tect error with of Bristol, a good practical farmer and a farner's
greater facility. fiiend. lie lias adopied this principle of irriga-
Slit snce lie saw mie: and he wrote mae a let-

After the chairman, Sir James D. Elphinstone, ter to say that be had ine he wlhole of his by
had called upon Mr. Mcchi to favor the meet- gravitation at the rate of two pounds per acre,
.- . . which is veiy cheap indeed. The first year it
ng with a statemnent of his method of farming: doubled his grass crop. lie said li never saw

Mr. Mechi rose anid continued applausc and suci a crop before, and if that is truc, as 1 quite
said-I think the best way of elucidating lthe believe it is, it is a striking illustration of the
facts I have tw bring forward is to do so in familiar benefits of tle system. But, to resume my state-
sty!e, as if we were in conversation. I shall tell meits, t will say your pipig has cost you about.
yoi wiat I arn doiîg on my part, and shall be 15s. per acre ; the rest you can ca!culate. At
happy to answer any questions put to me on the une end yon have a hydrant. I have got cine of
subject. I recd not tell you tliat ny great cii- these for every cleven acres ; so Ihat all you see-
deavour lias been to make farming more profit- on the farr i. l ifteen little iron posts, on 170 acres;
able than we now find it. We ktow that it is and to these I attach, as you do to thle fire-engine
naturally a slow business, and rather uncertain; in your town, a gutta percha tube of 200 yards in
because we are depeident, toa greatextenit, upon length. At the other end you must have a fore-
the seasons; ad, if we catn, by any iew mode ig pump of some kind ; it may be gravitation,
or invention, renove, Io a certain degree, this de- or it may be stean. That of course is a point
pendetice, we are conferring a great betrefit on very easily ascer:ained. I have two miles of
agriculture. I need not remind you that we had unîdergound iron piping, and I can put on the,
a strong illustration of this this year. In the liquified manure, and plough it iii three feet deep,
northt counttry you rmust have generally feit it. and bring the caît honte again, for three farthings
We know that a gréat part of your fame arises a ton, a sum so ridiculously small, compaied with
front your having a moist climate, and your care the usual expense, that I think I may strongly re-
in availing yourselves of it by good culture. commendtle plan tu yournotice. ,You have heaps
Your turnip culture is very perfect. But this sea- to make and turn, you bave your carts to diive and
son you have an Essex clinate, and lie result is, biing back, you have roads to mend, and there is.
an Essex etop of turnips. I am not sorry for it in mneh expense in preparing manure forturnipcrop:
one respect, becatuse it enables you te sec the but in rny case, supposing my bullcks deposit a
defects of yuur system ; in ofher respects, I am itundred loads of pudding upon the boards, I fire
very sorry. But when I tell you it is common at it in the morninîg with this fire-engiie, thea it
in Essex, to sec a burning suti baking our clays goes in a stream to the great tank, from this it is.
like cast-iron, without a drop of rain for nine or forced in a fluid form anywhere within two miles,
ten weeks, it is impossible, in those strong clays, sinks into the ground to the very roots of the crop
to grow a lage crop of turnips ; but nowv that I and is in action twenty-four hours after it is
have put the new system of irrigation in practice, dropped. You lose what you do not sec, but feel
I take care that the ]and shall never become most seriously. You jose your ammonia, for it is
baked. That sun, which was before se objec- one of the most volatile things. i the world, and
lionable, becornes, with moisture, the best friend I wish you to understand what your most emi-
I have got. There is no doubt that if you had tient men will tell you-thtat there is nothttg will
had the power of irrigation this year, you would dissolve your soil like ammonia. You use lime,.
have been in a much better state than you now but I absure yon that the recent experiments of
are. This would be attended with expense; but Professor Wey, and other men of eminence, have-
everything in agriculture must be so. I do net shown that lime is secondary in its eflects on the
think it is so muchi a question of expense we soi to ammonsia. If you want to improve a bad
should attend to, as-whether it is remunerative clay, I assure you that if you take your manureý
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as it drops from the animal, with plenty of water,
and let il at once into thr. boi', your subsoi vill
bc feitilizeid. Th, wnrst clay on your fin,
which bas grown ning or years,when manured
in the ordinîary way, alter a. hower of thiis liquor,
will grow even rye-grass in three ioils. Il le
a chemical questiun--your sit is a.ect'd cil by the
ammonia, and is softenled anid madle ready tlt-r
ploughing. 1 have a tield of live acres wvhicl
used to starve a couiple of covws. I suwed thlai
field sevein years ag with oats, and put in Ihe
finest grass seeds from Mâtr. Gibb's of PiccadiHly.
They weme. all chokel up by me inldîlienous
weeds, and I no mxore sav therm. Lasi year ni
May, I began to vork il with tle liquid muaiîne
and conîitued through the wvinter, and now il is
çovered with lthe liinest grasses- l now keep ten
head of cattle and ihre hoIr.ses ou il, ald they
never cal it down. li root etops Ie saine resuilt
lake place ; the crop is doubled. My beans are
perfectly level by lte application of this lii.
in the case of wheat, vou must take Lare not to
put il on after turnips, b'ecaue your wteat would
be too strong. Vhien yotu adolipt liat prîiciple I
think il will nlot be nteces.srry to have two years'
crops ; 1 think you will bu able to grow il ail
clover, instead of mixing vith ryegrass. The
same resuilt will take place in your fields as in
your greenhouses and bothouses. Does lthe gar-
dener wheii lie has heat give his plaits vater
.daily? Otherwise they wutld be ruined, and,
tieiefore, I am particnlar iii bringing tliese ruat-
;lers before you. Suppose I wanted to put guano
.on My fîeld, I would put il into lte tank agit.alte
,by an air-pump, and mu a quarter of au lour you
vould sue il pass ut im a streamn, going down mito
-the subsoil to the roots of the plants. The great
.advantage is that you absolutely lertilize the bot-
·tom-soil, wnhile wi b the plough yon cannot gel
down above two feet and a half. I used lo lose
many crops by wire worm, which is common in
Essex, but no insect can stand the ammoniacal
shower. The moment you see a fly on your
turnips apply your jet, and the insect must es-
cape or die. We put on a tundred gallons a
minute ail day long, and all night lnug ; we do
.not stop even at dinner-tire. Fortunately for
me, I obtained a little bog, an#. here i got plenlty
of waler tiat now is a great source of fertillity;
in fact, I would not give il for £3000, because I
can make better use of il than I could of the
money. You have a farner at MIirehîlI, and
another in Ayrshire, in your own country, who
have made these experiments in a prostable
-inanner. That they have received censure il is
not to be wondered at, because there was never
anything new but was censured. It is naturat
that we-should be attached to old eustoms, and il
is p roper, because, ütherwise, ve might follow
men who ougtit not to be followed ; but I do nlot
think it is your duty to test il by hIe corr. mon
rules ofcalculation-pounr.ds, shillhngs, and rence
-and to go into the question without prejudice.
I have reason to know that every man who lias
carried out this principle has reason to congratu-
late himself on his success. If you follow in
our steps you will not have the diffliculties we
had to encounter in a new undertaking, and if
any or al] of you like to corne, or send to me, you

shat have full access ln my farmn-(oul ap-
plause). i beleve I was tle lirt u lio attempieI
lo seni onut ail lc nianure. Last iear J bail
twetiy thi-ad hoise. and somfle deail Ce%% s, l'eside
the putddings, ni mV taik ; i had tliity feet of
solid stull, and, thonnihb I had air pi pi-s at lthe
bottom, t could nlot lift lte mass. Luckiy il
dropt ino mv head lo apply the air purnmip- I
pum pe, I down tle air, and lthe -olid matter was
set tii motion tilt bruht wiîliin the line of euc-
ton, amnt ti hai took it away. A1l tles d-ail lorses,
c\ept lthe ltare bontes. tiaset ginelt Innah a oet(

Ihe size cil muy tingt-eî ; aid I couhl undertake to
put you ail ito hlie taik, andini ftir wet-ks every
tIt of yout would go ilirouligI Ile hole- [ liger].
Wienî a nuiss hite tuat is beroiilt itto contact
with watt-r you cau have no idea of lte cheni-
cal afihnniy 11,it takes place. Th. -as o fer men-
tatioli is takent cate of by the watel ; il 'oes not
2o to air, but is iad up ii stle ini t Ih water lo 'O
cf In itie Ieititnîziiig stream. Teti,îîits wlio have
larure fa:ns and long -. ses, m inake such
arrangement with t lie laiiiis as wonhIi give
ampie oppoI rtnies for p1nlum1- Ile sNstet Ii
piactice, amI preserve unijiiied lthe itterests of
boll. Watler iltelt is manille for :sses, as is
well knowin by those wio have m anaws, ad if
il were mixed with lite e.\eemetis îof your
annals the resulits would astih y ou. I shall
inow bc haippy to aniswer any <liestions before
prceedig ii liy othier bclIJevt.

Sir J. 1). Eioisone-I siould lik to know
for lte filiortoatoni (i the mîeet> , iai lius beu
the wlole cou-t ul the stuarm-enîgineèv and pipingonc
your larni of one Ihuidrel antd scvuny acers.

lr. lli--As near as 1 cati put iiiy expenses
dowin, and I was preity paiticular, I would say
that Ihe piping, at tlIe former prive of iron0t, cost
£4 5s. per acie; the tauk coS £80; the engine
of six-horse power [lour would Le suificieiit]
£150; the pipiting tost £150 per mile, iat is
£300 for the whiole larm. I would recommend
havmng a hydrent for every six ITiles, as gutta
percha lulitig is six tites the price of irot ; te
guilta percha cuost £50. Then lthere~l i the digg-oing,
&c. say £100 for that. Tinut coies lo £680 for
the whole tarm. You, gentlemen, use a good
deal of strawm- foi inatture, and fur littering t0 your
animais. I have aIl mine oit gîatirg, aid I find
il aitswers well. Perhaps you wutild not like
that, but i would recomnend il, especially for
sheep. It does well for pigs in hot weather.
Bullucks do very wel, and I think tliey would do
better if the fore part where their kiees go down
were coveied with mnatting. lr IVlechi then de-
tailed his mode of cleaning his cow-htou-,es, and
described more minutely the method of distribu-
lion of the manître. le then, in answer to Sir J.
D. Elphinstone, said tey required two little boys
and a mati, whose wages would come Io 26s. a
week, to keep litetvo engines going, and put on
eighty gallons a minute. One of the most im-
portant things, Mr. Alechi continued, is, tat the
deposits inusit b kept in constant agitation by a
pressure of air sufficient lo force aty onie of tIe
company through a three inch hole as long as an
eel-[loud laugtlier]. 'l'ie great secret ot profit-
able Larrming was titis, lo be able to grov a very
large increase on a small space of ground. The
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great frie>nd of the farmer is mannrin, and if sone folks consider it a parthian shot, 1 hope i
they double their Massse. they will tlenî have vill hurt nobody. I would give more for ons
sOme liopes of douliîng their crops. Ile wounld ounce of good sound seience, derived froin prac-
advise tlen Io colleet tieir sliaw, ard dilect a tical experience, than for len p unds of that de•
jet upon it, n lich would extract ail fle soluble rived fron ordinary niodemn " scieitific analyses
manure, leaving clean straw, wlich would soon and essaVs."
rot by ihe sanie operalion. [n reply to a gnestion I lave long sincen come to tho conclusion, that,
fiom' Su .anes, as to vhetler il wonid be advi- as respects the seience of inediemixe, there is more
tRable to coiliinnie irrigation dhin ing frosty wveathler, qutelu i ithe prd s;on ihan oui of il, abund-
hle said that, durin last winter, they irri2ated ant as isthie supply of the latter ; so also im agri-
eveuy day till Iheir pipes were frozen, unless Ilheir cultural seience, tlhere i, ten times :s muich quack-
land was so had as to allow il Io run off, and , erv in the seience as taight, as there is in the
ins every rase, the result hal been most satisfîs- ortliinary practice of amniculture. Pray, sir, what
tory. Il faet, ile manure had - tenderiy to pre- is a science î I have endeavourcd to deline the
vent the ground froma being frozen. erin above ; but it mie try azain. 'ltue science

is a knowledge ofa man's own business, is it not ?
TIlE QUACKEIRY OF AGRICULTURAL If a mil knows how to make the most profit vith

SCIENCE. Ihe least amount of labour and capital, I imagine.
In'olTer'ni a few renarks on ihe subject named whe.her you cal l hin scienîtific or not, he pos-

above, I lie- disilaimn ail peroltai let mn.- se.ses the best sort of knowledige of his business ;
I shall .in O lý to e pose aig,, not per.son.- and if this be not at present called science, it ought
And fir.t, permit sm lo ex plaui % ut 1 mean bIly to. But here, jut here, this successful farmer in
the term science. The general term mans truth, called froin his plow to listenl to the harangue of
with ail ils alinibutes and adjiincts arranged syn- sone One who talks to him about the absence of
meically. In its restricted orspecialsn e the caleareous, or some other principle ins his soil,
ternI mnca is full knowlelge of an art or business and thie ieessity for his applving lime, potash,
il ail ils paris rediced to rule. For example. and aimnioit &c., &o. Well, the fariner will
the science.of agriculture, is a complete theoreti* say, this is ail very well, but I raise good crops,
cal and practie.d knowledge ofall hie arts and notwithùtanding he abience of lime, &c., and
meuans, practical and theoretical, required in con- what more vill your a!dition enable nie to do I-
duicting a farmu inhe best manner. Thme s ee But says the lecturer, ]et ne analyse our soil,
of azricîIutie or scicutifie agriculture, does not and that will enab!e -o to raise larger crops.-
mean a few skiminings uo soumî froni lthe well of Ice goes to woik, ania'yses the soi], .nd furnishes
knowledge, a few inmperfect analyses of a few the farmer with a presoription as follows:
hian(sfil of soil from a few fields; norare the re- Phowblmate of Lime 100 lbs.
quirenit-ls of science fulfilled by an occasional Silphia'e of Anmonia. 10 lbs.
dip in hie spring of knowiledge. The nost sci- Carbonate of Lime, 500 lbs. &c,&c.
entific r ever saw, could not analyze a Mix thorougly, and spread broadcast over one
handful of soil, according to what we cail science. acre. Now this1isal very well, but whiere is the
lIe hai ar-quired by long exjerienîce and observa- fariner to gcet the vamioos ingredients ? The re-
lion a knowledge of soils, theit defects, and the suit is, thiù lecturer pockels hiis fue, and the far-
remedies, ihat enaled hii to judge with preci- mer the loss ; for il is impossible, even though
Sion the quahiîy of auy soi, witlout the aid of he thic aticles were cier so iecessary to the soi],
alembie or crucible. Now, if lie had been ena- that ihey could be obtaineul by ail, or even bybled to reort to the art of Clemistry, it would anybolx.dy scarcely, consideîng the number of far-
have savel him mnuch time and labour iii acquir- mers. A few farneis may, by extra exertions.
ing llis knowlelge ; but still he was a mai of obmain smine pf tlhem ; some fev may obtain one
true scitiiece. Lt does not follow, because flhi or tvo of them, but ciparatively few persons in
blacks'ith cannot explain, the sience of his use ,Ite gieat ujuituJe of farmers, can obtain any of
ofair in hi forge, or n hy' lie alowsir among lis ,liem. I necd iot enlarge upun this subject.-
coals, or why fie dom; so iiereases the hiat of ,''his quackery is at Ihis day every vhere preva-
his forge, that he is not a scientifie blacksmith-- lent. in forms as rious as the plysiognomies of
he nay be and very often is a perfect master of the propagators.
Ins braich of science, so far asthe practice of lis Now let ail farmers take heed to theiselves in
own bîisimess is coricerned. And he cau teach titis, and learnî thait Ihe science of agriculture is
others the art and practiLe, though he cannot that true knowledge of one's own farm and its
teach thL mere theory. Again, a man may ae- soi], that enables him to make the most of it,quire a perect knowledge of agricuilire from without im]poverhJiing, but rather continually
otier tea.chers, than piofessors of Chemistry and impro ing it, at the least expenlse, in labour and
Geology. To an obseni ing eye, a soi u ill itslif monev. If lime be accessib'e to you, try a smail
give imdicatiois of its qualifies. I knew a mans quantity on a srnall picce of band of a fair average-I know hiin iw, who, if he were about pur- of vour farmi ; if it improves your crop to the
chasing a piece of laud, would look at the growth amounit of the e.\pene of ils application or more,of the trers, buishes, a'=d ieven weeds that wcre then voin have a scietiific wananit for extending
on the land, anld could by them tell what the land the application ; if il dues not, ilien you will have
was. I at aware that I sXall be considei-ed as lost but littile, eithber in mnoney or labour. So with
an empirie rather thai as a seientifie teaclier, if I ail other expurinients; try them on a very small
go on in this stran; and therefore I shall procecd scale, and enlarge then upon success. Devoted
to My object, after one more renark, which, if as I am, and alw'ays have been to science, I wou7i
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not give one practical experiment for all the - sci- sehool, if there b a choice, is sought for. Now
entifie " theories of Liebeg and other chenists to obviate the evils of false, and to-secure tle ad-
put together, for practical farmer.' use. The vanîtages of truc science, a liberail education is
true science of agriculture is to be drawn alone essential ;* the eduention of ail tie youth in the
from intelligent piactical experience; and in tle Siate-nuinistg mure, notling less. Until this is
absence ofsueh, lite niost perfect thteoijes will be aecomplisied our agiicultural conmnitity will
of no avail, in agriculture or any other busine5 s. continue tu be the prey of quackery in all its
I would by no meants be understood as opposing forns.
the progress of agricultural chemisiy-quite lte -Country Gentleman. G. B. Smirr.
contrary. A knowledt.re of it i. a greit and pow-- - - -- -
erful assistant to the farmer. It will enable lin * NorE.--Some tine in the summer of 1851, (Si'pt.
very often to bit upon an improvemient n his soil, 15) ne (the Associate Editor) hail occasioi to write
that yearsof ptactice mniglt not accompli.si. But ja 'shtort essay " on tiis subject. at the riitist of a
i is not the main or principal agenît thlat li is to corretiitdenît. We hat e never lost sigt of this grtt
look to. A knowledge of lte princi. le of aciti nc ssne y of ur ric-, and %h len we art, more ai leisire,
of all things in which we are enaged, is essen- and our colimntîs les rowded, will iidite a more
tial to a perfect understandin of the means to leigthy discourse, from tlle texi whii Dr. Srnat lias
arrive at an end ; and we shouid thterefore study ftrnîisied abovm, iLoughdt we are not qtite stîte ihat vo
the science of an art, lt ithat ail be liat itmy. shal artve ait just hlie con, luinons that our veuerable
But titis s/udy of tiie science is one tiing, atîd friend hnnself would, on this subject.-En.
submission to thbe iinbiierv of brazenî-faced
pretension another. Let every fariner study well ACRICUtTURAL.
and tioroughly the theory as lie pursues lte prac- We have been favoured by a gentleman
tice of agriculture, atd ithus improve and correct froni Ile Couînty of' Norfolk, witlh a samiiple
the latter by tlhe suoestins of Ile fut ier, as lie of wiat is rarely seen anong Ie Agrictiltural
progresses, and tien lie vill ,oon become a siein- products of tiis couî-tty, aid of tlis Couînty
tific farmer. in particulai, ntamely, M1illet. The samnple in

On the contrary, we must al] take eae tliti we queztion, tie produce of one grain of seed is of
do not carry our oppo.sition to spurius science luu.utiant growii, and measures in hecighut about
inîto Ile territory of true scieice. Because prac- six feet. It was taken froni a field of MIillet on
tice does nîot always or oft,..n result iii the support the laim of L. II. Ilunt, Esq., Warden of the
of tbeory, we nisi not tiirefore take it for grantted Counity of Noifolk, and is, we are assured noîtg
that ail theory, or even the particuitar lteory in- muore tiin a air specimetan of the wiole crop.
volved, is unsound. We nust continually bear Miilet is an e\cellent atticle for foLdor, oli for
in mind tUai aIll te operatio.s of nature, Ite horses and ieat caille ; atid lte seed, wiici is
growth of plants, ltle formation of nritriion,.eveiy- very abundat, is the viy best winter food for
thing, are goveried iy fi.%ed laws; aid lthai the poultiy tliat can be givent. Iti such seasons as
theoiy is the nere arranemot of tese laws, into titis, iillet vould be particulal ly valuable, for
a systein of practical pirposes. According lu wile the diotght makes a light hay harvest,
these laws, all ite operaijtins of lthe fartm iti be Millet seems to tliuliih best udtier a scaicliing
carried on to obtain lthe b1t results, and ail our son. Those desiros of lesting lthe advantages of
nece>sary failures vill be, anîd nuit-t he, in pro- Millet will Ialove oily to itake a personal ippli-
portion to our conformîuity tu or dt latioi fotiose cati tho te gentlimiin above named, and, we
laws. are autiorised ini saying, lie vil] Ube most happy

If, for example, any practice fails to produce tu gratify iiem. Wiheni Millet is sown forfodder
the resuit indicated bi lte teory, ne or two it shouid bu done about the Sti of àlay ; and one
things ,vill be self-eviidett ; citiier lte tbeory is pek of seed is sufficient !or an acre of groiid-
predicted upont false )ritciplies, or the oplerator lte crop becing talken off like iay, whic a little
has failed to carry lthe theor%- into full etliet.- gIccn. Wien wantled for seed, Iaif a peck is
This failure should not be (oiîidered as evidence ail tait is requtired, and of course it siould bc al-
that there is no snch tling as soui tieory. I lowed to ripen.
believe that nitie-tetitihs of lte so-cale scientii We iave also received a sample of Wheat from
theotie5 of tlie day, are lte vcrie-t scientifie ion - lte farim of J. 1B. Carpeiiter, Esq., of Towisend,
sene; and yet wiho shal s1 w hich is lite tenth, a poition of the same crup whici is iow the ad-
or truthful one ? muiralion of the Cantadiai depatient of ii New

And now to the main objct) of our p;per-the York Exhtibitin. By a letter to Mr. C., fron the
remedy for quaekery, in all its b l atd phtase's, person in chaige of the Deparntent, it appears
where is it lobe found a how ohained ? The lta repealed applicationts have been made for
answer is plain-in lte libe'ral edaticalioa of Our this vihent by Aiericants ; and thai smali quan-
people. I catnnot cOutilude this papet in a more i tes, oif not n.re evei titan an outice, have bei
approprite way, than b int a ftv words eagerly soughlit, fz)r hie purpose of propagailtlg
to ail our agriciltumi rinds on titis subject.- titis desciipItion of grain. Tie wieat is , fime
Few meii have mixed taore in bbe socieiv of far- spciien of Ite whitc flint kind-heautifully
mers tian I have, and I iam compeill to say bt iglt, pliuip antd even--anddo Mr. C.i pen-
that there is no onie expenditure mad btel ter;and iite Couity of Norfolk, inthclu credit.-
so grudgingly, as tliat for tue sciooling of tieir B3rilish American.
sons. Ang ordinary fariners, thev Caalinot
spare the to go to schol, except oniu quarter in Ti n best iivestncnt for a fa.imer is live siock
the dead ofwintîer ja ad even then, lte cheapest and plow-shuares.
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TOWNSIHIP OF IIAMILTON FIR3IEilS' CLUB lor borh but i atvIVhaid an

FALL AND SPiING PLOUGHING. iiteîit f.0 met that p
1tù toie $ itlut2it of ili.ett' land ii the fatil ansi

At the meeting of the Township of llamiton 1ite e i te er z-ifeos! Iha in
Farnis' Club, liheld aI Dickson's Inn, Court douht the in flty uf iners viil advocae ils

H-me, nu Saturday, Spener 17ih,'£853. P. R.Cnpi ui ft n te i ti es>ioiitiiic actio the

Wright, Eq.. President uf the Club, in the Chair. s fio-t ha. quitc a difierctit eWfct flua
Prset,--esss. Forsyth, Masson, Bourn, uf ihuiVe m os ue aivocacy

iaclosh, Bennett, Hal, Aieorn, A. J. Burnthami, ils toi---aiid in soute
Rihîarisd-on, Wade, Suthe ianJ, lBurnet, &'i., . itay lot tVt'O mii igeous, but I feel

The sutjet foIr dseunion was, whetier il is aîîiti tins wrii dope kiliug tiie -
most profiable for geieral cropping to plungh in il wiii itt ouiy bc fottisiost expedient but most

the idl or the spring. hlr. Sutherland iitîodnced Otie o> te objections lu sowîiig on
lte subject by readinig hie followinig :ai- p-o-giig is iat te land is fr.quenthy biked

lo ti>a a crour. se, bct cat be gI to coner-
it ehisen fvonid reem nend Ie free use of he

MaIzili i die presclit fice lor i-iches, is fast forget- cultivitui. f.ihr befui-a or afler so viig I ave
thagr tlie ni1 land inarks of pîozperity, andi le -tiveil hl bohi way a d fmuchof theil inser the pur-

tlle plougtî Il Is îîo abaîiduied for sîeiii tje pous eIllt v eih. win c',ivator I have suc-
ship, [il) steani or hiost sal, aid aw b tu he ±oi e-ssfuiy tnf! was impeiuontha tt3tin uf)Uth-
d i g --,- 's. Specinite in Raiitoadi stock, s efi les and i is a cidit e (anadirt eterprise, il lias
noies ut lecturte on ltrei zy, atii nwt he ae pf ay lef bester taoan ay
di rag ont cxisîcîce it the pliu tait. Ho10\v ut Illn of uhi g utin id iotmee fi thi aihates, and
du ive Ctar i le rtemaik-eity thle tnajory of fIr- la mut-e Nlit audi e.iily I.i(î ed tîjili by niait atid
mnets kuuwi b'lt tItîle mitre tian titi horses t hy 1horce, ono >pan of iîui e> ' trl thtouodhy puiverise

driv l is truc the occupation of the fariter re- eve alicres ail day to tie depti of .rea or six
In iiase itases lits n vidovt veedttvetiogos, biuI-f.

prev'elîts hlm n t ite dtdftmaatu t iik by roun î<ing tue ii 1 lys ive!]t up ii lie
hcis Paîtnicvtedi fi t \Vwth h une pla thivae as sated

siltudv, Yot lie %vi ne fou i quie as mîî ùn lueinl lte spiing poil id oe bOette thait twie siough-
%vith t itat nloble seltî it le'(1<1Io alliersz as Youitn willnt onl foun dopte-ad os exe d ie mans

wtoùtd( bu (tuile by " atîd as mItei ci eley in lu", yobt iad have fi OI soi t bjct int tyour crop
ig as tose embared in th' pusiîîs. xhfal as po hn you lohl tldice y qre exposng

'The tî.-coveries of ttue pires;etît ceîy have ltse very sfa ce ci oei lte previous scason.
Petaits (folle mutre foi nte geitetal ps)îeriîy of Ifa the is u o the u i fivator e Puetiitig CRt

tae sorid eitan ai ilt have prchesed il. antd ai- be diareiterd wttoer aftersowig iuuii be
tinough the fal'tnd mas partoi eriit lyan awd ite botItu ae ta an coul d b te undistwberi until a

betethe s arisig fnoi tiese didcoveriespe, they have ien pid iwl tue f iitiatoe cavtie suce
lshipi o stali greaier adVaawe to te cu olderciai asvftiyae ste mni uf tme field. Iii a section of

diaig. coupsry wieredift itov haat is exteipive growa
Tacj ;teaim englue iý,livi ietd by scea or lanîd, thie.se remiat kS wutiý îîuî bu applicable, but in îtiis

lias (lutie soitîueh. lu " atiliiiaîe iiole atoiil spaec"~ sectioni of tlle countlry vitei Iltue greater propor-
atd !tas riVet suei a i heol anything but lt i of vae cofeas aie s ieti utpilt te malter
craned esne a dceiad he onaha taboft t h p- is mofre ioiti odneeditt. fomerc c te doubt fad
pare litheway for tiark y iittyinxw oq yfi a ti nir lai a ns have a ndl b aim over
mareis kino ti hve d thanheiis ditigehe t he si i g of ils pu nlîts-e-
pace . il ite lite. 'llie tuaiti lo- e rervies cartele ic apidaîy toccsary th d -ept oli crops ix

qon ice redisy seswicu h sd. ivid et no inc his .otîiy hi le spimg Ci ah% qs inake
preibes lie dose, or if yu0t dilnur tel ayor s dre tin on luni gel ras icl dop bhore-

shi w tu he ra cir omi o p i e n is pie u1t rwo itha d as pu hssib i -.

tiiiii.t, is sef evideit, fouaI quie fa nimrhus la p Conitident iat w cati do ttae nore han inuo-
5 Per cn. ure Or tIe itia la otr of hias duce hiote unject, a dw leave il i le ands of

caim, lie lias go o ax lus ediergy po sit api- heose wihire capalo ho grappie otai il.
puîes d rene ote cost of hfs ibey s or phay -a tr. ecuaid, lic %va5 sony plitu Chairnai

toewo g anue. had caied itou Inothi ert, a d a lie beoît!c rallier have
'tecpiecirnuîiary reinaks mav i;, louht scenm hîat-s saine of the 'tîhierz speak bef(oie iiinîseif.

thoevu the umer tu bce tlaeîîs4ly but inh A l theat lic coh likbe o fty ns about pIoila
otbeet fr inufroig thee tiaver Uis tay, hvas ig, pid il not heen for falin plligitig tle somtke.

forn flt rseaoe adv 'oate to te commleri Iot havhelen uung oit ie-lvd if o hm! ad s tion
Tbot wry aviseaiiite ities oor aam thre a d iks oldti t 'uîtbh tict tave eiiswered

Scaa, duonieonh itou îany te fîti an' ipaceur- hlm t ail heicghin whie teiiig. gre a rofrn
aig has p in svu ch t ie bancd i lhiofttrht sithe . tofe'ît c rreasîmesow ci fpi p ttgrg,
icatcucabde freit ho a.n a p e- s moei il vmeol ii T can be:no il fVas

'ae uiiewioay fiier disc ssio , vii Ither It ie V altfyshve land va e deti dy i i ohe
fMst l i htabe tu geierI croiidiligece 1to kelit spring lit il vas didpiu nt rdfce iL â e euig .

the ld i or edo, orif y namar ae advocatues the woumd even prfer ftgt sfr m h adn ey
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but lie would cuilivate the land in the spring-
just sow on the Barley and cultiate it in, the
iand he fonnd was a dry soil. It v as ofien said
that fait ploughing did not do on 'iglht land, but
he had found as far as his experience went ihat it
answered as welil on light as on heavy land.
Tvelve years ago ie lived on a farim in Ialdi-
mand, and people toti hm he was spoilitg his
land by ploughing in the 1hll, but when harvest
lime came he reaped tiee limes as nuch f:on
his fa!! ploughed land as his neighbours did from
their spring ploughing.

MR. 130oun said, tat in regard to heavv land
lie vould give in his adhesion to what Mr. Mas-
son had saitd, blt vith regardo li-hit land lie
had his doubts ofthe beiefit ni fall plougihing, he
had tried il on his land and he foutnd il very dif-
fieult to get grass seeds Io take oit land that was
ploughed iii the fail. Fo: Peas he would not
plough in lthe fait. Ilis spring wlieat had done
best on h is sprinig ploughed lanîd, and bis grass
seeds took far better. He had never used a cnl-
tivator bn, lie thought to enltivate wiih une was
very similar to sprin ploughiing, on ht avy land
he thought fal ploughling besti.

MR. MAciNTosII said, lie vas not aware thial
he conld Il row mcneh liglt oit the subject, lie
was of opinion that what was good for lte goose
was good for the ±antder, lie ilterefore thoulght
that fall ploughinîg was best for both kidsof land,
lie found that on his liglit land fa ll pl( tuglhing ait-
swered far best, il both enabled hini t t in his
crops earlier in) the spring and he thiohtll that il
checked the giowthi of taistles ami other weeds
better than spring piouinîu. Contrary to Mi.
Bourn's experience, lie found lis grass seeds ditd
best on fa!! plonrghed land. To prevent his high
land from running down with lte heavy raitis lie
rin two ci ilirce Iurlws across hIe hill.

.VIR. BENNETT said, lie vas not mich of a far-
mer, ie used to> live by iis wis, but getting
afraid lie shoold starve for wati of stock, he had
turned his aitention Ito farming, lie liad paid some
attention to the snbject aud lie iloughti fai! plough-
ing mneh the best, he found iliat vhen he plani-
ed'Iian Corn on] spring ploughed land, itwa
mostly ent off vith grubs, but when lie planted
on fa!! ploighini it escaped, he sowed his spritg
wlheat on fai! plonhing, and il waîs as good as
any lie saw, fagl plouighitz enablecd the fariner to
gel in his crop earlier iii te sprin.

M.U. BI. said, he must sav ilat he liad bl
little experience in faoii, and <w hiavy land
no experience at all. With egnid lu fali and
spring plongh in, he was of opinion itait if land
'was perfecttly clean it made very litile diftelnce
when it was ploulied ; but if il was dirty, t did
best Io plongh il with a good dee funow in ihe
fa!!, and thenl plongli it very lihit in te spri .
When land was very lighti ai d piruiheitd the
fil!, il vas apt 10 bake so soli(, witi tle leavy
rains, thai il was iarlly po.0ib! to cîver ilhe
seed w liotit a plouhin in tle spring. Ile had
nlever i a enilliv.tor, ais tlere was Ico niany
uigger lads in their landi on the plains foi a
cultvalor lo work.

.MR. A. ALcoiRN said, ho lind had a good deaÌ
of xperience both witih lai! and spi inag plougl-
iog. For spring wheat, he prefeneud pluughig

his land twice im the fa!! ; bit for olier grains,
he ploughed all t he land he coutl! in lthe fal l, and
as muh o! il over again in lte spring. le vas
of opinion that (otier hings being equal) the of-
tener the land was plonghed il gave tle better
ciops. IIe foind tihat lis crops vas best on land
that vas ploighed in the fa!! and then over again
ini the sprinîg. le wvas of opinion that spr Iig
plougiiinr vas far better for keepirig dowi Iis-
ties ancd oher wveeds thai fall pIouIitngu.

MR A. .J. BURNiA31 said, lie conicuired iii what
Mr. Alcorti had said. 1-le would prefer to plonugh
his land in the fall and then over again iii th1e
sprin. except, perhaps, for spring w heat, tlat,
ie thlougtil, dii fuilly be;ton fa!! ploughing.

IVn. JoIN WAs said, lie thoiught Ile essay
we hai jcist heard vas \eiy creditable to Mr.
Suiherland, as he oilugtli it very well got up.-
lie had had a good deal of expelience l'or a nom-
ber of veaurs vih both tall and spriing pIoughin ;
but lthere was so much difference ini frais, some
.et, soine dry, sonme being high, ad soine low
-so that viat would apply to one farmin might
naot apply to another iin lite i:r.mtediiate nîei±.ibor-
hood. For spiin'g wheai, his practice had been
to prepare the land in the fa!l, aid if ie foniid it
nuuh baked in thie spring, lie vent over il wvith

a cultivalor; if t, bakd lie scwed on ithe fall
ploughiing. le thouglit we \vee on the eve
of ai enuhre levoluttion in our p!ou2ing, since the
atentin of mecianies liad been turned to the
improu ment and invention of farm iniplements ;
Iltat, lie itongiht, wvould in naiy case su preede
our old ontes. Last sp itr ie had go wlat we
calledi a 4' Miligan Sod and Sub-siI Plough,"
which beat aniytliinig of hie ploughi hitd lie lad
ever seen,-tis plough lhad tuNo inobilds, Ile nue
going befre lle olher, tlie filet moiuld paring off
about two iiches, aid iluh secoitd moild tini1it1g
up the soi] seven inches deep c omnpletlt'y over
the ,od, and thorouglty pulvetizing the soit, just
as if it fhad beei doute by a spadîe. He plouglied
down ten acres of lad last sprmg, withi ti
plough, for peas; lte plou cit a introu about
twtîiy inlches wide, and inite intches deep, and
tlere was not a veed come up except iliat
pest, tIe Canada tistle. ie htad just finisled
)loughîinîg the land fur peas before the severe
rin Sto i tllat we had inI the spri Iso th it i was
noarly a week before lie couild get the ;e. -own
he so'ed tliei wuilth tlie drit I, aid had a very fair
CIop ; low lie was preparing ltai same piece of
lauid foi faill wheia ; lie trieid lte Seo.ch plough
on iland il just tuied il t up iu great hlmps; lie
thien tlied his niew plough oitand te wui k it
dii rea!ly surpre limuself, il so tuoroiigbly pillt-
etizd lie st!o aid made il no fit.e. li c thouglt

tlaiis liugh votild do btler work amid more
o! it thai aiy ploughlu ever madle ii Scollanl ; lie
usedî theie iorses mi thisI plutiigh. Ie thlonlght a
good cultivator vas of very g im bportance oi a
in re ; hl had goi a lie V 'ultivaior this seaon hat
wats going ti hal a thing yet il runis thuree, four,
or live iches leep, aild cuts uP eveî bliig ini the
siape of weeds. He lhouglit iliait w i h o cultiva-

aor, steh as hie had so, anc! a Miich iganî sid and
sub-soiîl pulough, wemight t dis-pints ith t.mmer
fallow ncarly alogehier. Thuhl hi considerei
tha1t land was beist prepared in tIe faIl foi spring
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wheat, yet he muist say that for the 1wo hi<tl sea-.sOns pri of his ground was ploughied in th fal
aid p r tu the spriig. and lie coultd tell [Io dif-
ferenîice in the crop. lie tIhouglt tihat since hIe
WZeevil came amnig us thatlate-sowi spriur TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1853.
wleat escaped its iavases b-tter ilian wiiat w.is -- -- -

sorwii early ; coisecuieiiily, il late sown, aiollier PiLEPAR E FOR WINTEP.
pioniitln wlid he Ieces«ary. Old i'n> is anain coininn' witiî

Mir. Fotsrrn sard, Ie liked to plouh2l ail he O tr is c , w is piercing
could in tIre fali; v4ei preparing for spring frosts and sniow storns. lf ever there was a

wliea lie illoi gih1 ed-as s-iooi as lie coild afer ali - year vhien fî rmers tshould look close to thevest, and plouglied agains lare ii the fai. I lie had
ined hiley but on 'lait aind .spiiig purloug-iîî, manageiment of ail kztids of live stock, that

aniti lie thlitr tlat soWi (II tlie sprig plougi- tin is inost as-uredly the present. With ligh
ad eas, ailer site bws , but in m ircli. h cash prices for every article raised on the farin,am pws le ou lutigl mi the lti.

Tiie IiESENT idr, lie would liot det.tin tIle and only a very imoderate strpply of liay, oats and
i -Ya iitll tly. ir roots, lie econoinical maintenance of domesticIlitie %vas.ý diveisity of' opiliirii upuoir mîrior )iit

affectoirg thie question, it appeaied (tIe ptinciple animais thiroi gh tie approacing long winter is
of ta p>ugluig was fully uphîeld, especially on a inatter to the larmer of the tinost importance.

sil'uto bhe m eîirig fct oli hioti Ourr object is not to write a long, elaborate ar-nîeicltir be-Iret rneliolrattitig erc of lio:I-
!i(- îwî'e-e<sity of earlv 'owine-uthe shoroess of ticle, but simply to give timely warning to our
ouîr seed tire-tlie tuiiiess of the teain f or fall i
vork, &r., anuy of whicih nigit be a sollicie.t ii- AgieituraI readers, and trow ont one or two

d Ieent to keep the î.luighr from ris irng ii lie practical suggaestions.
irall. A îîecessar'y rijljict lu fail pluingîii is

the ie of the hi varr or sanier" i sp ing, First,-Pay special attention to the comfort-
pr-Ieable Io ptlh.r, for two very unioiait able lousing of cattle, by the adoption of such
reisuis-it leaves the fim-ly pilvelize.d suilface expedients, in lte absency of arin, substantiali the besa possible esale for a need bed, and is

capabie ofdriig live rines as m tiwt r k. Tie buildings, as ivill shtelter the aniial> from the in-
Ipltineiis deser ibed by Mr. Sutherland and Mr. clemency of* Ithe weathler. This is the surestWaîde re, to douibt, of thle vry best cuonitriue-
tiot. Ile lai ofe i.e "rrile"sîeel teth way of economizing their food and pronoting

and fouid everv purp rze ans-wered. O te thiîig tieir heaith and growth. Aa animi secured
is certtin, wih irout a culIivator, (lie tieielits of fal 1 arainst wet and cold, in a clean and ell venti-plouguniig cati neve be lully reaized ; and aa

the gentemeni wio have tnot ised tis indis lated place, wiii do better, that is grdw faster
pensable imillenenit miit.. make Ip their' mimi to and lay on more fat and muscle, upon 25 perget ore. Tire p):ougli so highly recomeineuded by
Mr. Wade, cutructed as it ape.ts tpoi the cent less food, than under te painful circum-
princip'?e of lthe Il Chinese Iroins," miight be stances in which too many cattle are p'aced dur-
capable of doinig its wtik ii a busiess.tike matn-

lier, but Ire mst disseit iin toto ftom te piile ing lthe long and severe witers incident to this
soughtl to be est;blished by is use-to buty tw"o country.

inches of Ilte strae, cOtaining probatbly tetl
hities tle q'rantaity of vegetable motter, nader Second,-Regula.ity t feeding is a point of
se'vett incIes orf sub-«il, appears so e.tary to imore importance than is generally tiougit. A

Common111i seie, lie couid tot be iwtr!îrced to
give this peiten of E.kee ingenuity even a smaller anounit of food prunctually supplied at
idal, wç .t a l'ouaate for defieie..y tIf etoip. regullar intervals, Vith abuidance of water, dry

ii' .e ' iit tn glit t'età at i'-tdrliaiMr. Nton mhh trodi and clean hedding, will better support ail animal
long. le l b.tcg aare e meetin poYe in a thriving contdition than a mucli larger quane'orz er. 110 11t11>1 eniagritinlate e etli e r lillois M

harîvgi ii_ r lits im prort.ant subijeet su aiv iiti-oduced tity iri'egular!y ghen, and under oppo.site condi-
by rir. Suthirerlaid. and tirsted lte d iscussion ions.
wovurd prodnerîe goord resitlis. i ~ ... :..

Te thiaurks of the club were given (o Mr. Tird,-A variety oi mixture of food given
Sutlier.aid for hi, essav. to sto'k is both economical andt alutary. It is

Tite iw-x m eniitgi of« tlie club was appoiinted .
to lilc at Dieksonit's Ini, Court louwe, oit the 1astomsing how a few tirnips, mangels, carrots
last Satrurdlay ini Ober, at 2 o'clo'k. &C., in addition to iay or straw, proiotes the

The sitibject tor dcuso tu ie Ithe constuc liealth action of the system and a vigoroustion il' entes. c
Mir. J. Vade ta itroduce the subject by an growth.Even the mere aing of grain, or

WALTER RLDDELL, lie cmutting of iay or straw before given to stock,

-Cebourg Star. Sxretary. is an economical and benerficial practice·; and
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the cociig or CaLLe t'ood hy boiling or sIca n- np 1-iblo bouquets TWfre tros a very lîrcll' florai
te designx by Mr. Kcrr's gai deciter, filicîl ui in Ille diffeîcnt

ing, and lfiiin, lias been fould f0 promot plot. mîîî jh Aswi, .M v( 1i 5 ,b nus &c. 'ïî,e
iarg-ely Ille sanie ends. 1was a fine box of Aizîuînis fitni l'es- 'hisoit

fcw st«n stio~ ifcaried i ai.d Miiriay of the City Ga' Filiilton.-
Th1 l ie simlei sugetin, i are in jîîidgc . (.tîl i f N tg.11-a. Itail sortie beautiftill

pr-actice, as chaîtrisances riiay aliour, w 0111( be (Sitc-c mis. s*'eîuiiqî y tIi-sh e lPhi Ilgureri at tti-
fotm exeedi~ bnefîiaito artrers in nab- jor.ticlttti.tl Shiw iii ai ni ,t o ialely, :uiîl i eeeivtd

found ~ ~ ~ ~ ' exelp ueclt nuih- 0lili h ieîied . ie J. F. of 1niIlitiniltuîn,

ing Uîem t0 kzeep Uhei stock tiîrongh the wvinîcr hndî a î:ery Miti îlsîîy of Bascm. îens î1(.nneiiy
g.dave od i, lî-t r oflaatis It 111: ojwî pi*i-

with economy and gucci'"s car garAi. . 11r. Fle-ingif vf 'toiluti, lind a liret t
fi ir coîîtctioii ot G 7i'een-biitie Piniî's. Thîtias and

TH~E EXHIBITION OF 1853. 1iltîrray had a vetypîretty P.,wêeing Jatniiie, veiy
W'ue have*t detyed tits tinber in oe Io tfake ii'etii antd uhhltbe for a hil i indoiw ; il tiowersatl

tic cdei ly parI t' f tie'sa anîd --,ives ont a i owerfut
=0în notice of Ille Provincui.l Eli Li ioni w'l- :uîd înot deliglît:iiliy f agraut odlour. 'Iltby hail a

01nltî, Ille 5-Lii, Cii ti d'l~e'
%v-as hekid at lanton tiie siecren ot Veî'ntîici, «i 1. e prîtty (lesuera

Zebariî%i a lItant of baii hil tage. The 'fuoi cina
7îi th ~ 'l'ite w'catber tbîî h wraleng ' Asîîucî f.ot *lesctte gaids, cs a ceT- flu' p i-

during the fmini, ivi bl a bpcititjfi sait bite \1--inilotts I'iower.du'tg th irst d;iy, eleai ed i on1 l.e secotdIti, ov aFyi foesfelu iqirý-)ý
and Imoved higi y favorable 'licî show '.as a dcal ot biîî tu brii'g il, in jerfili cit Ile w as a
n'tost successint onte ini al!I rl'sperls. litle oflu'ia vvry g' art-AlI Jalni Pine itîni thî' saime gauii iî.
Rleport, Pive List, anti %rvdtîs dus il i lics; pimu is wetf adap'î-d for a cotistrvatiory, 'l'ie

Lamtatia Etvîîî2 a flower sonietiiî lit;e a Verbrna,
aprear in the Noven ber tnuitber. A gene tai 1 but mote vacr'eg:ied. The- tluweî nezs bi cînîs rcange,
dusci iption of titi- more proiliîîeîîw 't s is ail il n heî thdes ta a fille sofi pi îîk, attî front thai, coib' s

we~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' caa !yeiittsiubr l'î pehs~iotl tu a wiiite, thei fliitwers titUt'itring luii iiteir
ixe au lir in il unier. iiespeche dtl'rri-iît stages it mie pilant nt flic samne ilime. IL.

te ev'elting dc 5enssiocî, and~ lCe 1'es, ttiotts at hiou urs Sant H ie bî-giiîing of Jiitie ai ilic way iO
te annua] neeting t"IJ be funn iwieni'î~îg. riieo, utttî is ive 1 aîli[ted tIr bedënig ouît I lias

lae Ciaoîly iec'm-iy iiitrodntîedi. Iti'. e tcas nve lanît,
Th'ie site e.ossn fir hlite Exdîiiiii vra, a ill 1ii nuatîtive ut CaiutiRwîia, teinte thc Zasreaii (Walr

ie'ild abouttt leut mîinutes iYatk fr'm vie- tunr-lu-t nce, w-utl il be i nifîi cil c etialwer r'cîbiî a
placanîl fiitcic cht.i. Upa-l ' ;itrswicf'u,'c'ii so-neNviiat Tii pliant is cilsqo Weitlate

etîciosed fuîr lte oev-:siaiî. 'lie inleiiir ea- foi hi ddn oui. J P. bMoore ùxiîibiteil a ci-ty iîialflîy
thet- of 'lta-sday, anid te tvet andt bîismious Ialîtto ubleî-r ltant, aitd oie -raiitge tree ilî o'le
Etppeuiîcce of W~IVCeUUti imo-etr'id M~e Juiegr la qfcCIr'i of dmiî lunit ulil i h. 'ite u ero t tva fine
of atï.uiîs, a litde but by Tl'urisdl:y nîttindi je sMeinuns Pf Amer aid a ery Aune s1îeiin of Oie
grouitd pi'esecited a very fie :uppeat'aice. Talc- Abîiî S.lt ini tii a b-aitîifii sti liedil sl1pcd

ingil a cI Jioii, die LNhiiîei maba: Coluierlei< fIl wer, a 1-inS(il'tila v-ii iety o! C.tr-*c and~ a1 ratiter
~initpi-otneitt of tu ot hasi veal' t u l u ai- Ciîtiis Illaitî-tlic Eclii n A iithon Z. bat-ma- fri'ni

thjoughlit soîne Uiîîgs tit.ici vns itutso liil(is- ithe saitte î~ et On flte np''cside ifl lthis Mill
play, aîîd ini îtl)Uîs DE iiiiîi-iueuleu; ijlici dui-re "a us a la' ge tus> ity of Cabb-a *es clîiedty
tieit exiiibitud. Thli fni-k vîiiîg t -inIh tafront 'Foiîntto gaî-îeiîs. T''îrc w'ore alssn îsi 'S ia
bite Mencitiont Oit eniîtiig liii- grouttîda \vans a biiud_ great 'a 0vm Wt Wliey. tarcep B et andI also sanie re-
somne fiNI., ci:îss t'alintiag fécr tlhe GicP t eu it rtai: Colectioe f'li e '. il r. Quintes io ' vyfil
lZailwa' 1.o tue î-ier]iit ofthe gale 'j'ie- W.l, un îo i coi'îoîo itstndQîîcso ir

Mx uim'Ig" nadllyblese FAi.,i,,Wiliain & Puity. Ili tue Wtsiei î HiIt tSel e i-as a tîtost i nap
un~ccatliaes iî:î'i lu \l issi~ F.-i'',\îiî~îîîs .-iih-,-ii dispi:î oh' îvii t, 1ild 'cd Gitiots, 1he fittest

f3-îiid oi- t lie G 'a t. %Va.-Ste-i n i i1a ' Il unf-t by lii tOint li.y.- t liei-i iiiteaI ai.y of oui- Fals.
anîd is a mnWeeint,-it afitii of lbh- kiidi. IL is abou Ilcr e c"c uie Ulutlo-s o! 'àiac~ siz", but

431 %Le iong Ily iti fi-ef, i iside, W tii tep ii I.uîii iiîiie itot vT-i' i emin îg. TIit- isî- srme vorv Uine suiît
tseats aîîd two single' evt-t- <umii "id 'i. 'lliei si-ai; ailes *Iltie %% aý a utîtai dis 1piay of .Vite ITable

at- e fi ley stli-î anid coeîu-1 witli a siîowy Tiîî-îp. efi C.îps-ctîîîîîs w-i-e a vcry .xeeiieit
lui.Tite b o-c f Uie se-nts swîig tîpa st iiig Titcîe wi-re sout g-'td Cafflitiiwels, Iwo hecuds esiie-

bîass liit -o I as W> tIio l'l ii- Cis 11 t ii ii<t t li. c'ili veryit filic. 'l'lie Ci n(-iy looked Weil, à ttnas
-%zwavtil-11t111 I.îtu-iîint. 'lie mw upo âde huit- t'tU Iiî'y fi" 't 'eaî"s c ctrh-i Yoi go e -l 'iMV Ich (Xcrndis

fiîne plate glass"Z, ai-e titaile a litle îî iud ai-e pn wec aio ai ~od is'i'y. Tîiii 'e w-ci e tirce basizets
teoi-el b)y a jahi:se friate vtideit tuidi Aides "Il al, uf caiettes of t-egonids. 'lic Baron (le Lotiltnil

ilensuio. 'ni"4 Il'îut is cet'crd whIli a Inoitty C~I ' ili;i:ce s 'aie ie i'rzPîîsof a larîge' size.
elotii, wiili !"i i'-> a ci-tv cniiifni-talle l'itt'(''lieu %Wttci ýM'-i:is %veto e t ail minidiiucury d3i'
Tfl1i i-oui tcoi-k oh tilis unid tiie oilier it''tIt'Sitlld 'Pje YN iirual Secbool, 'lo- unie, i Xi bited spet i'îtiîns

by t lls finit, Ir'e 1)iîîv'uc-" l- e'r--, ol Ill'. t'te plut îi ciuîi 01 ite ' idufiiil g:rti-ni. 'I'iere
toit & Co., of lianiiit lon and' is liily'"tahi-_ll lit welpî c.1s ('ila"sOrlaiie I tP , Ciii iî Car'-
te esI.albisliiotict. 'Vite liloai- ai lt, wiiiii is4 I rot%, Bit-is 'iLitcgl "u -i'l'iiis, &c. \%, w 11

ill tintes 1,lic îuîiîuciîî:l :uftr.iîtioît, was sit utt' .1 flill i epurt of Uit' quîcic iisî'à, andti1 :tlte ptarti-
011 01-J skiuiti oif te cievctomi IL lxus coits Cuiiei-edw i ii die vati ucs spi'cnîi"i15. T

120 fý- ti 11z ' 80 tede bealO, fiîriîîiîg a Cei i>chlis wut-e a very gtîod iiliy Theto %vert'
1:111 abouît 2-1 feet witlt ili' wio e l"nghi and sonie ec.'i<-ît li't-tnusu gritlis fintu IV. Il.

two Sidle halls alsoIl titi- icli leiatti' iti îil ii Il 't"îsg.-denu. Eiiot'li 'lTurneir, anid W. D. Jairv;e
The~ asteri suie ili w"us swi-tu'l Chli ;ly tu tto, al Tl'nutit>, .îîit W. P. Me L '<ieut ofilaiilt ii lt.d îiisr.
sloues ai Yi2tiem s. 'lui e ir'as a gtidt d<s,'ay ol seivte flleo sît uiînos. 'iîere wais a very ii itic
Linnilals anîd 'Vtrbeiîas. Tii' dîs1iiýiy of D.tlilîcîs w-as -îue imeut ut' Gu'apti, w-e thitîk front bMr. L.ewis (T S'it-
noV so -reat. Tliure wcere s,--te veî'y tasefl1iiy U0 Lie fii'tet. 'it m'ete ueîcards of fortl- buuChes' OL\ ec:
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vine abont three feet long. Mr. Hunmphreys of To- gr,-at abu, dance froi Lawan & B othe, an froin
ratto, exhibited an excellent basket of' sweet-water the saime boise two t i h:y fim îsh.d.t ladies' sacaks.
Giaes. This was decidedly the best sp< cii-n of Raised w ,rk fioi Mi Faisclengih, of IiailltUon. Mrs.
that kind of G r. lpe li the exhibition. There were 56 H. M. Speicer, of Distiunas xit soine beIauttifil
different enitries of < twelve VWinter Apples."l Tite ('rote' et work in caps ailil collar,, andal Mlts. Po nton, of
witîier table Apple, iiade a good display. The IlItilton, hai soie very preit t v hiaided chi" dres-
Ribs'on Pippins were very fine, there weie some ex- ses. Mrs. Silî..rthorn, of Oakvil, exiiih ted t wo
cellent baking Appl ýs f'omn Lesslie's Gardien. Th'ere prettystav totiiet, ti doan ie mtiafcture. Thcre
weie seven entries of 20 vaieties oif App1lei, s ie of was a very beautifuii cratclhet ,ed, desied aid exe-
thein veiy fine, fron La'silie, Turner, Bitckley if ctted by .\iss \Ia.tgatret Sinclair, of Brockville.-
Hanilton, Fuler of aitn, and others. Dr. There was a eto'chet wo.k designo ite foutain and
Craig a's sen displayed somle fine specimnenîs of part of the intelor of th . Crystal Palace, at fjin don,
Died Plants, verv weil prepar'ei. 'lTh ie n ere only ve, y Weil exctaed. Smail soft pilloa s by the Misses
a flew of them d splaved, the gicater part of then Hills k Catpent- r, of Ilamiltoii. iasd worsted vork,
à'eing lefi it the Porttolio. vte cen-re lla!i was m'ire beautifulliy ex.urtaaed. nie embideiiqle d shists of
especially devoted Io tie Fine Arts. At ont c-rner a supe-rior quaity, w. re also exhibited. Thvie was
tiiere w-as a beautiful display of Artilicial Flaners. a very piretty emiioiidered vest. e\hibiteid by Mh. Co-

liss Campbell of Ditudasi i'xibited tw'o vases of ytost zen. of Iiaanaon. Mirs S-oit Burn, and liss Burn. of
exqaisitely finisIed Wax Flowers. Ti.e leaves of the Toronito, exhibited sone exqwisitely embî!roilered
Floaw.eis ver aill formed sepaiately by hand,an.d some n oi k. .Miss G dibraitih, (if -aitilton hiad some iaiised
o. the "lowers weie most taagnihrienî'itly tfoturmed. Mrs. worsted work, and patch-work. Thee was a be'au-
Beck exhibited a specimein 01 Ihe New Lily-the Vic- tilul dowin quit, a, veiy' expensive ar'i.e Mr. F.em-

lorFia Rc;ia. Miss Nata ton of Ditd.is, MIes. RIitheii, intg, of Toronto, exhioited soie admiiable speci-
antd ot.'ers, had also speciieîns of the samne kinîd of mens of Wood Carvinîg-n", a large ligne of Time,
work. Mrs. Beck's Wax Fruit was very good. There was well excuîtied,-aut one besade it had coti-idet-
uas a citriois spocimten of ossiication sent in by ably miole ittractionis for the piblic-it was a little
Captai Nichol of it. Grage, laniltoi somatiaîg tmain ia tlie Tamn O Shailter, oi Souier Johintaie stjle,
(f the deer species. 31r. Sten net, iami; ton, exhibiited with a bottle in the one iand, tanid a glass in the o.ier,
soin Dentistry. Mr. Date of Galt, had a large case iai tie act of îiing up the elass, the liquor beitg re-
of E Ige Toals of very lue finish. Th re were twu prebentdti as coiing out of Ite bolttie ; the counte-
Elec:tic Maignetic Machies, baut we could not leatrit nance hiad rather a a iiathii appeuance; he was

who showeit theni. There was at excel ent case styled ai tdIvocate for the Nlaine Law. Tlhre 'was a
of Atneniiei: Cutle y. Tihe Pei-kiîives seemraed beau- very ieat D.awin on Wod, by Lucitus O Brien, of
tiiully finished. John Baisse ol IIui.ton, exhibited Toroto. The end ni the lil was covered with land-

two S aws very tastefully oitanata'd. There was a scapes, puortriîîts, aid drawiigs o.irious kinids.-
box of Na' ive Cnoppaer. l model fa Steamer by Wmn. Some pain'inas of' Indian, alter Catlin, and s"vet li
Brown Shiécaipnter, Chippewa, ani a mod. 1 of a otther sjeciiiens Iy Peter Jor.es, were very atttacti.e.
vessel with att imaprovcd siern There was sotte Mr. Reid hiad several weil execited poitiaits and
Poaw-ler f.oi the Gare Powder Mlirs. Mr. 3lorrisot, land'capes. Tere weie soie pretiy w'ater-caloir
Jeneller, Toronto, exhibi!ed a case of very ptetty paintais, by Watnde'sfo. Miine, the Diagteraean,

.Jewellerv. Messrs. Rtttieni and Wttsont, oaes fi Hamilton, had a lage case of h liely executed
Street, Hia.il;nti. had ailso a v'ry go id displaay (i' Dauereotypes. The e was ta pre'ty 31oochromatc
Jewelicty, consisting if Fine' er Vases, Cruets, Fruit (ia-% in, by .\frs.J. W\'etanallf i amilt en,aid two
Baskets, Egg-cips, Liquor Stands, Candilesticks, f'ianes .toiiposad ofatiieial leaves, by the s<unte l..dy.
Toast Racks, &i., &c. There was a larIge case of Iloppner .\leyer, of Toronto, anid hs..leyer, exhib.t-
Stiufed Pirds. P. T. Ware, Watcimaker. Hlainilton, ed1 a g eat v.rieiv of 31ièiaturz Paitraits ad Crayons
exhiibi ed a beautifai eiglit-day Gold Walch, made -two of these,'a pirtrait of .ir. S ricllar.d and a
in tir own establiihment fronm the raw' mteiil portrait of 3Ir.s. Fitzgibbon, veiC exceetdingly weil
This wvaici was se!d for $20. Messrs. Aimour and execuîted. Amiongst mr. Meycr's ollection periaps
Ramîsay iad a nuaamier ofSciool B ,oks veiy well got W'ittdsor Casti tas the hapii'st. Mr. Pell of To-
up. Ba ies of Hainilton, had some line spscimeis of ronto htad lot iuhl. of' a display in his liei, only

Bininlg. II iISOI ehiieed i wa olines ofFlet clr's Somle few fralme, very well executedl ihoweve. Be-
Bible, nist magnifice.tly bound. The eide gîhaiii.g fi'a' 1i-avinlg this itiall it may Le stated thiat it was
was done in a superior sayle. They haid alsI Well litted up, and Well arratngcd, ant, erY taste-
Burins's Works done in ait ilinaitted bindiig very fuliv 'estoned wit.h ev'rreens. It p.oved alto-

elab rately fiaislied. W. H. Glassco, exhibite l a ca'e tetrer too sinall hioweve, for tIhe immense crowd
Of very fine Fiars in Caps and Gatltte, &c., &C. tht etered thie roinds during the day, There
Lawsa & lrother hîad a case ai' m ide Clothes. One would he u'rs of 3),ano visitors altocether from
white eibroida'red vest looked very irtItty. A M. Ti- the time nio oping, and when it is considered tiat
tis of Brantford iad one suit of black, vailied at ,5'seeal thousatds of these were desirous to see ttis
beautiflly made up. The s! ves of the coait . L:l at one linte, it will lie apparent that it was
w'ere lied u ith a tinw kind of Fr'nch sa'ree. of tanm tît hnoo siall. Therte wvas also a greit faIult in its

ung colouir, qilteid; the imiside of the coat wv'as c
hue. with stlk atd! beautifuily qiailted The bonttomonite that lia tnt lda' hve ten aet. e ir-

the pauts weie dot.. up with iair-clotlh. Tiere was iud tiet upoi at rse w ith ctheex-
a coat atid vebt ni' catlaaiaii Clia ot'i' tai- 'naî -,t'ailla. laid! imaaaaovdataa.'at lupatt itast yv'rs, but waittu the cxZ-

tcE atii . a n a v lie C ande catl it a v ery tb. e a i n f a ittle e x t ra size t ie rte w a s io d ilfer 'e n ee
-sttced We-ici q:elieveg thes cam (so Gruby- 1.ow .vli .lite

Theie wvas ca.rpaelinagr .mdtil a;rnrts froma the sale qitrters. s'iedy speakin. It is toube hope w'ten anotîter
but no tamites were ttaci 'd. Mr. 8Jeord e t Fa i liail is to ie 't'erefted t hat a Pilze of £25 wa'ill

it. cage of hwat aid furs. Thete vre sm excellt be oi'rede far the b t roi.g Leign of a Hall tu

speciniens of blakets and liani -Is. from. Mr. Pater- e . . cnnrt ald e'atsy erSs. di the lope
son s iaenory, at Duindas. .bis. B..ak had a Very pret- e uhat this idea wihl be tatke up we proceed tu Uhe

ty knittedt curtain. There w'ere knitted socks fromt TTrs,
Mrs E D Mtore of Eridale. Mrls. Vater Jonies ,1

Brantfo.d, ehi:bitetd sote silk paih-work quiilti.-- Two of which were devo'tel to 1te Mechaeaical
w'Tae was a great variety of erotche"t work embolunid- AiLs, the otier tu Agr'ictituiral ProIuee. lia the

ered table covers. froin Miss Sprmger. Millinery ut Meelatical tents we foutind on eat:rintg a very fine
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display of coopering. B]enljaininî Fuller, of Witer-
ford, Norfolk CUuntX, e.hibited a porti:hh
hîoriag machine, well adapttd for carpienter w ork
It seemied to bore casiyix and worked with grent
rapidity. lie had also a~ patent sliding gite s' Culi-
structed as to open with the veiglit of the iiorse
feet anîd tIIus prevelit the rider fromi.i dismioini in
t." perform tihat operation. .t looks very prett
in the mnodel, but il is iot, likelv to .ret into
general repuite. Thle'e was a fin -aniple o)f inils
fron the llamilton Spike Works. Lawrenc Leminon
of Port .lobinson, exhibited a f'elloe-eutter, to be
driveni by water power. Th'le princeiple was
simple, and ns ainy kiid of circular imay be cut by
it, it can be eisil y applied. Its cost is $.10. There
vere patent seales but n1o naine attacied. Williai

RZobert.s of Iort Robinson exhibited a small box
coitainiing samiples of the various Woods grown in
Canada, ail carefilly nained ins thlei. technlical order.
Tiere are sixty different pieees. 'lie sainie person
exhibited a saw iog meaburr made by iiinseif. M.
Lossing of Brait.ford exhibited ai econoiical
Chiurnt and Vasling Machine conbiiied, valied ai
$12. Mr. Vaiuîsiekle of Oshaîwa h)aîd a patent rotary
churniî, simple in appear'aniice, and saIid to be better
udapted to the process of elurning, 1s the rotary
motion gatlhers the butter and also breaks up the
creain better tian the Stationariy Chirn. le
sel's thent at $8 a-piece. There were eî'e'ral Stiaw
Cutters in this tent but uie siv no.ina ne ini
tlhat line on the dotind Brown and Chlids exhibited
three b. xes of Ovei Shoes, made at tlicîr istitilisli-

ment at Montîcal. The' peison il att"in lance staitid
ihat they turn out 1,>'0 pairs of' suc h slioes dai'y.
Joh:i Todd, of B ail.ord, exhibited a M dIl til
a Vértical Saw Mill for rougih îimbeî. Oùe ail-
vaitage whieh is < laimïed for tiis construcli.mi is.
that it eii cut back as vell as foruiard, the saiw
hiaving teeth on boti bids.an d also ai ini rov. ment
în the 'a riag". Mi. 'rombie, of Gui'. exhiited a vit"
heavy M ule Saw, fi iet up1 on il e o d ii i1 ci 1-le Th re
was a good Diliiiing Machine heri', aid Ithe Old
Flax Marb'ine was dlispla'tc. ihire was a very
Lel, w. l-fiiish.'d Bî.ggy, sui posed tii ie fi oin G.it.
There was also a coi, l'te Set of lar2e Bellows,
capab'e of b ou in:;a for four blackmiths' lire ait one
time, and vo ked easily by ort, rais -Cot about
£30. J. P. P t'ii auey of liamiltoi el.hibited a very
prettv, wel -fi"ish- d Family Carriage. It war made
af.er the plan of the Enghsh piivate rariage t1
turn upon it- owi gram il a.d was prenfly siniflel
and qidtl'ed inside. I twais.t vahied ait £1.,'t Mr.
Garîshor', of Dundias eliabited a S:atini 'ngine, of
15 horse poue-r, manuiifactured ait Diuias and v.iiied
aitI.>0. Wli.im Oa, tof Ilaiinn, liil a i ely
fine dispiay of Coopber \Work uit P>'ils aii iii ets
Butter D sites, aî,d D. inking Ciys. Dis clips were
exceedinaaly vell majd". In the otiher tit, Mir. Kir-
kild, of Torontoi, had a excelleiat displav of Whip
in vai'ous mounti, gs, soie of thent valiued at S9
a-piece, and some at $12 There did aot see'm to b.
aiy other whips on tIh roud. Willi mt G ib-on, of
Easi Maie laee, Tornuo, harl a Sti of very st rng.
suibstantia.l llarness, ucîrtit £20 Jacuiieb & Hi.ay lia.i
a Frentch Bedstend, verye lylabuîai'1 'ritinmeite,
wiitht carviang in uai tirat tlav. il s. t t was ticketd foi
seie-valut', £12 l0. They had also a zotli, and a
most magiiihiernIt Si!ebioarid, oiat a 'et of D.ning
rouom Chaiis iiinahommy. of a betiati.nil ra ern.-
Tiese vere said 'o have b iin made to rder for J< lii,
Y'ug, E"q, lainmilton. Field & Datidsoiin of
Jaetus M:re, limiltn, htd a very finle sul-
ply of Sadde r of vari hil. ilTlIere mas uta
beautifullSd-ade finely qui!ted; there, wasz
a slummer'set saddle and severai riding salices of
excellent woilmauship; horse cloths, team harntess

.11mdl two sets ef single lar'ness. Th'Iley hnd also two-
itr'iuinks, one verv fiiiatsti.ial V fitted up and bonnid
wit.ii silveri plaited hoop, valued at $ln, another
witli bias hoop less fanciful,-cost $40. The Ciip-
pewia Foii'drv haid a large di:ýplay- of very fine
atoves. .Beside thesqe stoud a ewly ivcited titi
retlectoir or baking ipparatus, made by Don Dean of
Vieiia. le uiaarranititees that it will bake se en
loani of bre.ad u% it h one smaili bit of harJwoo. m:d
warrants to cook tilt sorts of meat econoically anud
well,-cost $12.

CATT1I.

The show of cattle was good, bothi as reg:ids qutan-
tily and quality, ea l uitfre'cnt b ed being well refle-
s .iiied. Anon th' Durhams were, a iîînube' of fine
Bilk and we think il wuild be diflicult to give a.
d cided prefe-eeIoe lo aiv one animal, at the saume
titmé wve aninot bit, mention one showin iy \i. Wai ',

ofil Port lope, and . North Star' beloniing to Mr.
Jones. The iwas also a very hiandsoîme sea linîg
exiibited b' the Ilon. Adan Fergusm, whiich iuilly
suisianed lit char.cter as a succ·ssfiil bleeder. M'.
Passons, of Guhell ht, ilso shou ed sime gond (ow's ad
llefeis ils tii ciass, ai d also amog tue Grude rat le.
Ther' was al-o a large show ot'Devons, 3essrs. Fet rie
atid Tv, asusual tad.îg well forward. Mi. Lo. le,
of St. Th1loais aiso> shou ed s 'me .ood an'îîmals. Mr.
F. rrie hîAd v% o beauîttiful t ov year old ois. une of
whit I ii e believe le has sold] for $75. M r. Ewart of
Dundas, u ns ti' lai rest exhibitor of Ayr.siire ' atile,
liaviig on thle gronind ebtiet hiaîd, ail Weil w oitliy of
n- tite. W'c obttieive] ails# some very fine oies siowin
by Mi. 'Webst r, of Fergais. The Foieign Caltle
xhbit' ild ' were nIot îiinerouis, l'.t of good qu..hty,

'h iilh thé y loi ked jaid d by their loir jour e. eapi-
ciallv those u lii had t <rossed the Lake during the
late sqiilly v. ratiher. The b. st of' tem ibeloied to
Mr. Ibirdie, of )I3iiroe Coutty. ni ai Rochesii, who
h .ul a lits ge Duriam Bull (inported we believ' ) arnd
a Hei 1er oie year o'd. wlich vegeit d 1200 poniinad.

Tere were eight cin' i s for wortk g Oxei, )ut ontly
four yoke wei oi the gruinttl oi Thud. h'ie'
shww of Fat Caitle was sall indeed, but somii'e
of those oit lthe arouuind made up ins size for the waait ir
îî iuit'be.r. The largest of' a 1 wias i Diis hain Os sihoin
by Mi. Beni. Miiaele, ntear Niagara, and stood above
sevenîteeni hands high.

TIE ANNUAL 1EETING FOR DISCESSON.

On Thursday eveiina.ý, Ile 61i instant, ihe
frienads 'of Agriehtral iprot etieit met t iter-
ciange iheir views on such lopies of geieral

intieest as might bu introduced to their notice.
Professor Wilson, ih English Commisioner t
the Neuw York Exhibition, vas expevted lo be
preeint, and il was also .stated lhaIt Dr. RZolph
would taule part in thIe mentiig. Theli honorable
gctilemtan did not make hii app, aranc, la% in-
bien somewfatiged bv his recent tour, and
tle 1'resence of Professor Wilson being likely to
imalke iup for al] delicienieas. The remarks of
tIhe Profùezsor and the entlenen whio folloved
ain w'te l ieed to u itlh great attentlionu. We
copy fron the report of the ilobc.

Col. Torsos Presiient (if the Board of Agrirl-
tuie, sait ti at in lie abse ce if \lr. M .tihie. t i Pre-
sa'ent < f thei- Ariult al Assi iation ib. Sh"rid'

lle Senioi lad conisented
lt assumre the dulies of chiais mu,.
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ex iff T nwFL, havinr taiken the- r. a sayfor ilîcît tlî.t tley aie vcry niclibetterthni' iost
expresed.his regret that Mir. iaiihie ucas not ableto a vemy od 

m
anl cil, i.yed forbe p.esenît, coigra tillaited ilie ciizeits of Hani ton n re l'ig the tem li liture, Ilhe bo y i the chut bming

the pus' i mii w hich ti-ir city inow occupied. Ile was p-laced imi a ves 0 li ger lia i self, and th- space
lu te cy tweniy-five ynes acu aid at Ih s moment b iwi e the lm fi:ld w ith wales, eitieci hut oir cold, ae-

Fe cotud oinly rcogze in t oIne building whiC WaS CmId ig as it i î ne essaiv to raise the, t,.flleiperatire ofthen a e'ted. (Ciiers ) Now ih y cecupie fa i tlih crm:nn Io o01 in wigner, or Io lous r il lu lihat point
and edv able plswimo, and lie ed it aus itm a gr.l- in siUnmer. ie n. xt thing rcquired is n e'chaniiticalite they wvere initmîly indebeid for it Diiilgit tg e nuit.in but the io me mh e ih ciurl t>

even::, lit, irii:ted lity wusald havo an opl.lium' O efctl thil is is not so good as i nmghi Le mate. ThelistWmng tU some valUable iecImeis by ge fnim ' dishe' is ut a vei y impieleet descril tion, and l es notcii. in, e piesent, and ble would hee or' delain tHe t give ou anytiiii like the pow r ua hieh a si:i- a!teia-
ncetm o nder, nu ab ut tîone ii troidme to in. ii..P t mi it i shîae wouild v ieh. and bes:des dues notfisuor Milson une of Iler .Mjesty's lRo3 al Comitnis- a' ail i li ci e Ilmeci. micAl aids allordi il in iilchi-

sioniels to this couitmy. i-ery b iiiultip-lyiig wheeis. Weie tihese int-oduced,
Prot- saur Witson, who w 1as warnmly Sait the lashers wolild tlige six ou eiglht timtes for eich turn

-- l asmhe you I came here lh s evemng ice t lesai o1 the hand .stead of onie, an.m the hitti r would Le
than to ie1 you ant dhnu 101 1 known some short made much moe quickly, and wtii laes exi enI.ltine
tigue avo ilai tie AricrlM Asocaton of Uper ' imyial iower. Ai the Great Exhib tuon ot ·81 1.
Canadia was deiruîs of hearng ue i xp ecss ain opnn of al Yh, chus os b ugt fnu ward th rewes on y one-
un 'he rr.ude ot lairîngiîîa tl:at is i liCd iO in le old ullay tu ini id, as couibiag ih tWo e-sen .as I
country, 1 would hase - ut t, getti a tew ideas to lay v: named, andl thiat oUne cai omi Fiance. 1 cid all

be.c y-tlhit i mii aii ived hiere, liha i noi h..liit- I could to gel somte i-f the iachiine inakers to purhae
et nti th la anyiing i thi sort would be exîcted t, bui as lone ît the miild do so, i por<hascd it

of nie, and, theiefiel cani only miake n few comm its y'f. a, d as I hlve u not toi Iwo years Im tmly
onu s Ihat I ha-e seei t.)-tday. And if aill the tlings t <n dairy, i i quite certami as tu the correctiess i
exhibitd, those that havie struck me the mast ai d tie r cal.les on wubi cl it kis costriuctid. Ait the

Wch wiil probably admit of the les. didierence if Umea L.shibi ioni it not ie irize bih lui quahty ald
opinuin, aie tho e innplemenis with which itie grounds ti. As gaids the u , I c'nsiler that buiter is

ha eii e yiv respecîably tlid to-alay Ii re--,ard to i way' b's iniade, uheu the hurniil z occupies abunt
the gem ral Iarmting 0f the cointry I: mam tut come lt i tient iil.:e. Al-ig ide (,f thise cers I saw to-
tofrm aLny opnlllîl. 1 have aein sum whit of ti da a t r y giod fieldl -rolle. It u ts an iron oller,

fiiriuniig ut . lie ý:ates, bit ite frmn of ti ad i have bt ile c) a.der, siiIead i-f beiiie sii, was divided
had so litue opo. tumuy ut obsersing, that i du nut " s' r 'ght dile.eutsections. T1 is, it.s obi ius,
fiel pielared to express un op: ion un ii t aIl. in, a g.eaL lpruvea.iet îîn the sîlid rolier. Jiist in
as i havesen m n the groind to-day iany iiiipleimetis friont uf tis il.cht siand I was a eri itch pleaised

whichIhaaloseen initheiats aidinanyowlth to i-bsvea chllcoier veiysupiei-riorii Construction
have ciiie fruoma the icon rv I think 1 r enitie t lany I ha i an sice I har e been o ils li n tinent.

smie raiaiks poni hi-ni. Ii dig SOI alail fllow I C"ta t M al 4nit the ada a tag- of tlose e aif-
the or. ei In i-hich i happented Io see them. First CuLof t'i hel i i % a u gteneirallY '11 tise in Ile Siaies,
al. ai tle xtreme end o the grounds, i saw ai ariet- ConsisiAg of a sall c i.ndes armîed spi rad1'y mii hori-

o ciurns, made by a m.mi with a % eryati n . lkin zn y na i thi fi.ed e itî ig l veiivi-s, whî11 h c a ie. ely
nae--lialjie i iniîk. in a pastoral ouiiiitry like by p.essore agaiist a lea he.n iimlei placed above

Canadaibu, ue.-makimi is an importan uirsui, and o them. 'Dity iiigit do to eut paitcidla ly dry siav
miiiake but-ei We 1, we oIht to uideretand the princi- tnl one- lenigth, biu a fara.ir w -ais a chail-ci ter for

1 On ubie it shoild b m.de. And I du nistimk oheî puroses tlhai tiat. Ile wns i to cui liay as
thal l.ece are .ery aoirectly und aeloemi Iih: by the iv I' as stiaw, aî.d danp hay or s ran us web as dry.

iiiaîker. of t li ns or LY ite persons who use i e I a ne hele ide bya fi- I reland &tiiitiiton
otherwise we should not hai e sU mny ab - in d miai'is un the sane prillde as the en.ll cutters u hIch are
fur the æir qi'se broiugh under our notace. N w, a, el extesimvly ed il tIe Old Country Tue Citi.ilig

regards the making of b luer it is in the ihst nlae Mar cm sits of a harge lly- la-el. 0on th · radi of
rather an lim. roper lermn to inahie u>e ocf, becaudise- whlieb- are h.âsd cttoig kniives ( fa srylimater sha, e-
the litiiel is ail.ady ude, and uI we'. Ive tii dt is . e i"îsta al ii coi% ex as tliey are suie'.mi m.l'e.

tii effet th lnesi a ue Mtiion ' Ilhe imill 1i he m chie has eut iree knives ani wslen tih ly-
fruim the otlie. Tho cov make the b.Itter, ,aind % w uhecl is turned iound, ttese come sur cm•ssively an
have tii sel alaie it froim the biiter-naik which Ile COnaact wih the i.atter es Iie to thtmi, imd the

coav gives us also. Tue piruch s of butter being st aw Vr ly is cat oiiand fals into the tr.i L prepared
unIchI ligliter ihan the ilnid lii whici they are sus- fui It. Oie det'ecti i the manehmeni is, thati tihe kiives

PeIdeti, densil to the sunace in ti" shape of c rea ilo nt gi'Ve a cont:nuus Cut -that is 1o sas, une
m ich coniats of about o'e a buta tItr. and cne bait k ife leaves off cutiiiig before aoti- L.-is, aud

of tIhe st ansi:tiicc mit wiieh it iloats. 'I e iilv ay in .uist .e speed and dh la w of tue mia'iHi.c a-c tis
whici we c:i an separate the bulles .om' this substa. ce di"ii-hed. And Ile wvo-st teideticy of tnie Check is,

is by im< chanical atatiun. W'e w'at a uîcîne then tuat il d .es not nc; i'eticaly but, la.ealy The fat r
whieib shall iecihanically agi ate thme ci mîtin th1ae you co, the gieate-r lateral ai tion yoi gis e to lie 1ly-
best and must ecootiiical imaginer. But there is wle' cI Il ilis fîit were iemed:ed by the kii ves

auot. r thing iequhed n LiC liati e itc separtionu viz., beiig made a ilite longer, the spe'd w i be mure
a rght tampeature. Theury teachis us and haicic equal. and dhe Sum in thi tailne-ry woul be ar
continus i, th.-t buter comnes Ieter at one temi cra- less. Alongside ftihis isawanotier umacie, br-ught

ttre than aSt aolher, a m.derauLe temperature being "ver to il;., country somte two ars ago by a gent e-
bstter ihan t whien it is rither too h..t or -cey c Id. m -n wh- de.erves ib tduiks for h-ig int-uiiced

Experiee ihas estab islied that a t impratre tl ilhis ind other mach'nea on lie nrouoi d-.r Boulion
abouit G0° Is tie best at ashticl hutnei canau be made lu of 'oronto. Altliouigh in tlus machîne h .e only

cons.ru ting a chun, the ieorn. u e have two ints to two knives, ie u'it is cCLa i. uus, MOI by a vmty su-
at end Io. Ve imtust have tir t, a ieans î of leslating ple airangement m ihe cggm of he wh ds,3 u ca
te iempera.uie, and secouily a ieans oi mtechanical I athîn ahe cut f.um a bat- teh, suitable to horS

ogittiwn. lu! the churhs exlibi:ed 1o-day-and I caî -to two inches, suitallefo ruija.u. ;atutle-or four
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inches, the lengtl requhlied for litter. Ilaving mn-
tiomed 3fr. Boultîon's name, 1 wolil Cali 3 Oti liie.itiCin
nlso to a ioîse hoe, which in Engii ltgand we fisd to be a
very essenitial accompa in t to a d ill as il oables
you to keep your l.nd clean-one of thes es-
sentials of any'l -.ng apprso.ni titg to gol farminîg
becau-e no mani can tihrive who grows two croit,, and
eau only send one of them to narke't (Fea, hoa.)
It is a very simp b e Il iv mitee, and if you only a' -
le tisati th width of Ihe hors Ioe beivt.. lIe

wheels, isIl be the samne as tIal of your drll, wier-
ever il gses Ioiws'eve tortiuois nay he i's course, yiOU

aii ti'huis ci-an your wheat w-i h great facsility. I have
been acenstomed to hoe ont sonie 400 acres eterr
spring moet effe--tually, ai an epensse of aboit 6d ait
acre, mnst'ad of iaving to pay 3;. or 3s. 6d. or 4s., for
hand i iI r en.ibles us also to get ov-r tIhe iVhole
grours-d much more speeilv, tuhan we would often b-
able Io do if we liat tlo depnd on n-diiii.s Lib mr. I
was vey muchi pleased to sec a subs ,iI plouigh, an in-

shas achieved a great ienown in Englad.
There is now, I tuinsk scarcely any diffe.enee of
opinlion as 10 the great advantages of stIbsoiling, plo-
vided tIse land is draied. I belseve tisat this which
is c.aled Reid's subsoil plugh vill give the farmner all
the advant lges ie desires. It is very eofecîtive ins
Operanlson-inexpensive in its so t-not liable to geL
out of order--and very esily woi ked. l'ie ose f am
speaking of is sent, I believe, by Colonel .\arks and
it can be had for soine fifteen or twenty dollars.
Adjoining to tlis is another implemuent, per-laps
-less knowii-iie sca. ifier or broadi-share plough,
made by a Mr. Bantail. IL is sornieviat difficuit to
'describe it but it is a very eff-c'ive instrumenit,
which in y be p) a.:t to vas ioss u'es. In E'g and it is
probibly chiefly uised in sie irimz tle sstubbles. after
we have taken osir g ain ciopl off the ground. By
sheai ing the stulb lê ais inch deep,#*aus esut ssp aid
destroy .ll tli. wcesl. Seeds whIsicoi are lying usnder
tise soil ready to spring ui îsext y,-<ir, are brussgit to
the surface, aid springing sus in the atiirn aie de-
stioyei by tie nintei's trost. This broad siare
ploiughs is .sls. a good tins.g fsor pal in: turf, and by
some slight alterations, whici ih ivill readily sdmssit of
it cani be tusrssed inito a ssbso. plough, or it may be
-converted iio a iirse.hoe, that will in tw'o or tisree
rows ait a time. li short it is a very iseful instrument.
The sale of it in Eng'and is very extensive and there
are very few farms of any exîtt withsisit il. The
<iuesti -s of oluitg w'osld give a man eno'igh to
talk about for a week, ami I will therefor - only notice
one or two peculiarities which struck me as being
iuproveenons, and whic I slsl be very glis Io
-adapt wien get home. There was a plough. made
by Ba:ron,of Nsrwich, with a very gond arrangeneit
of whiat is called in shis cointry she clavis, or vhat
is called in soute parts of Enigland the bridie. Instead
>! aniy of the com,ilicastei arrangciments of -crews, and
Iuts, "eni-rally eiloyed, ihe whole arrangements of
lepression anmi lateial action ar.- d.-ei mind by Iwo

screws, ne veitical adr: the o: her hosrizos' tai. By
means of the vertical scie%-, you depress tIse action
rod. or eleate it. to suit ie s!epti ansd style (st land
you are plonghing ; whsle by meass of tie hos iz mntail
screw you aie enisb-d to sel yoir pI msh to uhe land
in the way seqiured ; I thh.k we shall be glad to call
it theý C..nadian sysitemI whlen we ýrst it mntroducedl
into England. 'also sav what I believe to bc an
eitirely nsew snaciine made by a man by the nami of
Aidessoi, for droppm; potatoes. IL was a very
simple Iiechanieal contriviansce, and cannot bit b
usefut in a cointry wiere labour is of importance. -
I "%as also Very nichi pleasei n iti a vesi simple
forn ofa hay iake, made by a Mr. Hariis. ILt seemed
q ite ts elfective as any of the otse s,-simplei ils
coasst uetion, anid consaequentliy less expensive, and

less likely Io gel out of order. Implements of that
sort ve do nol ise hinel Eingan, ivii-re ne are
obliged tu throw our gr.iss abosit consideably aftl-r
it is ctii, and we sm-e a lay mualsingr Machine whs.h
tirowsss the g a-s ali oses the field, anid then we
iussin<sliy draw it tîg"tihr with one of ti se toothe'd

mlachisnVes. But I lai e sveen ils l'se in Aierii a, and I
disii tis ouine elxhibi'ed by Mi. Iisrris, iv.11le ani ii-
plvi Iest n th-se geseralIy employed. I was also
much struck by tise dli madle by sMessis. Adkh.s,
Elswa-oiti & Co., of Ii.snilton. The arraigmissent
seeied very suitable for the puiirpose for whichi it was
iiiteiiied and the piice at aIicih they areipra
to smsaîke iL is nlot at all hiighi. At home we fini it
issst es"ential to se dHills, ansi even ms a young
country litze this I ai sure iL would pay a f.rim-r
sîell go sdri!l his crops jsst for tie fîsis pupse of keepin-g
them c eal. Alongside if this, amIosngst the ohlier
tiiings, I saw a reaping machine made by the saime
firsms. This was sisii lIII in its construetion to ail
tho'îse very iipel-fect Iacines wiici I have se-n
before, except that in onse part ur. Adkins attempted
to achsieve, wiat Mhr. Atkins, ofcihicigo, has ai-enly
achieved--in the salipe of a self-ating raker. ''ie
Chiicaro maiik'er' invented a verV iigensiouts ieelshanical
raker, one of the prettiest tiigles I have sei foi a ling
time, and ait tise same timte, ielieve, one of the iisost
suseless. lis the eontrivaniee of your ln'townsimIns, I do
Iot tlhisnk ie ias got qulsite the tihing lie wants, but it
onliy requires onie little alt e-ation to mLiaike it perfetly
effective, as fur as a iiaciinse of that sort can he.
But, althougi I asm pretty weil acqate(iittd with
reasPiIg imasicin sis gesnerally, I amli opposed, upon
prinsciple, to the whiole ut ihei. I amli told that a
good man witi a craille and sythe, 'iil eut down
-- I mi afraid to tell yoi Iow on sei I have beenl
toid lie will do in the 1tts-(hughter)-but I be-
lieve I good iman will eut down frosa two to tfhree
acete's a day. Where the cr-op) is lialht, and111 tIe strawr
mucîsei drier tihan iLi in England, I have nio doubt a
Man can euit dowi three acIe. On Lite other'c hiand
we iave ai expensive msaheisîse, requîiring t wo men
and for iorses to work it, tIhlt eQrtainiIy eannssot eut
twelve acres, the work of four men with cradle
sevthes. This surely is no triimpi of mclanical
skill, and we imuist have a better article before we
can tise it to uicsehi ad4hviaitIge. I thini the wiole
pincisiple of the saeline is defective. Is the fi'st

1 laee, we Iave got a lateral traetioni-tlie drawing
power being applied to one side, instead of the centre
of tie machine. Tiis ssirelvis an ab4urdity. No
onse would iandle the raike lviti the hiandle sti.ck
in one end of it. Then, wiesi you take it insto the
field, it canniot work, till i Man goes before and
eIts away a vidthi equaisl to that of the iiachin alil
round the field. And besides tihis it can only work
in I circle. Still I believe there imay be some cases,
in whiil it iay be advaitageous to use it. lis the
Western Prairties, and it smay poýz'ilIy be tle saime
in Canada, labour cannlsot bu had*s Sat aV price, anld
if youl have foir hIorses reduîced to the vasslsue of ' wo
men, it Iay be of tise. I shouild iave ientioned ts'
that I tlins k the prinscip

l
e of Lte seci iprocation eut--

tIse eut backwards and forwards is a fsise one. Ii
every motion of thsatsort the iechiicsi will tell you
tiat there are wliat he calls the dead oint, tihat is,
poiits in whiei the knife is in a state of ui-escC,
and during that Lime the machine is still beisng Ispilled
on by Lii iorses. h'lie result is that du-ing tIsat
period the straw is not cut, but is eit.her wrenched
off or dragged aIonug. uand every ialf Iour the ia-
chine has to b pulled up1s, to allow the wheels to bo
imtied fromî thse ieads of grain ansud s.t'raw twisted
about thesm. I tiink we laveiot been fairly treated



in t:î[. iii.it tter (it' litp't IiiiS.j I t m t' t'âv.l'i cîii>' t.>i Mir 1.  Ma15, ii' 11,4t. Ii',I'ii k î lin-
cPý ( r front tî Il ls Co il Li I i àL tu Eligiî~amî, ýjîîtît iltilt- t ila. - ',. %% et.<- <l% înî'îlî" ( i..is r u

mlm.i Ij ert<itteli-S Ilad 1 'eni t akim.Qii S froniiîiît il toii.îîî tit- t ifi i.tii, tl.;. bt.1t.iiit. ii, tîîîd,
farîilvî's aîîld me liail t,> staiîld fin ii r ta%%î Iv; - .1114i as 1 h- a iRel ait tî-r 1 l"*,, I lia t îiîei ifjis

i.'gaîî :. thlîili Lîîît, N,' Itikt. o.. 1.ii'ii~ it U ais cttii iL ;lit.) poi lit. I ii.l th. s-li. tiiirt se'. rai
iit it lu liai, 111t. t it Aîil ilî illaivlîii-va :ille t 1v. tu iilb i s liait I im g..! iL l'lit ulit.. p.i jui
toi lis itiii. lit-jilit li-.il, mi iti, L.Ilt Niid't m) p.- tiiere. 1isuiî'. u îaivlliî'~.i liva

tu uur -%%et', iliulit il ti1111 i 5ît1 . i iaik. ille ;11itiivli f I>c Si Nt¶tt ;il MII 1lVi'
V(;î 1. i3 exLriaîîdi liîi'.. 1m' lie% e ar tii.' 41''ivîi-lieliilv'î lited t,,,au mi îiîî.,i h t cl l' iui aiiiISt,

titrati iioiiit ope împ' suwiîi,, ai,.1 it, swLîli.î'v v il il iaî u.îtvsîîiue
ci c. ( ILugic. i trlîed mil, Il('%%.e t', rion ent- i>'tm'1. tuîî.m'vse o make al remanrk in
qIllei*o't lit iîst-:u ut -ilii ta li lis ('<<lig '.ii"a dl u îm' Ilie m; li 'ts t., %ii'li 1'(. t.,qor

lit cuit liutut ,icî'cat,,tis, hm.'liimiLiLtiily X>.'Ii î liail ailtuded. Hie le-iro Ig, o stalle di'tia.cily,
goit.. front si., t o ii''cithaI Il .3-iîliclilie ' ils tS i 11 m appem i 'nl tit h.'i B.usl e itiltq srSCii1-

ti..u.ly .1 baqI eoliv utf t lIC a l- Iv qlttt 1,V ' tilt, lier i'as im poi ted( iiito [Isis coiuntryi hy 31r. iî.hms Ais-
14'v. M r Bl-l uof ULO i(, î.1C aiî,l ( trlt <iiilu piîîîtlivr's tîuld, ut' To, ottî, and ithat ti e zmddl ;loîighi nex t tl,
f-11i-111 u'tas!iic inic I t828-înd tilaiL ut' Mc'r- foi taCkiili- diii ký andt e-trtli î iii 't., tew.s akzo

îiIk'îlilcilie thlirc wLiS ait exa.-t tir~ie and :le- in t i'îîd iuci b. tieaî ut vn M r A rîtoll, lie w-as
l'rij.tiîi lu Ille Jolt:l ls iuai, forî Nîîveibln. aitliui'oiz.d t0 oStatf., swas qui te CI spnsvd t0 o e11 ii.ni ai
lk25, a pat ent lîLvitir. Ib.'iî takjjeit olit f'ui. iL 1.Y a1 ilîali tilt. 1' li e lit gai e tur t ii'tn iu 1Euigiaîîid, wiî ho;tu, lie

(if tii. millte ot' 1jl. gio I'>lle îiliv'îi,'aîis -il vrei',.i bvIelhvi, aduitg sinyliitf, for Ir, 1gb t anîd inuciil n'ai
fois' fdrasi viig, a t eluito fi l-t. 11«1.îîcl iîi~ I l iey 4xv.>s lle :i-l ht hikcvWisv selle t hatI llte Stibsu,-il

oil flte thlîa. 1 wvid1 lî:s-iî,''î bevii sl. Iiii t tu îInîîgiî Io %'hîiciîh Mr. îlî litd ai itid.-d, '.tid wlPiel

ii rt.ta11jo nuVauc I have t.wiveîî.l îîi.lee w'utld b' ltîîîîdy ,.si lit lI; wo i lien'S", to

ii.'îida reitcî oifu' Ii-Ili stanidinîg ilt of<,a
0~' lcî xpeîin t lt. A>ssuciatiun. M r. NMarks.

tIlaus ot' ml i î.îîaiy Iiîtîî priîii oi,' ~ t, v tu W lié-ii (Mri. Biiekland > ILct Euliit 1v'as coll-
tii."'c iiii-iiiics as a wui].'i'th prunt' tî' t lie i~'iîi sîulm'vil Ille inosi c.il;(iut stîbsuil pitîtgli Ilion ki tvn,
of lus cutiiitiyili, aiii liîw t'ai' t li.'y wseie bvt'.i' ai. l lie i'lt'svd t aInothiinc I ail silîci' beten iiro-
Ws, aii iiîw iiunch iiîdobteol wse utî±dî t t<i t',eîlu livi.- diiced to 4 isplace il. Cas i igs hll heen madie of i t

for lî:s'liii, iitri',luct'il outi' u îîWl itiaelît îts I il; il. Tora'li'îii, anîd ili a very sh!rt ime lisey w.otild be
L:i.iti)Aitil it'at icsi ti, w,'eh belote las-t. Iable lu hîroîfîce lthe ai liCie ao, a s'eiy clivahi rate.

itralîl~~~~~~~~~ :iiiiCoX'iei i. iiiiidi':i. '.~ i' 'lý Tif. s'î xsali1 lit sii x'lc Lgc.rîl El±,in,
SisI>.". a g.'siiaiî wvîîî is a1 civ'.it tu tLe iml piitiiîitt a î" iz"- -il fli hîe i"j usai (Of Nlr. Street, Io be

eLwe VIunei5 cd, (itrévteîi'e lii.i~î il ii l cIl h1 ay tY Li ti A ,3 ci.. lioni iiilil rîuf-isider
abl iehi grl b La L:il gou iiut keii' IV a-l i'ui iliobi beit tiehil t. tise Cutli iiS'. I t m>as t esi'.V( Io

but. ImcotIldlot fr iolr îî f-r a îii.c-îîîak.ng niat imie, but jaune ICAît brFn
lh>serciliîgiia'iiic, .1l %% hile î'tiiîgtii Lt-iiodic' A geihu lioilîuver, w"îs sicav pi esen t,

isatr~iilipli ut' Aiiîcî'ie-ail iîig.'iî tlit%, lim i,,,'.i'uîl t>l 1 % li liad uuiy a; ri% cdoli t1 vsvîg bîihiging w ith
îsîî,l busm.e, t.,> Ille, as it'* 1 ui4)tlui'uîi'L Iiîî, :îl- lin> a iîîdc <t' a iî.e~of t w icli hie was lie 1uen-

titînu-,t 1 euuldtlu nuîiis %4,e titn -tuie Lit it. Ikit iur. 'l lie lîidîtu liuîî (if thec nitî>.1 I w ouhd i.tit confieI
11iiui,-Lisat tilt>, lic saiti Me lilid t l tiiiik te Aniii'ti fail Io t uc îIi iz,, lait t lie In etin iiivoiild be glati to
tatis f'ur liavitiig itittudocetittd iêiiv, iiutsvitili give uini an uîîîhtrîtiîîty of shiombsig by il it litte
st'tiîdiitg titat fui- l).i it' cetîiin ti î'V 0111 i'l iaîiiciî lîaîiuiiiîe î't I'ul. 'vrk

oleia î'csai'i t'oî' te ssii t ltitg! (Laiitteî') l'le eientait ret'eiied Io 1,y Col. Tiionpson. tlhon
Vin 't.- pliti'ey 1iigii 10 vn suiti î'cw':tt' liaV took lits piate' on te h>latt'ui u antd by liemans tif titis

i 'i' v cci bentffret. Tfice fanc is, tIllie ils 11;"5, lis-e inutiv extilîiiied l ii modus opermsiîdi ut' ls wa:cine,
et' BcliFs Iieililles w-et-e titade it 1>1 isideo, ain. brotiîglit %vtiocit, fron Iii' e,\ l-.iaii ltiis, aîiit' cilin1 lie sitti-
ovu't L t tis cuutt-3 -, a111( qmullttiiiie arteL'iw'Lt'islu- cienthy Wseil .tdajsti-d1 fui iii.' enîd inaî ztded. Ile sîaîed
SL'vs IiiLîdiîiiîle N'as biotiglit ontî, Lue z:liiîe ais Bll"

t m, ais, bois iti-sigit t ie> l i liis cutiitry, with a 'View
Wtti stiitO t'e5 aitet'atiiit ia '.teLen iiu> to luisin îg Is i.Vîiîî liei'e.

et'ittîî'u'euieit. Iîite u' pt iîg te tli'stiîglit, Pt ot'tissir Buctcr.,%Ni lisitig explain"d the reason
in Ilte Ce'ntr'e ut' te iitaecli, ils d3.-Il tities i. I lis- of the absentce ut te Min utsicr ut' Agi ieti!tre, Dr.

Sev ilits i t LitLite Siile' sis; ait] I ie:vtv iliv lleŽ'tii- iiul 1it , Vit ani itley iad extiecii'il Io bc iii!i'C iy staiig
eChiiie Lu Sav. w-iii is tflic tiiost efiietis' pistil uf'oita ilM si 'Vas o" îîg Lu the ftiigue lie liLtd exp.'ric-ît ced
pihilltg IiIthli1ig ftil"5'Li'i. (il cLu' iti-Ltt' .Aira:in, ai' ei Li-svi i ng <s'er a t utissit part tif tihe cuuisir3 duts-i

B~îhiiells weO hav'.e u11thy lu settd inî a tmaist b cîtt Ille hast IW.O or tsrec '.seeks.
Sltliiieît l'outil to admait thic titiscîtitile, s'.iich Nv.ihl gu lit it iiLm,ýN sail lie ubsesved. in the î-oomn a memn-
Ii -l'iy dir'ectionu w'e plocase. Tithe tiitirc'e tof 1h s- hie, (tf tte huaril 0f* A g.iî tr-'i' Chf Ostie-allia

Sei's l t' espect I haLve tli'tSLdy tttelitîottiid Buît ie bs'eed 10 ;Iîi'ite iiiuutoIt 10 îîsoii.
I il-ive (liss ioi'e fsîet Lo tell Vot, w'tiocii autipAy Cuits- i

it:i.'e iadsitittttisee iestpt's Ltu<i iixit ~ s;id tiîcy tLt
4d heaiti a giesît deaLl of' iii>.' e>Lit'e uiitter

,,;ie hd aoli tilse eapr.il, is tItis, taI aI tlite titis ev-eiiis--s utr-fi'vist-e t.> Agihtii filie fi ui ihe dis.
gic'at agi'icultttiai shcw iii lwiaiiCliiii titis 3'eart it tgiirshtlýed îîv-n'î ssiîo htall d ie it lthe hoito. of'
Yot'ltIî-l e, 11util It Ie. MGlicsteri'1 îeetiîîg ut' theue t Uiis ) 1 e îhît't houeiev, tisat
Agi'ieltIttti 5t1 soeiet'y' 1 M. i' elli, te Scotchl fart'iner, Prof. Wi si Iî.tî itn'its.inidv-ira cd Ille pocw'er antd

biutiehtt t'î,'ssaî', thte macshtine Nviieh lie liais ts>ed oin -I.cîi'i.s Ot' Ilte ri'a11iiuîg ta.iciliicmy. and ]lc con-
bis Jb11i11 fui- 25 '<L i',L)i] iii tue tii iet ei beat std.-red ihiat lthe renta. k tiad1e un i-e«_aii Io the W'es-
boLl eCîîac m  and Ilisst'y's. 1 ]lave't g<t. tIi'; te u Stites allpîhùd, anid itakt nost tlvcittediy. o0 Ile

p:ivis eutsiiiiigthîcil' aeu)titjts ut' titis, ( ir«-s pr<>'.inii eut W'es ci 'i amda. Particulai ly 1tiî'ing lie
C'hroi'o.l, zatit .1 ricit/Iiii'l GTa.t.,Aig. 13, and, arg tpsiyt' a gi-at' dvii ot' ditiiu.ty itad beeîî e'spo-
2if, 1353,,,) Land seul icave îlîcîîiii ite ltalds ut' yt' tinci ta rucuitg,. lîîlîuî'; la.iny of' theim itas iîî- lîad
Society. T'ie Jury iii buli cases wfce Ioîiîiiu> iupat y ai di.' isale ot tOit Xoikl blaiiiigs. auJi, ii surne
and te goid itîedlui aliad tweîîty gitiils Nverte gi.e.' cases, o ullar a.l a haIt' a. day. hLI '.hesc cri
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stances. whîeie the crops had to he taken off Ilhe
grotind i- a ver short lime, and %, hcere there vas a
greait scarcity if hands. it u as found abs-oltely nec s-
sary to miake ose t-f a reapes, and thouiglh tie ma-hines
tihlv lad inght not lie so perieet as tliev ought to b -,
still t.ley wer- a decided gain ins the m ay of liarvest-
ing. ' liere was aiothm iiistrumeiit that li woifld
hae lke d the Priof.-ssoi to liae alliuded to at more
l-nt.,th-ihe c-tidivator or hios.-lioe Il- vas salis-
fied thal tli y iloncigiJ itheir fainid a creat dieal 00
miucl. Th.- deiving procress vas.mntucl more ialtiI
an-I effTertie tliait th.- proce- of plougli-nz. ilow-
ever. they hia no' as yet a maicliniie, that wotild
peformi hi.a' work, hot so lonz as iliey remained
without il, tley coilI do a good deal w% ith the cuilli-
valor. By sine tis implemient ireely. even veiy
di-:- land ould be bhio0ii-It into rigti cifnilition and
kepl tl oiiigî.ly cleaii. hlie soil. also, by bming
exposed to t c atmSpliere, wias made mucht mil e fit
to reci-ive the see-d. A grea-ît teal mi:ght be said as
to lthe otliei implements exh.bited. He belheet-d lie
aever saw so isuge and so good a collection of ploinglis
as was ex-h-ite. (Aîpplaus .) He thuglt Ihal the
a_-,r citiral impil meits generilly reflected aueat
ciedit on V-stern Canada. IIe mi.:bt say a gre.it
deal also i ith relference to the ve, y fine qtoc-k exhi.
bited to-day. Tî.e pieseiit exhibition, mn thait respect.
was supîri-r to ar-y othie they had ever lad in Wes-
teru Caada. Take the Diiham caille for instance,
ai-I lie did i ot thiik tiey cuilil le I caten eve:. in the
State o' Nev Yo k. wlier-e they hal so large a niumber
of fi- e iainimals. Take ithe De% ons again. lie hiad
never sein so large a collection of fini. tmliog.libr-d
caite as there were am-îig thsi-e to-day. Tie hoises
als , were a splendid collet lion, ani in the departntiî
of sheep too, t'-ey hail a Yer pleasing evi, ence of tl.e
slirit iiiid enîterpise that were n-w being di<playedc
lby ele f.îîrners of Westeri Cainada. lie sw also a
nmicbl-ei of very fine pigs. [le liopeil Ihe lai miers ofl
Westein Canada wauld profit by this institution.
Dle wa, ce i.iin that if it k-pit up ils chara-ier, arîi-
culture in Weste: n Canîadamunist prosier. Ag icuIltuîre
vas Ile first lind imost ipitrtilait priofesiioin i the

contry-eng:aging as il did aboit eiglit-t--n'lis of the
wli. le pîopuîîl.îiî ,n of Wes ern ('anada. If the feople
were fi ienîs t - th inse-iveq, by promoting these agri-
CturîaI ass riations, and encoiag rg the grow h of
ag ieuituiirai scienice, they would very soon iidi-ei
r-n-l- Upp1 er Canaila one of Ilte finest po tions, not
onlv of tie Western Hiemispliere, but of the wtorld.
(Applause.)

Profess-ir Wiu.soN said he quite acreed with whiat
Mr Christie had said in iegard to ploigis. le had
not seen so gooîîd a collection of tliem- oi this side of
the Atlannie. le aorei d wiih him aso ihat tlie s stem
of plouging wis b-cd, but ibhy wer-e beginiing nov to
leave it off as fasi as tti-y coild, and mi tIhe steam
diggng machine iow broiglit ino opeiation, they
inntait-d as iearly as p -ssible the ac.tion tiat was
gitei to hie spade by Ithe îuisees of the delver.

TiIE ANNUAL MEETN!SG.

The annual meeting of the Diretis of the Asso.
cialtion w% as lield at Iamilton on Fi iday forcnoon on

the groiinds-Mr Shiriff Trend well, l>t Vice-Presi-
d1ent, in 'hie chair Geoige lhcka d E , Secretary.

Tie foliow% ing is a lit of the Defegate3 pi esent:-
Russell, Arehtiall Petrii-; Lai.Îck and Reiirew,
Rab-rt leil, Williaim Wallace; Frni:eiine, Baron Ce
Longieil ; Prince Edta d, J. P. Roblin; Ontario,
ltbem zer Bitrell; York. J. P. W liceler G D. Wells,

Simcou-, Dr. P :s Ililton, T'homas Doiigas ; W;-nt.
wortih, Thonas Davis, Joseph Webster ; 1r-int. Gio.
Staiton, CI-ailes Piii 1-v; Welliington, J.-hn McCrea,
James Wi i-1ht ; Lincolii. Juîdge Camphl ; Welfand,
Joit L, aon, Sr.; Milidhex. J. B. Askin, T. C. Dix-
on. Elgin, iiaae .liior, James Armnsioiig; Oxfoed,
John liwick.

RESIGN TiN (IF THE PnEsIDENT.

The Hon. ADAM FErBGu-soN comme ne-d ihe pri-
ceedlings b- re-adîinîg a letier whichb had bcen received
bv fie Secretcv fii f r. Alauli e, ti Preçcaitnt
of hie Ascuiationi. lr. ?latiie sta ed uhat, i') cln-
sequence of sevi-re ind-sposi1tion, hie found hinself
Imalible ocnotiniie to dischar e the duîti,-s of his of-
fice. wh-b lie bi gid tl:ert-fore to resiin. A t he i
sane tint.- ie continuied to feel, -nd wo:ild ever do
su, a deep iitelest ini tlhe- As o-iationî, Iel.-evingtr ilhat
ils snecess was iitimately connected witi the growth
and prosperity of the Provinie.

On the motion of Mr. FFnoussoN, seconded by Mr.
-MAR1šs, a resohiion w-is adoptrd, expresbive of ile
de-ep regret felt by tle Association, iliat .\i. Matilie
b on ill hea:lth could nîot coiiuiie to discharge the
duties of i resident, and ienlde.ing him Ilieir tihanlks
lor the acul, eierg. anîd fidelity whli. II lad ebaratc-
terized ait lis exertions to piomote the objec-ts of the
Society.

OFFICe OMRERs OF THn ASSOCIATiON.
Mr. Sheriff Tieidwell, first Vi-e Piesilent, was

elect d Pr. sident for the ensun!z year Dav:d Clris-
til-, Eq., .P.P., fiist Vice Presient, William
Niles. Esq., Wa-rden of the coutiy of Middl sex, se-
cond Vi-e P-esilenti, R. L. Deini:on, Esq., wacs re-
aippointed Treasnrer.

TF. SHOW oF 1854.
SherifTAsEis, seconded by Coloiel Thompson. then

mov< d that fhe next Proviincial Show be held It the
town ofLondon.

The SLewTAY stfted that last evening ie had
receivei a comiimunication fron thte Counîty ol 3il-
dlesex iîformning hfim tliat if tlie Ex bhibt i on ere ield
ini London, in 1854, the Cointy of Eddiesex had
rsolved to subsciilie £500, the town of Loidon £500,
and thle -ouinty of ElgI £200, maki g a total of
£1200 ; besides this il was expec.ed that £300 would
be raised by private sub,rriptions.

Cnî is-ris, a vot- of il 'iiks was la,se I1 to Prolessor lit Il b3 lie lie of Il cîlîcu l Xt 3ci- arîl tit.i
Wils .i for bis kindness ini tlteidiin- lie Su, and ( - oucd h nicide hy ltce Iai rua-i foi, aliy

ein, assur- de th etn htte aha udb

f.r the vely îaliibte lîts ho liait camanuiicatcd. jiof the imîplements carriî-d by ilte t . the siow.
A vo'e uf' thinks was also pass-d to Mr. Shieril 'ls mot-iu nas then c rried by acclaaieti- inseve-

T.eadtvell for is conduct in the chair. and the meet- i al if the Dii-iors expressiii tlieir higlt sense of
ing searated. lie cberaiiîy displayed by the local and railroad au-

thernies.
Aftersîme discussion as ta the best finie for hold-

The peacli originîally was a poisonous alnond. inig tue Show, tthe fouiriti TuesIay or the 2it of Sep-
Its flesy parts wcis then used to poison arlrt-ows, tember u as fixed upoiu for iext year.
and it w-as for this purpose iintroduced into Persia ; Reselutions we re then pissed. giving the thianks
the tianispulantiiig and cutivakî-ction h r ie ot, uly of ste Ass, cia itn to lice £Mea) o . ud Co. lira fun
reuived its poisoioIs qualities, but produced lte of i Hamilton-tihe lamilt, n Local Comiiittec - Mr.
delicious fi-uit We Iov enijoy. Commissioner W id or aid the Canada Company for
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their Irize of £25 foi whe'at-;he ladiesuf Ilamilion
,-ihe Ja iles-the pioprietors of the grouniîds-the
citi.eîs if llamîîilton for the mariner in wl.ch tiiey
had proio.ed the exhibition and lier the libeai.l hs-
pitality they Iad ex ended to visitors-Ihe Pr. ss-
T. C. Street, Esq, \l.P.P., for his prize for the im-
provettnelt of lthe b eed or horses-and hie Countîes
of We..tworth and Vacrloo for tIhe donations tbey
had tmade to plonote the prtsent exhibitio.i.

The BA.n nm: Lo.«cuZIL aitnouie'd his intentioa
to gi . a iprizî' of £10 t tue next Exaibition for the
best lien L d B1ll, not Icss tihan two and not mu:e
than four 3 ears old.

SALI OF LIQUOR ON THTE SHoW GROnoNDS.

Nr J P. Roit.iN beg:zed leaive to thiow ont a snc-
gestion, that i.: tu tire no liquor shotild be allowu. d to
besold on the g.Aods. If he did not, get a pledge to
that effect, fi. w tild move a resolttion, and g ·t a vote
oit it lle h id seen four pe ,pie lying on the grotnd
in a sate tif be.astly intoxication-an cxlibitii.n that
illy hlIu nioiîized wihI the occasion.

The Hon. Ao.na FEr.USSON said le was glad lt
hear that among the 20,000 lieople assembl d, Mr.
Roblin was only able to discover loin persons uit xi-
cated. Jle wîas a etci 'd friend to iempeîancei, but
ho w ouid inot go the length of preventiiîg a thirsty
tnan from getting a glass of grog, if Le wainted it.

Mir. RBOLIN sail he had -e.en more titan a hunidred
people woise otf' I qior; but when lie sp.oke tf the
four men. lie ref. i red to ote partictilar case. Ile
begged to mocve a tesolution to the effect lie had
staled.

31r. B.LT. sCcontded the resoltiion. He helieved
that on such occasi ns as iei, a great ieal if evil iwas
caîused b' giviig liac;ibtes fir piociing instoxicating
liquois. The iîitnber of drtinken pem le lie had seei
duriiî the last day or two, was a disg.nîce to hie
neiglbrboii'iod. he lid been present at the Boston
Jubi!eîe, u lere 300,000 persons were asiomttbled, i ad-
dition to the ordinary popilation of the city, tid lie
lad tot seet tlere on. ieitei off the î.uiiber ofdin tiik-
en men that he saw yesterday.

The Raron DboSGm:.IL said that the Boston peo-
ple, if thl. we.e true, most have verv lard heads, as,
for one item alone, lie had secen a bill for 6 000 bottles
of chi tpagne druîîk on the occasion referred to.
(Laughîtr).

Col. Ttorson woild be sorry tliat a charge of
driinlkeniiess s otld bec allowed to gi fosiih uncoiitra-
dit led against the yeormanry of iliat part of the colin-
try. Il sioiilhl be reimembered iliat a esreat maiy of a
class addicted to the tise of aident spirits %vete emî-
ployed oi the canial, and h' .<as sure that it wis
among theî'se that the instancise of drniikeiiiiess re
ferred to had been obs .rved. Ile ihougt it was im-
possible for ilie Ass -ciation to exei cise a control over
titis. The matter shotld be left to iem'npfri'ance So-
cielies, or if they chose, let the qiiestion be detti-
mmei ai the ni xt eleciion. If the country should be
in favor of a pn.tiiiitory Liqior Lawv, ilten let it le
eiacieid. if the rmij iiiy of the peolle of Ciiada
were of opinion that not a drop of lîquor slîuîîîlîî bt.
sold in ithe u% hole country, let a la' be nassetd1 to that
effect ; bit it oily wated imie, and calle I forth ii-
pleasant Ieelin.:s to di-cutss the inatter h.-,re.

Mr. Rounr., after ivhat had b.een said, consented to
Wiitdraw lis r'solttîion.

Mes. sThompson, Btelan anil D uison, were
appointed a co-ninit tee to revise the by-lawrs of the
Assciat.on, awil report at next annual meeting.

A . ute of th.nks was then passed to ir. Tiettl-
wefl to lis contduct in the chair, and the meeting
separated.

PRIZE ESSAYS ON CIIEESE AND BUTTER
31AKING.

We have mucih pleasure in giving publicity to
the following :-

A. S. Arnott, Esq., P. R. Wri«ht, Esq.,
President of the Society, at1 James Sutherland,
Esq., offer lie f'ollowng premrniuii, to be coin-
peted for by the Ladies of the Township of
Hamilton.
For the best Essay [in detail] on naking

and etring of Citese - - - £1 5
For the best Essay [in detail] on inaking

and preservng Butter - - - 1 5

The Esssay to be sent to the Secretary be-
fore the first of Novemnber, each \Iiuiscript to
be accompanied by a letter contaiung lite name
of the author, and these letters viii not be open-
cd until after the Jidges have awarded the

Prizes. The successful Essay to be the pro-

perty of the FarmnGr's Club. The dultiges to be
Messrs. Thos. Page, A. S. Arnott, P. R.

WrigIt, and James Sutherland.
WALTER RIDDELL,

Township of Iamilton, Secretary.
Sept. 20th, 1853.

REPORUT OF CROPS, &c.

The following extracts are froi a letter we
iavejust received from Mlr. Walter Biddell,

dated Sept. 27th. They refer to the Co.nty
of Northumberland, but they haîve a nuch vider
application, in several a general one, if the inifor-
mation we receive is correct.

I have a ittle to say with regard to Agricul-

tural matters; Our crops have been all secured in'

excellent condition, our fall whteat was most

abtndant, our spring wheat was, I think, very

near an average crop though not so strong as
last year. Oats are generally c'mplained of as
lighît, my own crop was a full average one.
Barley I think was a far crop, and Peas a good
one. Potatoes will be liglt, and I observe some
rot amongst mine. Carrotts where sown early
are good, and even late sown ones have done
better tihan could be expected. Turnips are

very unequal, sotie fields very good others none

at all, ny own are very poor-the woî'st crop I
have had in ten years. I have some cabbages

and they are bad-the dry weather destroyed

these. Mangel Wurzel seein to have done the
best of anty of my root crops this season. We
have had some fine rains lately-our pastures
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have revied wonderfully since ithe rain caine, The wlicat midge is sonetines colfnfounded
wIiich is of great benefit to our stock. vith Ihe 11e!sian Ily (Cerycdonyia des/ruelor)

Fall Wheat has got a first rate chance, flte an inect altogetier diiierent in ils habits
rain has brought it aw'ay well-where sown and modes of inflicting injury on grain. The
early it looks beautifuilly. On lthe wiole we have former impairs the yi(ality and stunts the
abundant reason of thatnkfutlness to the bountiful growth of lie gra.n in the car ; tlie latter de.
Giver of all good for sending us an abundance posits ils eggs and prouduces its i Ge
for inan and beast. sieatlis of tue Wheat stcm in tlie lowerjoint,

TE WIEAT FLY.Ilte yon inset is fully inatured, prevent.Tl 1Eý RAT LY.ing te îu'oîer groivth anid ripening of Ilte sirawç
To the Editor of the Canadiat .lzriulturiçt. by absorbing flic natural i c

DeAn R - enielo.-e in a quill s.>mne insectsC ucsnesar oIl
DEÂ Sî,-Iciiio.~e ii (lii) s.nc îîsctsfuil inaturity of lie car. IL was thiis insect, ive

that are imakinu considerable rav s amon-g ny
Wheat. As editors of Azrieuhural papers are uudersland, lint prodnced suci liavoo in tue
general!y expecied to know ail tiînî±s, I apply to wheat crop of Lower Canada ani lle E:îstern
you for informl.ation on tlie followin, points:
What is lie real nane of the iniseet--it is callied some years ago, %ilieu it ivas dee.ned ex-
a weevil 'ere. Is lte -iria. oltiLle (Me 1 pedient to reiin1îii the culture of liot nerain
the sanie kind as lte two caterpillar lookiiiLt oncs for a nuber of yars.
etnclosed. (1 ask this as seven or eighiît yeis
ago there was qnite a inmber of i!ie largre titnd!
amoîng our wheat liere ; but i did not olterve any
of the snall oraige coloured ones. Will it des-n pîacfice 10 apply ait fectuai reinedy. 1roi
troy the grain aller il i., iipe and put in lte barin ? our iiîîperfect acquaittance witii tle iabils and
Is there aiy known preventtative for il ? Is ite inodus operathedi of naiy inscts iijtrious to the
same wheat fly that made suci destructioi amng

lite~vitaî if Lwer anaa soie var~sîne ?farîier, lie questioni of providiiig antidotes ks yelthe whieat of Lower Cana<la somte Cer ic
Dear Sir, I an soirv huis lt trespit-s oni ytoîr iivoived ii inuci obscurity, but Lie progress of
valuable lime which niust be fiillv occpied
otiervise, but as the questions imist e ol' vast
importance to mainy of your readers besides mv- observamioys be-unoing to le nalurai iiistoîy of
self, if you Could answer thein in your next these depredators %viil doubticss tiirow iicreasioe
nuiiiber, you will confer a great lavor vn 0

Your most ob edient tiiilit tiis difficuit aîd, at pesent obscuat ad
WALTER RIDDELL. iiysterious totic. Ii tue case of le wliezt 1y,

REMRS.ay sowi lias been strowgly recoininctidel,
The proper naine of the insect to whticih our atd cxpositg le soi) ii wiici the pupa are slp-

correspondent refers, is tue Wleat Fly, or iosei 10 i) einbedded, t0 le action of tine frost.
M\idge ; (Cecilonyia tuitici). It is a parasitic Professor llensiv, (ifwc reieinber corrcctiy,)
and diiterous insect, and belongs to a gen us rccoinîiends le einpioyuîel of le flle sieve
whiich composes several distinct varieties of flies i separatilig lie larvS of lie Midge froin the
thiat deposit lteir eggs in tlie flowers and cars of grain and ciaiT, atd lieit1 burn lie former.
a number of cereal plants. Ilite case of tle Ilessian FIy, lie 5uggcsîs tue

Our correspondent lias enclosed in a quill burning ofIlle stbbie ot tue -round ; a practice
several of tlie iaggots or larvo produced from tiat lias been subbequeitiy lestcd, and strongiy
the eggs of tlie Wieat Midge: thtese maggots
injure tie young ovary of wieat,and consequenitly XVe hope sooî to be in possession of
preveni tLie grain fron arriving at a ieailifui Curtis s adiniîahic papers on tese subjectss
maturity. The injury thterefore produced by wiii appeared a yar or lwo ago in Lie Journal
tiis insect is done previously to hiarvest-pre- of lie ltoyai Agriculurai Society of England
venting tue proper ripening and developmîent of wvien ve vili «ive lie tiatter a more extended
the grain. Whereas tlie corn w'eevil, strictly
so called, (Curculio granaria) is injurious to XV are g-ad b find from a subsequent coo-
grain after it is harvested and tiraslied ; par- muticatioi reccivcd fioin I'. Riddeii, tiiot the
ticularly wien stoved away in large quantities ravages of lie Wrl Fly have not proved sc

iC ie L ie I c e raner y or boado uZ> P. disastrous as he seeisa;oeLn oiv i
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ticipated. Although his last letter was not PaOUCTIVE FAIItiNG.
written for publication, ie are tenpted (truîstiig li a treiatiie on Pradontiiv Farminil just ined
to his forgiveness) to transci¡be one or two para- Iroin tie' press, tli followin.r observatiois occur:
graphs for the information of our readers. It is ini veetable as in animal life ; a moiler

" 1 do not think the uecril has materially in- Crains lier chtild ecl usivlywi irow root-it

jurel our wheat iii tlis neiourhood, il wa. , beaoies fat, it is true, luit. alas! il iq rickety,
ceriainly not worse in Sprintr wlieat thian it M., as andfets its.teth very lowly, anid vith difiefty.
last Vear, and though1i I thiink il vas worse in Miamm, a i al inranît, or never thiiiks tlat lier off-
Fall weliat thlan it was la t season, yet tlhe crop prir eau not inake b'ne-or what is th same
bPin: si abundant it will inot h iiiiieh ntied. thir, plholatc of lime, the principal bulk of
T'wvre was least weevil in the Mediteranean line-out o starcli. Il dors ils lest ; aid were
Vieat with ie, I thouglt tiiere liad been more it not for a little milk -and bread, .1 erhaps now

in il as I could not find any while wheat w and then a lile meat and soup, it would have
2rowiig, but on thrashig soine a few days agi.. î Ian bones and vtele it all. Fariners keep poultry
I founîd soie in îin5 mil alier cleaninîg 11p. and what is truc of fowls is true of a cabliase, a

I do not knov whether vou have any museunm I tuîîp, or an car of whîeat. If we mii.x vith the
for preserving grains or not, but I think it wouli, food Of fowis a snllicient quntity of extr-shells
be verv desirable to have samples on the straw 'or chalk whiich they eat ±-reedily, they wiill ay
of all the dilferent varieties of wheat and other many more r thain before. A well-fed fowl
grains growi in the province-and an account af isposed to lav a vast number of eyes, but ean
flie soils for which each s best sîute. I woud not do so witilhont Ihe materials for Ihe shells,
send voi if you should wish it, snail samples on, however nourishîîing iii other respects lier food
the st'rav of all the diffcrent kinds of Lrain may lie. A fowl, witL the lest will in the world,
grow or could procure. A collection of grains not finling anv lime in the soit, nor mortar from
fron the diffierent parts of the province wouihl walls, iOr calaraus matter in her faod, is mna-
help to corrupt the names as I am conviiced pacitated fromn layiig aty e -gs at all. Let far-
that the sa-ne variety of grain goes by different mers lay suci facis as thîe>e, which are matters
naines in ditferent parts of the cointry. . of common observatioi, Io heart, and transfer the

P:CMACHINES. analov. as they justly mnay do. to the habits of
freapNGplants, iAnES are a triv alive, and answer as

As far as my own experience of reaping ma- closelv to evil or judiciîus treatmîîenît, as their
chines goes I an of opinion ihat the cntting prin- own lorses.
ciple of TIussey's is very ood, cutting cleai and
ivell. The geatest objection have to it, is, thatci gicatest ,111 TIIE PI.L'M.it requires to be bound up as fast as eut, as the Gooi heaihy frops must le raiscd fram stones
sleaves lie right in flte track. McCormack's ooPt tie m in te
reaper lavs the sheaves on ne side, so that a of the common %vild plum.
whole fieid may be eut without binding; but grotnd before wiiter, and caver Jightly with
then I don't that the cuttinmg principle is near so earth-the frost vill open tliem. In April. plant
good, and I think the whole machine is more them in rows six inehes apart, with suflicient

Pale to get out of order. I think a machine space betwee he rows ta iraduce the plough.
that would he most usebul ta thc generality ai Turn the soi from the trees till they are a foot
farmers would be ane thut would allow ecuttino hizlh ; go through them wilhi the cultivator when
and laying the sheaves on one side, as it is nIt necessary, and level the ground. It may then
easy to hire hanuds to keep a min,iiie going, and bc plouglhed towards the rows, and hoed freely.

,MTU le Secondl yvrte hudb uddfo hiSOiteni not convenient for neighbours to exeliange 'car they should be budded from the
them, au shouid aiythin« go wrong with a na- 1st to the 15th of Augfst. The buds should be
chine it is a great loss to a fariner to have all set very near the ground. I the ollowing April,
hands idle, even for an hour in harvest. I think hcad them down to the bud, and treat them as
think there has been far too much desire shown recommended for the first year. I have had
for mere speed, both with reapers and thrashing no knots upon my trees worked upon the wild
machines, whereas, had there been more desire plum. One grafted .with the Washigton has
shown for good compact machines ihat would do been loaded with fruit six years mu succession.
good work with few hands, it would lie far better, They make largze healthy trees, and will last an
the more abject of speed being a seconidary con- a-e. The wori (los nul injure tie root. Whein
sideration.i large enou«h, plant them 12 feet apart in rows.

The soi shîould he rich. Lime or wood ashes is
Mr. E. R. Breisachl, of Germany, the inventor of useful, applied near the root. The main roots

Wood gas, has arrived in the Vidîted States. lie sIould be expo.ed near the tiunk when the tree
claims this to be a greot, inmprovemient upon the pre- is rooted firmîly enoîugh to bear it.
sent mode, both in, the ecoionî:v of the proeess, ani
in thie quality of the gas. 'Tlhe cities of Basle in
Switzerland, 1 feilbrun in Wrtembur, and Baireuth If you wnt ta keep horseradish, grote a quan-
in Bavaria, ara lighted with wood gas. tity whie the root is im perfectnio, put it mn bat-

.-- - - - -tes, fill the bottles with strong vimegar, and
*Ve are nmuch ohlged to our correspondent for keep if corked tighîtly. 'ou may thus have a

his kind offer and glidly acrept it. II is the iiteniion, supply al the winter.
iwe undeîstand, of Ilhe Boaid of Agriculture to coim-
mence the formation of the .il3îsîum for'liwith, and Siet and lard keep better in tin than in eartlen
every kiund of aid will be giatefully reccived.-[ED. Ware.
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Tl1l 'rA.-% OULTIVATOR. I THIE PLOUGIISU1lSlXD
To ~e di'r < th Caadin Aricftuist The inachine descrîbcd iii the tuhlloivitan leiter,

DFAit Siit,-Ilîii at very itiilrestiiizati- iiiiique .vîc 'cul pcie i h odn'iis
littie t'ookz valled, ''Fpa or ihe '- Clii'otiicles ;of i I, ive aile infoined, ail inîvention of M~Ir. 110.
a Clay Fa'u"a picîlire i,, diawvii betoi'e te li minu, forinei'Iy f*oreinan iu the Queii's ]?iuîersreadai' ut au unsii inmen ia u ling un the uruuiid, Oti' Quellc M r. Roinaine, it
il e îîu î'e, cuti îîîI its wav d

i(sah Ifoll!1%e senîitttr lislu way' wl by sui*fjc is uiol* in Eng'I.îd, for Ille lîios ofabrasýiaî iiiioî a srirelt echabout il coin jdmetIng anîd Ltro duting bis mnacinie itheadalafwile, iliiruwiii_. back the put "edî'i
soit a-, it Ilies troî the leet ut a (Io seîhciug dtbijjli lsinds. AVe licartiv il hlm ar
a ralîbitliohe. ;,siue*nntsuccess :-[In. .Ag.]

Th'le oiily appînarlb 10 luis descr'iptionî luapîac- 7ole o I hlsticable I'uiîn, -. tic aIea ot ,:te<im beinî oniilîel,-- Jute.2dorf:e''ii.
is Satiulrkun 's il igii u'irku iaci ne Siit,-A calin aiid r'îgid ineîj a nd buaîîom.

,tvlli.It I, .atilt lu bld tair hr supeî'edîîîg the plhr piiiitiu have cuîivll:( vIce i hit tîn'. dooîi of Ile
in ina 'y castes. pIuo~i, as an îictrîint-nît uf' culùî iie, 'codad

Tu peiscile he plouelu is %vith inany cou- H uaI de lanatiJiy toi kig, or, as it C. mrniligly
sidisied au Iiii 2uSi ii iy. Ilmhti h itiertuaIdinush t CiS, 0 ig11Ci mîii.uct ui, 11Wl îî 'to t~dt

tlie ti r., tibjet ut the t aîrnei"s tcquai ulaîîce, anîd cii l ivatîJ. Eve:- \vil h six Oi' i'gld ah os is i
the fiî"-î t t iý unplenients ut tî îlage, dte îuuiiîeîîs UheaPVF und iAiiiitely iure cilechîvo titan the
altcm pis mnate tu iiiveiîî a s.nbsiiil arc îliii fflolk,0h.

diiuishtwutis cdf the iuelicîcîîî anîd uîîsatîsfac- Siiice tlîe trial of imn plcmeiiîs atIrt mv galb.ier-
tory %vui k iiîî, uft' e in.titilinelt. in,'' 1 V waeci evcd triin Une ot tiir North~

A îuac h iîe sumewtiat simi lai to that dnsciibed Aiiiciicali cunbA ~ the mnudet of a iuwv1 -i-iv.eiihed
by Ille au-zhui ut "' Falpa " is at pi csei'it.ii J tlintî iw il, by a thapjpy aiid "iiis ,inple

cow0ItI5I'ii I~(l i Liiýltîîît. Iii veitcl tA a Uanaclu'i cumbiiîatioii ut hor'se aiiu sie.usi pouV t', wVitt-
and paîliuii sed by7 itît Bui eau ut' il'c.i ur, andî I pletîge ity agi icuîtiiral riCuiin loi- lt-

g1,ues beture tlhe woiild %vîtih inaliy ida'îsu' li Ol udeîy lcify ia lii'i 'irt
SCWsI t lias ar.dy receîved I lie a piliouVia ofu au I put veî ize hiic boil, but it tie :allit' i i île sui

M ri. iMehti, ou wîiuse t.ui at 1'ipuice fiaIlt ie Ii ie.,eu'd atilt kave ail ii a tîoiiIecoeut iai. It
filist trial ib t le %vj wiî îîsei. "'il I alsu, by a Siliffîle iilvei siuii, ciiaiid ale

J'fe iîîspc: ui or' a niudel is iiecessaîîy t0 a lIC conî i ijhut aîîv rake or alieîi coip!icuîion;
correct itea ot tItle mnachinîe. 1)tIijî ani tiat Ii~e ot i t ivîuiaî iiv'~îg lj:ortraye by MH î. 1skias, it sî'eani puwer is 0j)Hittiaii %Vii bu cuniiîaa.' Mid M 1i:100. Al'pa>ge.
Statiuiiaiv %, or i'e l)iopel'l apeam iO±g meit lam<ijio- 1 '.liC iuii wrli and Ilus î)f>AAl' J..% c-, b>' iiie
tive, lit ptace'I iii a Cia i diawul by tiuîises, aiih gui elineiit uft' ic di:aiit (!) beîi t uîder
gîviug illîion Io aX cy hifiieî' leluiil, auuiîîe il' 1 inje clt eai giiaîe have, I;iui- eli , Of
lelli; orl' o iuoh 'Flp, e niue a p u Ute lotumst5 aiild ciid Iliil± 1e NIbtsu n.

<tisian i iM' taliht-ie c îcîala.tl îiaiice uft' iie iii veiitiuii il' a i1-i ituîîal Pitîl Of
dinnaclinîe and aL C'OtSk ilF h' îî-iîsîrha iew, atîvicî Ilie iivcili luoî. lit ie for

untike Ceint, t uid.unt îlhly d ihiiet tixuent ,yi Ils manuLiitutu . ai a vwiy intalvte lxqa wu ity
aInt cvei y illustii meut that %'as eî'er Sec-i ii a I lieli en iment g uhn c îîdaeî iitt
1ield, as$ tuiiz ils \Vuril ot by tractimn, nlt L'Y ils lui Vti nis pait., uof tie ],il uîui u11. oui
rohhiizz îi't'iglt, but diveit by uis axis, as the ciilti-iiss Iiiay tic :tcuicd L-y Cu îiiî,i&Zui
Stearn-ladle, i lwirdiu lai'saîî', thie dii inu trhei<h nuiiuîîuy Ur' iîfilmuiiy, \vijl ieu i ti iii îui wvilt
of the tucno ih V, mAie dIiveii ; su Pplited II i ',, beliiefiî iii pi>poriiIol tit af hîîc n iii t l
owu i aaînl and Ibli'adiug IlIle sui it il ils* iflerils. f hî cad I lugetiter a itti- f il'tie
arincl telethi, liî'st eailing il owiî trilti, yLi- vatiiuns i w lei eî-nki anid in i 1 ; i:îe îny
ilseitlu I tie î'cq iiiro dephi, andit thtiî' cuinweiicig~ pi'uiclcal iCnts o uthle old i(-Iitiul (t% hou înîîs noir

il ou iald MAî"k leuting~ down thec buank (su lu euIisýidci' ic qîuito ilsuiîi')wth ai.ve aIlI oî1.îtu-
speak) oui thse adovaiciî± suIe, caîuMuig back thie t iiy aun n t'ai in utf tuîiniiiigihii iuvcclet~os
abi'adcd sou carihI's suiv diusi, Il coinininiiatct 1 Mav vîuî e u ie Io iîaIt l!î, tlle ilfl-
moertmil iliVerted " iîta lte treliich il, lic:tve pîcmcnii %vhîii cum pîche Xv*ilI \vq4t:i'' ,ibotIt 2Ciho
beliil. 25 cxVi.,wml rl ir air (if Iii ses*., diiI xvlll

Thuis untîcbl foi' Iloniajucs Sieamn Ciiluivatoi' iepreseii t he paicut' of buat S lu 1,2, ai mare,
aurim whh he CaVý at " vS cuirl ioi'ses.

theuntlh s iîli PefW~ uii lxtui"xuk t ut  nc lii oiI c tl îdy suîy tiat 1 ,ihali hlave no
th1 eauth deO Sir, pecuimai, iiiier-est iii tis flî'îîii. J lie îi'efl-
I anur u', srvnt liuon lias belon diuy sectircd. 1 alti, Sir,

Yoîîî- obcI servantyolin oUediemit Sui vanth, J. J. Mî iII
A. KIRKWOOD. Tipîreu-li.tlhI, Kuhveîîuii, BszQuebe, Sept. 5îhî, 1853. T'Ie inipîcmieî lui dîgi-liiI xViii r((ieq nie

inait anun me boy oiîly, iîliitsdi1g (h'! 4IIia. i.tgoAbiuaat crups, caunoi Le growii for a tit -lmtit Of h iniiciii ; ini i apii±, lctIiCecUsAIlit u !t'Crs, uuic c re( tictkeii ox d vîîh hIe aîdtl iu ut tlîce Ii'il lu îitiîh t,- til uilait cuuiW.lfor tol uIhaie Cahr'ucd uU thu fad6 iiilu tîiî'î Tim ilt -iu \i i, ut; ceîitid
lanud lu ltu prod'Jet., gruwNv tiiereot. I1 he m.-aciite.
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ICE IIOUSF. feet wide, and six and a hal fecet high, and board
up thle innier nartition bidles of thtis op«ienling, su as

.Aroig the useful and convenient appendages tr a porcasi ondea ile ht te spaof'oi-i a1 ilor-casitig oit catch :si'le, mlait Ille spaice
to the fatim and country fainily establishent. 1s ,e the two hues of pos's may be a conunu-
lte ice-hinoe. Dillerent from the general 'ous box ail round. iTe fill p .
opinlion whiich prevailed before ice becaine tweenî t lie posis with moi't ta a oi saw-du t,
soinerta ait article of commerce, and Weil from the giround up to ie plates;
oflioineeuttsimptioti, tle btiiiCit- whlicii coîttalis 'f
il slofhome sta md puove--rl(ltti, iingstca hif bciow i . and the body of the hlouse is inclosed, su ni-proof,
Ai tho lt itae ab o ei lead o bl i t'.d air-too~t, tu guard the ice.
And the phnor and more snple it cai be con- Now lay down itside the buiiling, soine sticks
stcted, Ilhe butter. P -- ot m-hi mliatter what, su I tuat tley le level-

['lie positti oftie ice-iouse tmay bc that whiiclh and oi thieim lay loose plat ks or boaid, for a
is most coivei:ient to tle dwellig, or t te fluor. Cover tiîî loor witl a coaiti. of ýuw, a
want o those who use it. ILt i catî be placed foot tlick, antîd il is ready to receive tlle ice.
benieathl the shade of tr'ees, it will so far bc re- For the tou0, taike common 3-4 joists, as raft-
loved fiotu lthe inîlinence ol tle sun ; but il slould er ; or, in place of tiem, poles froi tIe Woods,
be so contteted that sunsline will inot affect lite long enou¿li, in a piteli of fuil 35° f îmî a lori-
ice vithi itii , even i' il stand unsheltered ; and as zontjl flne, to carry the ruof ai least four feet
it lias, by the ice-nerchants of our easterin cities, over the outside of' the plates, aînu secure the
wiho put np lage quatitities fur exportation abroad rafters weil, by pins or spikes, lo thii. Then
atnd other in the interior, wio furnislh ice in quatu- boaird over aid sb hingle it, leaving a smaill aper-
tity for home consumption, been proved to be 'i- litre at the top, throutîgli wlicli ruin a smîall pipe,
togethei thie b.-tet plan to build the ice-lhotuse say eight iclits in diameter-a stove-cruck w ill
etuirely above arotnîd,.we shall pieseit no other do--tor a ventilator. Then set iii, 4 little posts,
mode of conis itluctioli tlait tis. M r. Allen in say two leetigh--as in te design--h ruw a huîle
his recent wof k oi Rural Arclitecule sites fo-sided, poiilld cap ot lte toi 0; Ilese posts,
that five y'tis' experience with one of our own ant lthe tout is done. f you w.it olu unia.ieînt
build li.., ciotfiimed his opinion of the su pe- tle uinder side ofi tle rouf, in a iude way'-.-a-ittwe
tiority of tis over any otier plan w'hicli may be wuuld ailvise it-tako sone pieces of 3-4 scant-
adopoed. litig, siclh as were used for lthe roui, if the posts

'T'le de i here presented is of the most are of. sawed siintT-if not, rotugl limbs of trees
econiomic'al k ind, yet sufficiently oiamieital to from Ile woods, to natcl tle t otIgh 1)1s18 of the
inake il an a.peable appendage t alty family saine kinld, and fastei tleti tu tlic posts and thc
estlishment. 'hie size may be U feet squale uider side of' lite roof, by way ut brackets as
-!ess tiai tL.at would be too smaili foi' keepiigl Slownl in lthe design.
ice weli-anîd t<fron that up to any reqttred ex- Wient the i'e is put into ite house, a close
tent. 'hie idea iere given is simply Ile princi- flour of boards shout bu laid ot joists, which rest
plc of coistiuction. The posts should b fll oit tlie plates, loosely, so that titis ilour cai bc
eigtli feet IigI above lte grudtîl, tO wieire the rctnoved ie!i: ptittliig ii ice, and that covered
plate of tle rouf is attaclied, and bultî ilîts: live or six inches dep withl lait, ci saw dust-

Mark ott your ground tle size you require for sti aw wilil Io, if the otiier cannot bc liad-and the
the house ; ilion, comneicimg at one cortter, dfig inside arrangement is completc. Two doors
opposite eaci ther, a double set of ioles, one should be atcied to llte opmCIIIIr, wlere lthe ice
foot deep, antwo-and-a-half feet apart, on each i put in and taken out ; one oit te iiier side of
side of tiie initeided builditig, say titee feet equi- tue iliiiig, and the otlier oit lte outei side, both
distant, su that wlen lte posts stand uitp they will openiig out. Tan, saw-dtst, ot st aw should also
prescit a double set, onec ai.d a lalf leet apait. be place at lte top of ite ce, whtenî put in, so as to
Theni set in your posts, wliclh should bc of oatk keep the air friom il as mucli as possible ; ard as
chesntîl, or soine lasting wood, and pack te lIthe ice is removeid, il will settle downt tpon il,
earth firmnly aronîd them. ifthe posts are sawed, and stili preserve il. Care must bc laken Io have
they may bc 4-6 Imchtes in size, set edgeways a train undmer lthe floor of lthe lousie, lo pass oil the
towarls cacli otlier. If iot sawed, they nay bc water which melts from the ice, as il would, if
round sticks cut froin th1e woods, or split fron the lstanding ilere, injure its keeping.
body of a trece, quartered-but sizaible, so as to It will bc sen, that, by ait error inI the cut of
appear deccit-aid the insides facing caich othter lte ground plat, the inîside lite of pousts does not
as they stand ul p, litned to a suiface t receive the show, as ini the miter itie, wiicin they should tdo
plankiig. Of course, wien the posts are set in ior is tlhe outside door inserted, as is siown in lte
thte ground, ltey arc to sliov a squtare form, or elevation. These defects, liowever, will bc rec-
skeleton of whitat lte building is to bc wiet com- tified by ite builder.
Pleted. Wlhen tlhis is done, square olithe top of We have givet considerabie thotght Io ttis
eacl post tu a level, ail round ; thilen frane, or subject, and can devise no stape to lte building
spike on to eaci line of posts a« plate, say six in- more appiopriate than tisî, ior one cieaper iii
cles wide, and four to six iichtes decp, and stay construction. It may bc built for ifty to a huîîn-
the two plates togetter strongly, so as tu form a dred dollars, accordiig to the cost of inatetial and
double fraie. Now, planIk, or board up closely labor, and lte degree of tintisi givei tu il.
the inside of eaci nlte of posts, tlat the space It is iardly wvortht while Io ex 5alalte upon tIe

betweet tlhem shtall bc a fair surface. Cut out, convenience and ecotomy of an ice-house, to anl
or leave out a space for a door in Ilte centre of the American. Tiose wlio love well-kept meats,
side wlere youi want il, two and a ialf or tirec fruits, butter, milk, and various etceteras for the
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ICE-HOUSE.

GROUND PLAN.

table, understand its utility well ; to say nothing
of the cooling dranghts, in the w'ay of drinks, in
hot weather, to which it adds-when not laken
extremes-such positive luxury. We commend
the ice-house, welllled, most heartily, to every
good country housekeeper, as a matter of conve-
mience, economy, and luxury, adding next to
nothing to hIe ivin expenises, and, as an ap-
pendage to the main buildings, an item of little
cost, and a con.iderable degree of ornament.

If an under-ground icc-house be preforred to
the plan here shown, a side hill, or bank, with a
northerly exposure, is the best location for it; and
the manner of building should be mainly like

this, for tle bodV of the house. The roof, how-
ever, shoild be onîly two-sided, and the door for
putting in and taking out the ice may be in the
gable, on the ground level. The drainage uider
the floor, and precautions for keeping the ice
shouli be quie astthorough as we have described,
as, otherwise, flte earthî surrounding it on thre;
sides, at least, of the house, will be a ready coll
ductor of warmnth, and melt the ice with grea-
rapidity. î the under-groundi plan is adopted,t
but little more thtan îthe roof vil] show, antd of
course, be of little ornament in ie way of ap-
p-a anuce.

TRUTîî PI.NESS is a corner stone ini Character, 1 AncoA T,, it is said, placed around rose busbes
and if it is not firnly laid in youth, there will and other flowering plait, has the effect to at.
ever be a weak spot inI the foundation. 1 greatly to the ricles of the flowers.
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iUiAL ECONOMY-TEHORN IIEDGES. Now lte question arises, What will make Ilhe

To JîEitor of the Caitnalian A1griculluir : bes, t le pretliest, the imost foi midable live-
Since ? I anîswer, ngli îlawtloiri, lthe Cra-

Siî,-Last m-nth I sent a few random thoughts :neus O;ryacantha of he naturahit, the haws of
ont hie " itleis' Pospects," which I sec yut which, atleed in October o t November, and

lave beei kiid eiiough lo publish, aiid at ie mide pyit sd or dry rt ,ad eiienly
sillie time ilitinated imy iten toi lu addIes luimed t separite Ile seeds from the pui p, are

Poi, o Fomle future OCcias ioi, oni the subject of sown in beds in thle sprin of second yeai aller
LC Liv F:nes." gatheia ing,-and cuvered w ithti fie soia ut ai

Now, ir, it is evident to every thinki:ig md ei in epli , wlen st ionig enogh the seedhiis
tIit this ibjet i.Ist sooi foice i e t upon 1he m planied into nîr.oy iws-- aid tlen abut

irid t tle i netitca Iarini-mt soll become tlrece afiti ihey wilil be ready lo be i anisplaniited
e f vital impîonrtaIce-aiid whhlier lie receive intîo the hederows. li the prut of Bita in % here

it or lie, tle s:t:.bborn fact r-tares hini in the lace, I came fom, such plants cunld be bolghi at ce
and lie annoti gel over it. i have of tenwonded, nrtilseries for 10a. or 15. per thoius nd ; in this
viien lookinig over hie various addiesses, discus- country, I preste lley Vuld cosI moic Itan

cuionîs, reo'ts, &c., which appear romi âie tu double tha aimioii. The yonig quicks shouIld

time in the Agricutlurist, that this quehion be transplaled in the fall, nlt tater tiait Octler.
outd have been overlooked. fTe att-alboi bing lledges are generally plted on banks lviig
topic ut confverstion iii a niew setlemelnciit is, a diteli ou one sîde, and sometims on both, but
W ell, ieiglbor, how mîaniy actes do you inlîtenid (exevpt in the ca.se of forming a feie augainst
t cIear next eaason ?" ' Well, I (oli 't kow, a roai, or on 1I:t1 wel land. weicre dlâites aie re-
repiliesý the other, " l'Il iiidei brush fi vo or six quitre as drains) it is a great wstce of gronid to
aces this fidt, aiyhiow,- and il the siow doesn't have a ditîchi t ail ; and, theiefoe, it is piefelable
lail tou (lev), J thinik, by changeig wo lk withi ilai the hiedge shoiuld be plantied on tie pLuin sur-
tMe of my neighbi s, I. wiil be able to manage fie of tle earth. The amud, however, shuIld

tl, ad it t gel a good burn i wHil have grlound undero a iloroegnl pirpara tioit by being iieilh-
toughî for aIl tie what i wai to sow, busides ed with the spide, or depily ploughed, aid if a

weservim' a good potatoe patch ; and if I cati ony smaUl quantity of harni-vaid maime L'e appied,
get ra>ls eioughî spîlit to buiId a good teiice tu keep so mueh thlie tbetter. Tie planti-g is peormed

oui the nehbois Catile, i witl have a fuine lot ut by lirs t tr.mminig tie young plats, tien by
vieat to l neIxt wîinte."'' J ost su, sir, a 1 tirol str'etcihing a line along the iiddle i lte prepar
rate, your lans are vell arraniged, couiclnit be ed (11groundMI, and a niait w ilh a c'mmon uiden
leat, what Care you for thor iedges, or anytning dihble peccedes, makiig the necessary hous in
ee of te kind, so long as youl have morte rail the soil 5 inches apart, abIernateiy 2 inches i
timber than yun eau de:,troy ; but hold on, the either suie oftile le, aIot he fol iws putting the
tie is omi ng wien tle old woods whichi have plantsinto the di and caretully and uitilty
nO milenily ietired before hie sturltdy strokes ut t ding tmon every side with the foot, leav ing

your axe mutt teceither replaced by nw ones a slight hollow arounîîd tlie plant, 1o catch the
whii is tno likely, or you nist find a substitto I raii, and retain the moisture about the routs.
or rail timber, whichi nay be rather dlih I Thsli nmle ditch miy tbe used wlin fetin
Awd tlen, again, in old settied toiwnhips, wheie ( aainst a oad or a (11itiîet proiperty, li diltich
ps will iot sec a stimp., pei liaps, oit a arim, let should be mnade on hie saine side as the road,
a lew arners get logeltier, aniid whiat are ithey and the soit iaving been tlrown up tom the cditch
talking about? About the price of wheait, antd 0 tohfrm a mounud upon w1hiil lte plants are laid,
wîheîiher il is likely to rise or fali. A bout the .(fullowing the sanie ride as in dlibbliiig, cf hiitg
:iiber of aces each of then lias suin nier fal- Iwo lins of plants) about six and ten iluches frum

Wed. About the pedigree and raising ofhoises. lhe side of the banik, lte rouis being towaids tIe
Aluctithe superiority of Short-horns, or Ileîefords, ' ield stde, and from whe e te good soil is thrown
uApshires, over ai the other breeds of catile. 1 îpon hie rots. But it has been objected, and
Atout hie dillewent breeds of sheep. Abouit tei; perhaps justly too, tiat the young plants are fre-
heed of iogs that is casiest to fatten. About the quently destroyed by ic l winiiter, this nay
literent kinds of imanure and ils application l bc palially tiue, but the chances are in favour of

stierenit sous. About the kind of klcughs itey plantin«-it is indeed a disastrots batte in
oe,ad wlich duesthe best work. Aboui makin wich e1al are killed, when not a main is left to tell
ads, bîihdug bridges, driing swamps, &c., 'he ielaincioly talc. Tte iew planis tlis des-
l U unght be they Vould even extend their dis- troyed by vermin cat bc easily replaced, and in
ueonl Io te>legraph lines andi railroads, as to eighit or ten years dhe per.severing farmner will

Ihte former was a paying conceri or nlot, have the pleasure of seceiug a beautilui hiedge
wlether Ie protits, as wel as the advaitages row, atrordn both shade anîd shelIer to lis cattile,

Cud venienîces, of the latter vere not more instead of the iisightly zig-zag rail fonce, tIhe
iln counterbalanced by the awful sacriice of very sight of whici was etogîtl citice a
amai hile w'hiiclh wc healr of almost everv day marauding ox to umake an iuîroad on his neigh-

1 tIis contiiient.-Thus it is, sir, tiat farmers boli's grain. 
reerally, in discussing these questions, though Let titis question bc thlorouglly agitated and
inable, mstructive, and each of lten ligily actel on, and a few years will show uthe hlappy

nPoritlit in its own place, sonetimes overlook iesults. ln the natime some of your intelligent
.Aze of mint importance, but Which, ieverthe- readers, may favour you witht their experience,

Si aie entitled to iheir serious coniîtderation. on this important subjeet. IIBEINICUS.
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ATKINS' AUTOMATON REAPER.

The proprietor of this journai, while on a recent " 'lie unde isigned havin2 N w itnessed the vork
in- of Ati ns' Seiflf ]iking Reaipvr, aiuierd

visit to New Yoik, devoted some lime 10 a care- n of
, by John S it, of Ihe " Praiie Farmer",

fui examinatuin of newly îi.vented Agriultural Warehouse, Chicago, cheerfully give tli testi-
implemetiî, especially those on exhibition at the monial to ils entlire success. It eut two or three
Cry.îtal Palace. Amoing several recenit invetions acres of wheat on very rough grouind, having a
ihat mav be meniioned with approbation, is the .nder-growuh ou grass, and deliveed it ai

the side (ont of tIe way of the teai as it caine
self-raking Reaper, invented by a llr. Aikins, of round again) reularly in good order for bindinig.
Chicago, Illiniois. We believe sone of these Noi witlstanding hie grain and nndei-growt were
mactiines have been introduced into ilie western qoite moist from a rain a lew hours previous,

there was no teideincy to clout the knîife as in sone
part of the Povince already, but we have lot yet ohlier macbines, and thestubble was eft shlortand
heard of their performance in the Canadian har- even. 'Tlie raking was better done Ilan n is
vest field. Perhaps some of our western readers )ractieable :o du aller a eradle, or in, laking off
will be able to c:ilighîten us on the subjeci ? other reapers by hanud. The machine is strontg;

iot fiable to deraîeineîît ; easily altered to cti
'The above is a eut of the Reaper which in its higih or low ; înot dillient to nianage ; thoioughly

general appearance resenibles M Cormick's but built ; and draft easy for one pair of horses, re-
differs fron i iii several important particulars ; thle qrng only one a labr oa ahîîîî o h.
chief of which, is an imgenious contaivance for hand as compared with oiher reapers, but handles
gathering Ile grain on Ihe platforn iito bundiles, the grain so carefully, thtat a considerable per
or gavels, and depositing them at Ihe side of hIe centage is saved. The movement of the laking
machine. The objection to this machinery is, of is very curious and novel, and very simple Io pro-

duce so complicated a movernent. AXe coidiilly
course, its liability to get out of repair. Several recommend iis Reaper to the farmers is this
whîeels and sp inigs are required to produce Ilie viciniity.
peculiar action of Ihe rake, Vilch imoves as if in "«James S. Negley, Thoinas Simpson, J. W.

Biddle, Wîllliam DiIwoith, A. Biad (v, James
obedience to an intelligent motive power, but Wardrop, Ileiiry Graff, lenry Il. Collinis, L. R.
with even more regularity and steadiness. The Livingstoi. W. P. Baum, Il. S. Fleming, D. N.
additional weight of iron must increase sonewlat White, L. Wilmartb."

the draft, but not to any serions amount. The The above is signed by upwards of a dozen
weigit, as well as the expense ofa humain raker is respectable farmers, (as we are told,) who wit-

dispensed with. The manufacturer, Mr. WrigIt, nessed a publie trial of the Reaper last seasoin in
of Chicago, tol is Ibat he would like to exlibit Peinsylvania. It lias taken the Ist prize al the
one at our Provincial Fair, which we urged hîim followiîg Fairs
to do, aed hope our farmers wil xailie il Cominitce or die Ohio Stale itricultura.
carelully, shîould il reachi Ilamilton iii timne. ic

Keîîu>sha Couiiy ()Agiculiur.-l saciely
Fron a large number of ceitificates, &o., we Racine Coîiiy (IVis.) A2ricultural icigiy, Wn

select the follon iig. Wc may observe that this c State A-rieulrural Society, Buel liiute
Reaper lias only been in operation duinig two

0 Cc-omittee of th Ohnio t gicu ltusttt ewYra.

harvesCs. isAe price is $160 tan Institut, New Yor.City."
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The Inventor describes ils peculiarities as fol- quently of positive affluence. We kniow" finit
10%V6 : nunbers of our best and most successful Cantadian

4 Il sares the labor of one land, (the raker,)
hvliicl i. tIe liariiebt %ui k of tIhle hala vt-ild. iarmers are natives of the Emnerald Isle, who

e The grain ise laid so Cetn, hat the binding commenced life afreshi in tihis country villiouit a
is greaily facililated, soime larmers say tliai Onie il nrot pcre-
han tîli tîue. o tour, and some eve toe m ii ee penny, and made their way sheerly f p

can be dispened wih as cu.np.ared i Il othei vering inîdus.try aid excmplary mliatl coiduct.
reapiS. The Artisan says

" 'Te carîful handling of the grain by lte
raker, saes a so.ul pet ceit. uvei lakitig by i 1aing bome chuno la acquamtance wi
hand. Ihe people-we meai thoe clau.ies wich wli iill

" Tic main driring w/teel is large, being fou, him.ily take th.l p|acei iIi L iaNd u iI tic
feet in di.nietei, u ith a oi-mhn ici e, givm lg ndititle aid upIativu ela:scý ocuip) ils ii, cn-

teaîdine. o(f iliovemnt Il as.,ig sver rough 10- -a k iw ie of tien Iaibi ad tedenci
ground, al good suj poit ins soit. 'l'he grain ne have 11-11uh er ut tue toie of icit; we

ichLl, ltii, i o iu feet it diaiieter. lik iluoi Ile obj, i n Cl uîî hibha bcivei eiîionîily

"'le fiai.t workt is neii bi.eed and stili, -Up- O iged by m1ains db to the peoplu h éav peu-
ported dii l îegtnied Vth i onii uhevi lei Cir ne- liantier, inoipianible i I wtit soci.l aid iaîional

ce .pl ) " a., almo.,t t) ab.,nid t bLit noitli te
L 2Thgridg is coetpt a n limicil], eUl tile)U il een ail eiphialie dei. Iî a lii,-le ~ ~ ~ ~ i COu bluL uta il autil .11cir Ijîlialicboxd iii ai piolected bim dirt. lake notion altogether; ieedered lhmugh

The team is relieved of weihtî anîd of the ginoiance, and upheld by hllîterale pleju-îîce.
side dr-ift by restiig the hounîds iponts a pair of Th very contrary is te fact. On tii ponli il
front .. k, making it ab:s) vey cuitnvue:t tu is, perhaps, wortli while lu quote the uNoldti ounie
tur a square cornet, as will bu leai.ed bi a little woluse upmitilon is of ligh1 value, Di. Jlhn 'orLes,
praclice. F.R.., who lias îecelly made a tour hlrougli

cT drier'sseat is elevated and easy, givin. I relatdiil:-" I llithik, I iay ventilue bol y to
him goed commanî d ut hi5 team, wilu at the ame ainem, thuat ilieie nevel was a imloei otis
time lie Can wat.ch Ie ouperation l oftie knife, tcuel upiniul eite-tained respectig a people, t.tai that
and raker, and if neesary instantly tihirw t le j ibt statei ini relation lu tle people of lielnt.d. It
maaîcliine ont of gear by the lever ait lib, i ighît side. tiotibtrousl y absurd-su dieet-ily ins cotli a be-

" ITe height~ofcuuing is begulated by a very tîOn, iot mercly o f acts and lo expeileîce rus-
simple arrangemet, aid ti kîfe may be et pectiig titue Veiy peuple, but tlo ail lliti ve kiow
close to the grutdttai. of the Colititutionî of man) legarded a- ai an animal

" The draft is comparatively easy for a pair of -that it seems not nerely unnecessary, but hu-
horses. and is: not peiceptibly incieased by the milating, lo give it a serons Coriiderniion. It is
raker." not to be demîed that aze ges for miuch in our

- - - - es;t ilitaion ol social and ntationial priig res,ý aiiy

MISCELLANEOUS. more ti liat le coilittiii orteiipeîariiî ut
~!ISCLLANOUS.imdivittuai mien gous foi iniclin ii 'l utii!yig tiuir

pai-tictilai' ciarce, .a1)d determîiiiiig Ittir stalus.
MIRPRESFNTATION OF THE IRISII But itis is a veîy difféet tliig frutti «tiliîiiiinz of

CIIAltACTER.CIIAîIACTER. a wiîoîe peuple, tai, liey aire cbc of ie-ach-
The London Artisan lias commenced its ing a givet pointloft elevatiot iii tue bocial seaie,

"Notes on Irish i ndustry and the Dubliin Exhi- wiieii las beit aîîaitied, nul nerely 1y ai ilitir
bition, wihici, fron such practical iands, ought niibtirs, but eveîî by various branches of ilîcir> 0no%îî race w'îlîiii hie saine quai 1er uf Illte eatîtit)
to prove IigIsly interesting. Ii a kiidly spit Ili revieiitig Dr. Fobes' Nvurk, tie riter iii the

Liter.iry UazelIe says:~-" he vague ;seto
the writer in lis opening chapter desires to dis- t> superticial oi.-ervers, as to a stippuset iîtfèri-
abuse lis English readers of the many flse and Onu of race, have boeit pructive ut iiiiili iii-

prejudicial notions held as regards lretad, and r he Irish, particuiariy it Etiglaid and it
is otiy by tue resoiiîte u...prCS5,iMl fopittioti;aniotig

urges Irishmen to pursue the path of intdustr-y e oition such as Di. lbes

and progress in whici tliey have entered itih so
mucl ecat. faorabe i of cl-cin-rosity, no less thait justice, demnatds "ltitis reso-

much cclat. A favorable change of circum- opiltio" froni the o w t
stances lffords individuals an opportunity of bet- caiuiîy is urfounded- il is tle reouit ut a pieju-
teing lteir condition, and raisin- their chîarac- 'lice, wlici a weli cutstituled id is bu digi.-

iedt t retain ; it. is a îvrung lu bu redtesud, atl
ter and attainients; as we daily sec illustrated injustic tu be ationed fur. OfIlle I )euiiits
on this side the Atlantic. Thousands and tens incompatabie wit so-ial and national ptosperiiy,
of thousands of Irislmen are to be found in Ca- Iri ar a su ttr Oisa t d iti i lie
nada and the States, who were poor and inisera- suveiiigly dN cit ipon iii lis cutiliy i) litai of

bIle in tieir owv country, but who are nov in a cutaîge, from wieh il is iievitably deucible, is
state of comfort, res)ectabiiity, and not infre- tile reauit cf whos ipinoat t e ut faci, UT volac is

inga ivn om o eevtio i te acalscle
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,,orse, of cherished prejudice. Wher we hear
high talk of lice '' itncoi rigible idilenies," as the
catit phrase goes, of the Irisi, we are aamed of
the ignorance or illberalily which (lit lales the
charge. Those who know the people, thein habits
and impulses-atd it is tithey alone who have thA
to judge-kniow w ell tieir grcat capabihty of e-
durantce, eV(t in the tmid-t of the inost dishetart-
emug iifluences, and ther r of patient uniag-
ginig ind utry, whihony regnies puopmeanels
for it< dis-play, pperjici. mouI i lYvs for n e.iois.
And on this the qui0t oi ihi.l iti-ly hinges
Without the motive, uiitich 'evwey Man ili this
lighly ivore cuI nOtil ry has before hin, Io t.rge
hti tu exettiou, whivre, We ask, wotilJ be the
eviences of au industry ? It is ail very Well to
poiat coniplacent!y o pvhat we d and what we
cati do: but lut us coiceive otîrtielves as placed
under the sate deprassing influences vhicb have
so long acted on the woki-g pipulatioi of Ireland ;
let us be made each day. as ilt drags its weary
leIgth along, Io feel, int ie iiensilv of ils bittei-
ness, that we are satves in faci, if itit in Iruth
and let the cnslavig influenct of such a systen
bear liavily ils iron hand on ail our social and
moral capabiliies, not fAr a year, Iut for a lihe-
tiie-not for a hifetie, but for generaicus-and
what liiink yon would be Ile conduition of otr
Population geticiations lience ? We know of no
suter metiid of dispelling the day dreams o. our
self-suiliciecy, thai by tr) ing to impiess our-
selves witli the alern tuppioaitioi as to what WC
would have been, had years Of tenpltaion aid

ufIermîa been our IL. It has been tIruly aid,
lita a Oa hotur' walk ainid the busy hautils ot
men wili stllice to dispel tle book tiitnits of the
study, rezardinig men and iantners ;so in like
maunier, ve think, 'hait a iay's experiecea of the
wcik-a day-life of I iiiime phîeted aamidst fivoI-
able cheunstaces, aid haviig a motive for work-
inix-wculd eisapet once ulie fidl>eiood of the
charge so unthinkingly and unfeelingly made
agait them.

il ENWI FERY.

The flesh of fowl is a delicacy cf the most su b-
statial kind; and that it is within the reach of
the middle classes, and occasionally even of the
poor, is a maller thai we may congratulate our-
selves upon ; for, from the tmikev 4 brazedI "'
anid roast goose dol to the sinaller fry ci duc-s
and chickeî.s, lte whole race seern warily
and richly associated \ itit holiday keeping, and
vitih "mnirth and jolitie," ably suppo-titg the

roast beef of Old Enigland, and pavilg the vay
for the piin pdding-hoe pilarsofour itanational
hospitachty of which we are jttstly jealous. Not-
withstanditg our love of beef, it is a iotorious
faut that fev at a dinner paity are fouid to par-
take of te largejoit of beef, the picce de resist-
ance, whilst they can get fowl ; and, im ait eco-
nomical point of view, fowl is deuidedly prelera-
ble to beef, for the weighlt of bone in tite bird, ut

S" Turke tioid
Is turkey psdi :d,
.And itikcy roast
Is tuikcy loat;
But (tir itirkey brazed
The Lorc be praised.-Old.Cookery Bock.

proportion Io ils weight ci flesh, is very smail in-
deed, whereas lt weight of bote in lthe hea,1 is
a large per-cetage pon lthe weigit of ils flesi,
for naicite having adapted the fowl to rapid tracî-
sit, bouit ils botes very tin, and, iitead of till-
ing tlem with maiw, as in the beas, filleti
him with air ; whilst a beaist of bu rdeii, like the

ox, had Io be heavily boined and li itl to resibt
the m:ain uponi hie ni stem ; anit miust be borne
ni inid that ' lie \bo bttuvs beef boys hotities ;')

il is, i e t teelice, e\ idet.t lthat, in the conutly ail

leat, and in mtA- citiiry Ions, foiwl is cleaiper
tihait île-lt, Ii as far as teally digestible otid is
conceied, there beiig .,o mu chI vastte wîich ite
inferiol joints tif me-at, au 1 few cati atiold to have
the pi-mije of o.v bee.f. Animals are all moie or
less aff-cted in their genieral hIealth and chitarc-
ter by thie food tliey cbsist upoi, although ice
canuoit alays tiace fion cause to effect, so cleacrly
as we cati in butter histiag, of the turniiii 1 lta lte
cov hui aiten. Daut v-ted poik is the oiîpîosite
Io pot ke:lesh ihat Ilai beei fed oit buf he. a
cil. Sheep fed oni celtain patacastles are nited
for the -ipe i yof the ma ulloru. The luh if

maua aea iitds tastes !sofJi.ahy as Io be saeely
eatable. Cariivorious miî.imlaihuu atnd bilcs of prey
aie no eaten at ail ; aid, un!e.ss the editos of
publie journais, and such llke iîtluenail paites,
cry d!oVni the practie o f feeding chickeiis 1îupon1
fli mnit, w ae .hal very sooli find lte larimi-led
kmu! a blird, for the tranisilion itom fieah i oast

beef, as recominded by mue highest autharities
now, Io raw ai rici is sE very eaa-y, and so miuch
mure economical, i tat e nieed not woider aî tue
itmtpiroveiiiiit being very soon iied and in acivie
woik. I h- uid jtt.-t as fUit tinik Of mUking My
dinnei the caivass of a canion crow as liat of
a chickei fed ou flesIhi of aniy kiid. It is a com-
nui practice wvith beiiiners to tive panots a

houe Io pick, and they aeen very handy at il.-
P)anIots thlus ed peelk tlieir ownt fetthers ait mult-
img line, and get qudite dis-±iacefil in pluinaie;
ani pieerely the saune cointtitt is iiow ai i.ed
against domestic pouity whent fed vith flesl;
tiiey quariel and peck each othier at mohng,
aid it is nily ai uc-h a critcal perod as Moult-
ing time that w-ce lind ithe want ofproper food.-
Cuiina fowl acways tmiu lt baidly, o iicih so litat
wheu t ey have changed their coat once oi twice
thîey becone turncouls indeed, and be ar ito re-
semblance to the maijetii, happy bu-d vith îaid-
en pluiiazge. ILhd lintely-ptîou\dere- boine beei
givei to birds instead of flesl, the case vouild
hiave been vey i-eient, for chiemical analysis
shewetih ils fitiiess, whiere lime and gelatiue are

so nuch iieeded ; but a very little resea;cn into
tlie ai-imitable anangementis that Natare lias made
to reap that vhici ble hath scattered (or as the
Bible has it "strawedi ") will show that Ihese
domestic blids are the gleaners after the reapers,
and the chances are tliat that viîch halh boen
cast upon the earth, will be earthy ; so that we see
earths, and eveit stone, not only adimissable into
the stomach of the fowl, but actually necessary
lo be thîere for ils health and well-beinug. Food
contaiing the same proportion of earth or sand,
talen int the stomach of a horse produces frigit-
fui agonîy and death. When fowis assume any
olhier character thani gleaners and pickers up of
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crumbs, it must be either at the expense of theii
own liealth, or of t lieir owner's profits ; flor, leav-
ing out the "crack feeds " of biead soaked in
old niae, fiesh roast beef, haempseed, candle-mraak-
er's greaves, &c., and t 1aki ) oly t'he eheapest
grain-barley, for examla t present plices,
we have one-third ofa peek a week for aci lien,
or foui busiihels a- ear, say 18., or if wieat, 27.;
arid six dozeni of egs a-year, even at a Is. a
dozen, is but a poor set-ofi aainst sie a suin,
and this does not include tle cosl of keeping tle
cock bihd ; and If chiekens teated ate 1o be taken
into aevouit, so mst le food tley cat be ac-
contlied fi a ls.-David Sangsber.

The following lines, written on occasion of the
recent death of a yoing indy, oily 1 years of lge,
(a niece of the Editor- of this Journal) have been
sent .s Ly a frienid residing in the south of England,
who is a constant reader of ouir paper. The spiait
whiih tlcy br-eathe will conmîiend itrelf to minany a
bereaved and sylipatliisinig heart

'Tisi p:t ! îthy p:ains are Cnled,
Ail sulîa'riag nowIs 'Cr;

Tlhy Spint. ria-eti has laided,
On ai fair hiapprie shire.

Long did Ithe Aigel tarr v
Jitore lie ,s 1tiek Ile blow,

Anli sent ilisatZr 1 carrry
Tiea santonle bience lu go.

For weary loaars yati waited,
Ani cainly hor e Il l'ailn

By liope-ina Ilope--aupportel,
No amirarg ave.nt caille.

I wathela ihec wlhen ithy sister
%% onld try to ease tli pi:aa

'h'iaena lot hliy fainaest u hiper
Was ever brealaed in vain.

IIer kilîess hou vilt treasire
Iin that mles ornel of thinle,

Aan lfel an Ang I's pleasuace
''o aei li Ca's dlivine.

l1w in:es is hIe sorrow
Thy patrenits ton will feel,

As eaci reiniaag inorrow
Thley liss hie at tilia anea l!

%Vlaei1, wiîih aagoantsaaag saalau0ss,
'llie 1110 rilli y of thle Ps

Swee'ps a'er heilan ins ils i:aidess
Like a bitter wiater's blast.

Oht ! if tly. spirit w:aler
Pack to tiis a Ili agali,

Tltunt'it knaoaw t ibroktn slutinber-
Th'le mient beanfe)ilt pain.

The lears tliat flow unnioticed,
(The , olieszt thiat fall)

'Ilie pîiayers th:lsat ie presetled
Unto thae Falaiaer of tas ait

The tloughts tay imîage wakenis,
Of tlhe v:tcucy and glaaurîa
h'lae sptî-speakti; tiens
Of Love beyolti the îomab;

The still pent-up notion
littaev'd ntaîs by' a leur;

Tue caitest calm devotioni,
Too piue for niortat car;

This-hàid froirn finsile Vision-
Thy heaentagh sol ay knsow,

And ila cilte lm soit compajtassioa
'er Iltose you lov'd below I

Tlaen bc11d still o'er thern lourlty,
While here on1 Carlt they stay:

And gu'de theall at securcly
Jn the truc and living teay.

GAtDEN visaroîîs.

It wa.s only last suminer that a friend from the
city, affeeling for Ile imomeait a taste for bortiul-
tire soudglt admission to our litile gadenl. We
look lirm thitlier, and lie rusedl hrou as if a
r-ailway vli'.tle had pierced tle tymp,.taiuim of his
ear, or il lie haI been beit on "l p ovin.g b'y lais
heels hie pIowa'ess of lias lead." Wc waiited At
Ille dlotir unltil lis retaa :, and lad iot long lo wait,
wlien ta k iitr tlie adjtimaa boider as aur text, wle
pIoc'eetled to descait upoî ils inliabitails. The
liast was a Peau vi.ai novelty, whilb hail never
llowave-el beni'eala the Tay. and for whose iii lor-
e-celace ve were waitiing m hig expectany.-
The second was a hybrid Ver-onîic'a, the gilt of an
early icheiiied friend, andt nost accomplisihed
liiienitst-a child from a taairinge o his own
aringk iaal.; for ouir faied's is hightly potential in
omm ni ding paîties tojoii litaii--inai rmanipu-

llatingz tllose quaint clandesiiaie meaiiages, for
whil aatue does nlot provide-l-i tying those
mystic la)inenial knots ainong Floia's caildren,
lte paoenty w hereot does ofteantimues give a plea-
salt sua pise at once to tle pa-et anal priest.-
'l'le tliid ut as a rose-lite Geant de Battllalles-a
!?ifi frorri anotlier friend, vho varies his exerc-
laiton in the gloomy province of criminal Law by
frequent reeleatiois among the iinocent and
lovely denizens of his exquisite Rosarium. We
weae nmakinag slow prog.ess in] ont descriptive
narralive-for, inideed to us a flower border is not
a mere border o flowers, but ail uîrlled volume
o manaiy-colored lustory. Eacli plaint lias ils pe-
digree and ils parentage-its pecanliarities of habit
and eduacaion, and ils biography. One brings
to our recollection dear friends in a distantI laiid ;
aiother taansports us to its native home armong
the sntowy Himalayas. Every pianti foi ms a nu-
cleus of kindly associations, andl "on every bough
we have learned to haigî gentle thougLhts and
pleasait memories." To number tnree in the
border we haad only reaclhed, when, accideîta ly
looking inîto the face of' our fa iend faom thle city,
we saw depicted there blank ignoraice, and a
cold iegat ion of all sympathy witlh our floricultu-
ral entlusiasm. Il was eiough ; we were ihrow-
ing words away. We conducted iMr. Urban out
of the garden; but not belore lie lad cropped,
w ith most rasl, and profane fingers, the flowers
of an aiatir--iiiuîin of such cean and brilliant
stripes, Iliat we haad severed il farom its compeers
for the purpose of seeding i! Snothering our in-
dignation we led the gentleman bac]k to our par-
Ior, and put ito lais hands an Edinburgh news-
paper ! We have made up our mind oaa the sub-
ject. A man that cat waalk rapidly through a
garden is an undoubted barbarian. J-le ougit to
keep to Ile higliway-or hIe boards of hie Par-
liament House; or if he must enter a gaa-den, let
it be a large one, wheae lie may take au airing,
and pedestriamize at lais p)leasuae.-Blackwood's
Magazine.

AN APPLE PUDDING UMPLING.-PUt into a
nice paste, quartered apples, tie up iii a floured
cloth, and boil two htours ; serve witlh sweet
sauce. Pears, plums, peacies, &c., are fine done
this way.
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EDITOR'S NOTICES. WAN TED,

Tn AOnICUrneAr socrv Or 1'R1Y. FEW DECEIBER Nos. of the "AGRICUL'A TURIST" for 1R52. Sibrr.bers who cranW81 holà &s first Exhibition, on the 2kt of Octobe, spare any of the above Nos. will be paid by sending
nex hilieni to this Office.

Tîîo.us Gonnox, Secretary. _______________-

4'TUPI OLD COCNTRYMAN." IMPORTANT TO
The first number of a new w eekly Journal, under B R ED E R S O F S TO C K

the above tille, is annoinnced to be publislhed at the
beginniug of tl prestnît mo.ti. The promicnrt (ha- Il E Suabscriber # ffers for sale Two Thorucg Bred
racterisùc of its paper. is so consis' in the giving of T Short lorn 7)UIf.II'f B ULL CAL VI- S, ione 20
copions letails o! the ncws of the United Kiig<lom months (Id. a beat ful Roan Colour, splended pro-

l,, 1po- lions, a dcecentititt of the nuch celeb ated 'Bi-lleand its treedom irom party politics. SeIed P !Yer.|p'inad-edn f h mhclbae Ble
. . rm , i "os Eng'and - the ot2er about two nonth< old,

tising sheets hat e been publsl.ed, contair.ing let'eis llite, of unequalled Symmetry aind beauty and is
on the present condition aud capabli'ies of Canada, a dece ndanttof , Beled Will," his Dam was got by
'exceethngly ncill writtcn, and calculaied to niake a I rellvill," the Champion of Eniand1, ,cotlind and

r frelnd, and w-as imported to this lrovinice uS 1851,favourable impreasion in the .ilher Country, as re- and the blr-t of .\r. Ilpper's, celebrated beid, ever
gards iis Colony. The paper will be publshed in brouglt into Canada.
Toronto, cor er of Church and Fiont Street, at fif- ALSO:
teen shillings per antnim. Two other Calves of the same unequalled breeding

3 weeks obli.
Satfat tory cerificaites of pedi.iee will be furnish-

.A t)Y t~I'IS hlXEN'1TS. ed. For further part culanrs applica tion may be inado
-teo

ANDRE LEROY, IiALPI WADE,SF. •

NU R S E R Y M A N, A N G I E R S, Srring Cottage, near Part Hope a,'d-na west.
F R A N C E, June, Q2nd 1853. 3-m.

IIONARiARY AND) CORRDNPONDING MEMB3El, r -i
qc.1., of all tie Jmcipal Agrienltural Societies of Pg, I à.,YElmes.
Europe nid Ancîmeir, begs to iîforn his friends and
the Public in geileral that lihas just published his
catalogue for 1853, which is tite iost conpiete one ! .iEt% w' tegire to obtain a fir rate M'-
ever mande. All the prices and required information Q chine, whi , with less tilan half the iiinber of
for the importation if ail kinds of Trees, Shrubs, horseq, anud lialf the number of handîs will thrash
Evergreeis, Stocks, Roses, &C., &e., viII be found in as nnh grain in a week, as one of the cumnbersome
said Catalogue, which cani he had free of eharge on 'eiiit horse-powers, should suîppy thenselves with
appliertion to the uiiderigned, who vili receive P>aige's clbrated u:îchine. Terms easy. For sale
and forward ail orders and attend to reeceiving and ' at the Office of the figriculturist, Toronto.
forwarding of tie trees ordered, on arrivai licre. It August 3, 1853. 186
is useless to add that Mr. LEROY possesses the

largercst NUliEYIty o tie Conctinienit. lis expe
ience in putting up orders for Aneriea, and ti re' '
siperioir and reliable quility of -Il his trees, &c., i DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
too well estaabahed, to rqtire .any further inotice. Board by G. BUKL N ar of the
Orde, s should in ail cases be sent to the undersigned Board of Agriculture, to a bom ail communica-
in the falt with information wh'en the trees are to tions are to be addressed, is publislhed on the First of
be forwarded. c mnth i ihe Pro iriorn villiamn McDoutall

September, 1G53.
138 Pen•st, ecv York.

3mu.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE,
QUEBEC, 30th September, 1853.H IS ExCELLENCY TILE Ati!afRAToR OF TIIE Gov-

ERIME.T lins beeu pleasd to rea'oke the appoint-
ruent, nîotified in the Ojjicial Gazette of the 28th of

1ay, ]ast, of

Messrs. Whitman & Wheeloek,
OF No. 10J FRONT STREET, NEW YORK',

As Agents for the receipt and bonding of Gonds,
or for the Payment, of Duties on all suchi Goods as
may be sent fron Canada for the INusTnIuL Exmr-
BiTtON AT NkW YoURK, tli'r services not being re-
quined.

M'. A.iTRous Ho.w.t, Esq., Commissinuer for
Caniada at the INOCs-ntAL EXImBITION .i1 Ncw York,
will take charge of ail articles sent to the Exhibition
fromn Canada.

at his Office, corner of Yonge-àd Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, to whom all business lette? s should be directed.

TERMiS. '

SINGLE CoPd- e Jollar per annum.

CLUBS, or Men, ers of Agricultural Societies order-
ing 25 coç or upwards-Half a Dollar each

Copy.'
Subscriptions always ta advance, and none taken

but from the commencement of each year. The vols.
for 1849-'50-'51, at 59. each, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted except those
having an especial reference to agriculire. Mat-
ters, however, that possess a general interest to
agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon
a personal or written application.


